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Bishop Warren A. Candler ------------------------ Atlanta, Ga. 
Secretary 
B. Rhett Turnipseed -------------------------- Greenville, S. C. 
Assistant Secretariea 
A. L. Gunter -------------------------------- Spartanburg, S. C. 
L. E. Wigg:ns ---------------------------------- Anderson, S. C. 
R. L. Holroyd ________________________________ Greenwood, S. C. 
J. A. Barr-ett -----------·--------------------- Ninety-Six, S. C. 
Statistical Secretary 
W. B. Gauett --------------------------------
Columbia, S. C. 
Assistant Statistical Secretariea 
Assignments 
J. T. Frazier ____________ General A~Ristant ____________ Rork Hill 
R. W. Wilkes ____________ Anderson District ____________ Col,1mbia 
T. L. Bryson ____________ Crlumbia District ____________ Anderson 
T. r f'annon ___________ Greenville D:strict ______ New Brooklrnd 
,T. r. Brnwn ____________ Greenwood District _________ Greenville 
J. :\I. Younginer __________ Rock Hi11 Distrint ________ Sp:irtanburg 
H. T:. Bullington _________ Spartanburg District _________ Columbia 
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CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
•Conference Brotherhood for Upper South Carolina Conference 
Clerical 
J. W. Ki1go, President 
C. E. Peele, V.-Pffs. 
A. D. Betts, Sec:. & T. 
for the Two Confs. 
J. R. T. Major, 
Memh. Ex. Committee 
S. T. Blal'lunan, 
Memb. Ex. Committee 
J. D. Griffin, 
Asst. Treasurer 
Clerical 
J. C. Roper, Pres. 
E. R. Mason, V.-Pres. 
L. P. ulc.:Gec, V.-Pres. 
R. L. Holroyd, Sec. 
Clerical 
J. W. Kilgo, Pres. 
L. P. McGee, V.-Pres. 
Lay Address 
H. N. Snyder, V.-Pres. ____ Spar~anbmg 
Legal Conference 
Lay 
W. H. Nicholson 
J. W. Boyd, Treas.-Mgr. 
E. E. Child, Mgr. 
J. B. Roddey 
Historical Society 
Lay 









H. E. Bullington, Sec.-Treas. 
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QUADRENNIAL BOARDS 
Board of Christian Edacat~n 
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Pn1sidcnt _______________ Dr. H. ~- Sr.y,Je!' ____ Spartanburg, S. C. 
VL,, President ____________ B. lL 'L:n;i1,:0 c.eul ____ Gir~enville, S. C. 
Si.-,~l'c'.ary _______________ W. L. :1Iuil::jn, 
W o.:'.-b::i~t Jn i:£1iirli:'li:'t, Cotumbia, S. C. 
Tr· .. ,~;ircr _______________ R. E. Babb ____________ L:im·ens, S. C. 
E::, ,·ative Secretary ______ H. C. Rit;,~·r __________ Greenville, S. C. 
Ckl'.t::11 _________________ \V. F. Hani", J. ~iL S;;:((:-adman, B. IL ~Iason, 
B. R. Tu,n1petri.. 
L:(,;· ____________________ Freel 1-'atter.~un __________ Sandy Springs 
J. B. Hor,on ________________ C0lumbia 
J. C. lfanl.n ________________ Rock Hill 
R. E. }Ic(~a~hm ____________ Greenwood 
Board of Mi:s1,ion~ 
President _______________ V./. B. Ga1-re:: ______________ Columbia 
Vi~c President ___________ Q. A. Jef::·oat ____________ Gray Court 
Se,:re'.ary _______________ L. E. '\\'i:.!';tin . .-s ______________ Anderson 
Tn:1.,urer _______________ J. F'. Lu;;O _________________ Rock Hill 
Cll•l':n1 _________________ o. }1. AlJL::.-, A. L Gtmter 
I.:::· _____________________ J . .\.. St:0tt ____________________ Pelzer 
J. H. Wood·,yar,d _______ Clemson College 
C. C. Fl:'c1th1:r.~t-r:1~ ________ Gr2enwood 
J. D. Hanis ________________ Greenville 
A. \V. LoYe ____________ Hickory Grove 
C. B. ""alk-r ______________ Spartanburg 
Board of Church Extension 
President _______________ W. II. Polk ________________ Batesburg 
VLC' President ___________ J. D. Gr;Lin ______________ Great Fallls 
Sctrc'.ary _______________ J. D. Hor er ____________________ Greer 
Trl'1~urer _______________ E. E. Child ________________ Greenville 
Cle1<c:3l --------:- _________ }!. B. Patr ck, G. IL Ho~es, C. L. Harris. 
Lay ____________________ J. )1. 2.\I0rse -------------------------
J. R. L'ng<=r _______________ Batcsburg 
W. P. Rush:on ______________ Johnston 
B. L. King __________________ Clinton 
S. C. Carter __________________ Chester 
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Board of Finance 
President _______________ L. P. ML·Gee __________________ Cht>:..:ter 
Vi~e President ----------- -----------------------------------
Secretary & TrEasurer_ ____ J. H. Brown ------------------- York 
Cler:cal -----------------A. :.\1. D:ggdt, J. H. Brown, F. C. O\nn, 
W. A. Fa:ry. 
Lay ____________________ C, ::\I. A:..:bill ________________ Columbia 
T. B. l\Iatt~ews ________________ SJ!Jda 
M. L. ::\Lnc·hant ____________ Greem·ille 
A. W. Hu~kle -------------- Rock Hill 
B. B. Ble:·kley ______________ Ander:..:on 
C. P. Hammond ___________ Spartanburg 
Board of Christian Literature 
President _______________ S, H. Booth ________________ Fort l\Iili 
Vice President ___________ L. E. ·wofford _________________ Inman 
Secre'.ary _______________ J. G. Hug-gin _______________ Woodruff 
Cler:cal _________________ H, L. Kingman, A. Q. Rice, A. W. Barr, 
D. E. Camak. 
Lay ____________________ s. 1\1. ;_\fa,tin ---------- Clemson Gcllt•g'C 
L. 0. Rast __________________ Sw:rn~ea 
Mrs. J. C. Smith ____________ Watnloo 
J. A. H~nry ______________ Greem·ille 
G. T. Pugh __________________ Rock H:11 
Board of Temperance and Social Service 
President _______________ J. C. Reper ________________ Greemille 
Vice President ___________ Henry Stokes ______________ Blacksb:ng 
Secretary & Treasurer _____ H, E. Bu'.lington ____________ Columbia 
Cler:cal _________________ w, R. Bouknight, A. M. Trawick. 
Lay --------------------1. W. Harris _______________ Ande:· 0.on 
J. F. "Williams ______________ Colun::1ia 
A. E. T'.lylor ______________ Green\\'1,Jd 
B. L. Rushing ______________ Green--::lle 
W. B. Wilkerson ________ Hickory Gi'•JVe 
A. l\I. DuPre ______________ Spartanh11rg 
Bible Cause and Sabbath Observance 
Chairman _______________ J. A. Banett ______________ NinetY-Six 
Vice Chairman __________ J. F. McKelvey __________ Fountai~ rnn 
Secre'.ary _______________ H. A. Whittu1 __________________ h110 
Cler:cal _________________ J, E. Strickland. 
Lay ____________________ H, W. Richburg ____________ Columbia 
0. M. Layton __________________ Union 
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Chairman _______________ P, L. Boukn:gh~ ____________ Gre-enville 
Secre'.ary _______________ J.E. }Inchant ______________ Newberry 
Clc1<cal _________________ N. A. PJge 
Lay ____________________ J, P. ;\Oblett ________________ Anderson 
J.C. Smith __________________ Waterloo 
J. D. ::.\Ic}Icekin ____________ Winnsboro 
Committee on Hospitals 
President _______________ .J. K. Walker __________ North Augusta 
Vice President ___________ H. 0. Chambers ______________ Clin'.on 
Secretary & Treasurer_ ____ H. B. Hardy ___________________ Union 
Directer of Golden Cross __ T_ L. Bryson ________________ Anc"erson 
Cler:c1l -------------· ___ J. L. SinglPton, J. B. Kilgore. 
Lay ____________________ Dr. J. W. Bell _______________ Walh11la 
Dr. F. G. Asbill __________ Ridge Spring 
Dr. G. A. ~euffer __________ Abbeville 
J. A. Barber ________________ Rod, Hill 
J. T. Darwin _________________ Gaffney 
Commission on Budget 
Chairman _______________ F. E. Dibble _____________ Spirtanburg 
Vice Chairman __________ J. P. Patton ______________ Greenwood 
Secretary & Treasurer ____ F. C. Beach ________________ Columbia 
Cler:cal _________________ A, M. Smith, :\1. M. Brooks. 
Lay ____________________ E. 1\1. Lander __________ Calhoun Fallis 
J. B. Rodi t'Y ---------------- Columbia 
W. P. Rushton ______________ Johnston 
W. A. :'.\Ierritt ______________ Greenville 
Robert Ga.~e __________________ Chester 
L. A. Odom ______________ Spartanburg 
Commiuion on Benevolences 
Chairman Ex-officio ______ Bis:10p Warren A. Candler __ Atlanta, Ga. 
Vice Chairman __________ J, R. T. }!ajor ______________ Greenville 
Sccre'.ary _______________ S. H. Bo:::th _________________ Fort Mill 
Other Members __________ The Prcsicl'ng Elders, the Conference and 
District Lay Leaders, and the Chairmen 
of the scv-cral Conference- Boll.rds. 
Commission on Group Insurance 
Ch3irman _______________ W. R. Bouknight ____________ Ab:J-eville 
Secretary and Treasurer __ G. H. Hodges ________________ Laurens 
Other Members __________ J, C. Roper, E. R. Mason, J. H. Brown. 
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QUADRENNIAL COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION 
Admissions 
Chairman-J. l\1. Stc·adman ____________________________ Leesvillc: 
S. H. Booth, H. C. RiLLC'l', D. \V. Keller, 0. A. Jeffcoat. 
Courses of Study 
Applicants-B. H. Turnipsel'd, Chairman, G. H. Hodges, E. R. Mason, 
J. P. Patton. 
First Year-W. L. }iullikin, Chairman; J. A. Barrett, J. S. Edwards. 
Class of First Ycar-Cur;is O'Dell Bell, Lcl'Oy Brunson Georg\• .. 
John \Valti'l' Joln~son, Clarence Newton Potts, William Fnd 
Hedgepath. 
Second Year-H. 0. Chambers, Chairman; J. E. Brown, R. L. Holroyd, 
J. E. Merchant. 
Cla::s of Sc::cnd Year---Melvin Kelly l\icdlo'.·k, George Sun: 
mers Duffie, ::\folvin E:ul Dcrritk, Jei~sil' Wisc Tomlinson, Thom-
as B::ar;-; \Vilkes, Toy Ft•1111c1! Rt·id, David Arthur Clyburn. 
Third Year-L. P. MeGC'c, Chairman, J. H. Brown, A. W. Barr, A. Q. 
Rice. 
Class of Third Year-J nhn Madison Younginer, Bernarci Smith 
Drennan, El:ward Samuel Jones. 
Fourth Year-R. 0. L'l\\"Lon, Chairman, F. C. Beach, J. 0. Smith, 'W. 
Y. Cooley. 
Class of Fomth Yc.ir--Benjamin Lucas Kilgo, Creightcn O'dell 
Dorn, Quincey Earle Gunter, Themas Dallas George. 





C11pcr South Carolina Conforence-J. R. T. l\Iajor, J. W. Kilgo, G. 
C. Lc·unard, H. B. Carlisle, J uhn A. Law, A. l\I. Chreitzberg, John B. 
Hu11d101 t. 
S,,•:; i1 Carolina Confereme: \'I'. C. K!rJ.:land, Wm. V. Dibble, E. K. 
(;;\: 1 :". 11 , U. H. Moss, W. F. S:ac:d101..1sc, Ihos. 'vY. Carroll. 
Columbia College 
{. 1 ;•:· South C,u·oliln Ccrnfrnm·t>--A. );. Brunson, G. H. Hodges 
\\'. L. c;,:11Tett, Miss Wil Lou Gray, J.B. Rocld•ey, G2orge D. Lott, T. B. 
Pc-:ir.·,•. 
~'. ,·:: )1 Carolina Con fcrcnec: S. 0. Cantc>y, G. E. Edwards, P. K. 
J:!1, :.11, A. C. Gr-cen, T. H. Tatum, :\Ir:-. D. P. Frierson, John P. Cooper, 
.J. F: ::11ci::: Folk. 
Lander College 
1-: 1:c• 1• South Carolina Conforc>ncC'-P. F. Kilgo, J. F. Lupo, F. E. 
D:L:::,•. C. E. Peele, l\I. S. Ch:ple.1, ~Ir:-:. :\Iatti,· F. Collins, J. C. Smith, 
J. n. ifarris, Zaeh F. Wright. 
S ,1th Carolina Conforem:c-D. A. Phillips, A. V. Harbin, J. T. Fow-
kr. ,i. H. D:mner, R. L. C:1rter, B. S. Josvy, W. E. Bynum, Frank E. 
Cup:•. 
Carlisle School 
l·Pl•l·r South Carolina Conferen:.:e-S. H. Bo:,th, J. S. Edwards, T. C. 
Cann 11, F. A. Davis, W. L. Ue-nclon. 
Sniith Carolin1 Conference: S. 0. CantPy, L. \V. Summers, B. J. 
Gue,;,;, W. D. Rhoad, J. C. Kec1r;-;c, J. H. Co110. 
Cokesbury Conference School 
l'l)l}l'l' South Carolina Confcrrncc-G. F. Clarkson, S. T. BlaL:kman, 
T. \V. ::\Iunnerlyn. 
South Carolina Confel'el1C'C'-J. H. :=--;uLmtl, D. G. Murphy, H. L. F. 
Shuler. 
Epworth Orphanage 
T-~ppcr South Carolina Confcrence-T. D. Stackhouse, R. L. Holroyd, 
A. L. Gunter, B. W. Crou"h, l\I. T. \Vh:11ton, vV. H. Bouknight, J. H. 
Woc·dward. 
S"it,h Carolina Confen·nc-c: J. II. Graves, S. E. Ledbetter, C. C. Her-
b€r,, (1rnr1ton Dulbnt, D. G. Gregg, }Irs. J. R. Williams, Miss Mabel 
Mont,,:um2r,\·, C. F. Rizl't'. 
Managers of Southern Christian Advocate 
l'pt,•('l' South Carol'.na Conferencc-J. C. Roper, F. C. Beach, 
A. C. ~Summers, J. R. Unger. 
Suuth Carolina Conferenec-L. L. Bedenbaugh, J. M. Ariail, W. L. 
Riley. E. L. McCoy. 
L. 
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Board of Managers South Carolina Pastors' School 
Uppe:r Soub Carolina Conf<>renr:e-J. W. Speake, C. E. Peele, ,J. C. 
Roper, 0. A. ,Jdfr:iat. H. C. Rder. 
South CaroLna Ce;nfcrencl'-,l. Emerscn Ford, T. G. HerbeTt, C. C. 
Derriek, S. 0. Cante~·, Welborn<.· Summ2rs. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
These acL:resses of officers arc put here for the convenience of cor-
respondents. 
Conference Secretary-D. Rhl tt Turnipseed. Greenville, S. C. 
Conference Statistical Secretary-W. B. Garrett, Columbia, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer-:.Ir~ . . J. Ful:er Lyon, Box 26, Cobmbia, S. C. 
Conference Missionary Secretary-A. L. Gunter. Spartanburg, S. C. 
Conference Lay Leader-A. C. Summers, Columbia, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Missions--J. F. Lupo, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Christian Education-R. E. Babb, Laurens, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Church Extension-E. E. Child, Greenville, S. C. 
Se::retary of lndustry-J. \V. Spe:1k:, Gr<:enwood, S. C. 
Executive Secretary Board of Christian Education-
H. C. Ritter, Greenville, S. C. 
Extension Secretary Board of Christian Education-J. E. Brown, 
Greem·illt>, S. C. 
Director of Superannuate Endowment-
B. Rhett Turnipsc:ed, Greenville 1 S. C, 
Dire::tor Golden Cross-T. L. Bry~on, Anders,m, S. C. 
Treasurer Group lnsurance-G. H. Hol ges, Laurens, S. C. 
SESSIONS OF CONFERENCE 
Place. Date. 
Secretary. 
I I I 
Sparta11li11rg ......... ! ~CJ\'. 24, 191.'i ........ l Collins 1)p1111y ...... ! P. B. \\'t'lls ....... : .;I.016 
Gn•P11\·il1P ···········j :'\11v. J.j, 1916 .....•.. 1 \\' • .-\. C':u,dll'r ...... 1 \\" .. I. SIJ\·dPr ...... :,1.141 
Cl111to11 ............. :\,,\·. :!S. l!Jli ........ \\· .. \. C'a:1dler ...... \'s". ,l. ~:,~·d,•r ...... :,6.:l'3 
Clii>,t1•r ............. j :0-1ov. 27. 1918 ........ \". ,·. \\·. !Ja:-Jit1gto1q \\" .. J. :-:11nln ...... :i<.l.9:4 
~r~t•ll\\"(•<•d .......... 1 ~11\· • .'J. ;919 ........ l'. \". \\·. !Ja1·li11g1011I \\' . .I. :-'111~·dl'!' ...... .';1,;~s 
l li!IJ!I ............... 1 :\<>\·. -1. l!!~U ........ \'. ,·. \\·. IJ:1•!i11:!11Jli\ B. n. T,i°r111p.,1•1•d .. ,:,,_j•,3 
Ln111·a,tPr ......... ··\ ~ .. \ .. 2. l!!~l. ....... \'. \". \\". !J:i:li11:!tonl H. H.. T11r11ip,t•1•1l.. ,j! 6lS 
GafT1.t•~· ............. :,:-,.\ .. S, 1922 ........ C«ili1,, lh·n11y ...... ! I\. ll. T1Jr"!l""'.,! . ·' 
K""li"1-r\· ........... ! (l,•t. 31. 10·', ....... r·,.,,,,,_ 1,, .... ,\ ....... , n. R. T11rnipsrrrl .. ! 71.291 
Laure11s· ·············1Nnv. 5, 1924 ........ Colli11s Denny ...... ! B. R. Turnip,-eed .. : 72.4~ 
Abbeville ........... (kt. 2S, 19'.!,i ......... C"llins Denny ...... \ B. R. Tm11ip,,,,.d .. j 73.166 
Rork Hill ........... (kt. 27. 1926 ........ j Ed,, i11 ll. ;\lrn1znn ..• !~. R. T11rnip,PPd .. , 71.961 
Grt'l'llville ........... I ~11\'. 23, 1927 ......... I Ed\\'i11 D. i\1"11zon ... I B. R. Turnip,-ePd .. ; 74.621 
Anderson ............ 1 :\1J\'. 21, 1928 ........ 1 Edwin D. i\!1J11zon ..• I B. H. Turnip,,·,•d .. ] 76,JjJ 
Col11111l,ia ............ 1 :\1JV. 20. 1929 ........ ! Edwin D. i\lo11z1>11. •• I B. R. T11rniP"'''d .. i ii.132 
Spnrta11lll1rg ......... 1 '.\IJ\·. 26, 19:lO ....... I \\'a1-r,•11 A. Ca1Jt!l,•r . H. H. T11rnip,Pl'd .. ' 77.6.\0 
GrP<'JJ\··,,11d .......... I '.\ 11\·. 1, 1n:J1 ........ i\\·:1111·11 ,\. Candil'r .. tJt H. Tmnip,l'Pd .. : 7S.5~9 
Gr<•l'n,·ille ........... I\",.\·. 16, 1932 ........ \\\'arr,•11 A. Camller .. IB. R. Turnipseed .. ~u,3il 
_______ 1_______ .:....I ______ __.:! _______ !-
- ~------..--,..;;_ 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF THE MEMBERS OF THE UPPER 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
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Martin, W. S. Se. __ 
Nee,ey. J. W. Se. __ 
Steadman, J. M. __ E. __ _ 
O'Dell, T. C. _____ Se. 
Kilgo, .J. W. Se --i 
Blackman, S. T. ___ Se --1 
Maha!'fey, J. E. __ ~·P. 1 
Ballenger, N. G. ___ Se. 
K ili.:o. P. F. Se. 
Stack house. R. E. _ _ Se. 
Taylor, E. P. ..:e. , 
B.-, t. A. H. ------ Se. =] 
Shell. J. W. ______ "e. __ ! 
Ma.son, E. W. _____ Se. __ 1 
Brunson. A. N. ____ r 
c:arbon. G. F. ___ 1( ===j 
Daniel, J. L. _____ E. __ .I 
Ju,tus, W. il. ____ c.:e. __ 1 
Gu,,,twin, W. S. ___ E. ___ I 
Leonard, G. C. ____ K ___ 
1 
Stoke,. Henry ____ E. ___ ] 
Iuabinet, L. L. ___ Se. __ ! 
Keller, D. W. _____ E. ___ ! 
Ruper, J. C. ______ E. ---I 
Speer, Foster ______ E. ___ \ 
Bt>ulh, S. H. ______ E. 
Hollf'f. A. E. _____ E. 
l·a:ry. \\'. A. ______ E. 
Speake, J. W. ____ E 
Al,i1e,. U. M. ,. 
Strickland, J. E. __ ~: 
MeCPe. L. P. ______ E. 
Hui.:,:in, J. G. _____ E. 
Camak, D. E. _____ E. 
Jt:ffrnat, 0. A. ____ E, 
l'~.:Ie. C. E. E. 
W,;:v,ins, L. E. ___ E. 
Grl!t•. pie. L. D. ____ E. 
Sh~n>. R. E Se. __ 
Bryant, R. F.--==== 
11:.}ur, J. R. T. ____ ~~· --
Ow11H'.~, W. M. ___ E 
llard:, H. B. _____ E. 
Ilru\\'lt, J. H. ______ E. 
D,lib'.1•. F. E. ______ E:. 
1'"!',,y. \V. C. _____ E. 
Mo:,t.v.omery, J. fl._ E. 
l'ol::. W. H. ------ I' 
Lc·1.;.-, J. W. ------ rt 
~la;,,n. E. R 
Si,1,'.lelon J i., ----- I•:. 
Hr,11,L, l\l .M. ---- 1
1~· . . . . ~. 
B"uknight. W. R. __ E. 
Bl,· ],oe J A 
,111\11: ·~:r~. L·. w·-----
La· .. t,,n, R. o.' ~-=== 
M:11,:•.-. J. H 
Mr~'H'. J. M. --··--
W r::,: tun M · T----
Gau i,. \{ I•': • ---
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18 8 7 
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1911 
1911 




















































1 !l I 0 
1 !lO(l 











1 !l 13 
1 !Jl 4 

























1 !lO 1 
1901 
1902 
1 !JO 1 



















1 () 1 f:i 
19 1 :; 































::~ 11\ S6 
,) , , - - - l 1-1 I 52 
,jj, ___ --- ---1 47 
.j() --- --- 71 47 
41 --- --- 4[ 45 
:Hi _ _ _ 9 i 4ii 
,I Ii - - - I - - - 21 4 6 
.,., -- - , GI 4,1 
1-1 - - - i - - - - - -1 44 
,i:; ---'--- 11 44 
;3:--, --- --- GI 4-i 
!l2 ___ ; 2
1 
101 44 
:l '' - - - i - - -1 KI 4 3 
:~2 ---! 6 41 42 
,, 1 - - - ' - - - ! - ·- -1 4 1 
:1 fi ., , ___ 1 ___ I 4 0 
40 ---'---1--- 40 
:n ---.---1 9 40 :~s ______ 1 ___ 38 
37 ---1--- --- 37 
:rn , ___ ; 1 _ _ _ 3 7 
I ' 
36 ---!--- --- 36 :rn: ___ 1 ___ , ___ 36 
:;2 1 ___ : 2 --- 34 
:1 ;j - _ _ - - _ _ _ _ 3 5 













































I Garrett, W. B. ____ E. O.T. 
Morris, R. F. ----- E. O.T. 
Mullikin, W. L. F,. O.T. 
Meadors, W. P. -- E. O.T. 
Jeffcoat. D. F' ____ K O.T. 
Whitten, H. A. ____ E. O.T. 
Connelly. J. B. ____ E. O.T. 
Gunter. A. L. _____ E. O.T. 
Keat1111, R. I,. ____ K O.T. 
Patrick, M. B. ____ E. O.T. 
Griffin, ,J. D. ------ 1•,. U.T. 
Rice, A. Q. _ ---- -- E. _ -, O.T. 
Lewi:-, \V. H. ______ E. --=-1 O.T. 
Doggett. A. l\l. K ---! O.T. 
Haney, B. H. E. ___ , O.T. 
Hodge•:;, (; H. E. O.T. 
Hughes. G. T. E. O.T. 
(}olightly, .f. F. ~·e. (l.T. 
White, S. B. ______ K B. 
Duckworth. W. A. ___ L. ___ IL 
Kikore. J. B. _____ E. --- 'l'. 
Bailey, ,l. \V. :-;e. __ 1 T. 
Bouh,arP. H. C. ___ ~;e. , T. 
Turni1ise,••l, B. R.. __ E. ____ : 'I'. 
Brown. ,]. E. ----- F ---1 O.T. 
Ch il' k, ,J. B. _ - __ - - >- Y. _ U. T. 
Couley, W. Y. _____ 1:. ---i U.T. 
Harris, C. L. -----·- E. ----1 O.T. 
Holruy,:. R. L. ---- F ----1 U.T. 
Lupo .. J. F. _______ i•:. ___ i O.T. 
Cun1Ji11gham, J. C. - :-'.y. --i ".'.l.'E. 
Lath:1111. '.\l. (;. :..:y. -- Re-Ad. 
Buukn:glit, l'. L---- E. O.T. 
Farr .. I. F. _________ E. O.T. 
l\Iasun, <!. ;\I. _____ E. ___ \ O.T. 
Merchant. J. E. ___ E. ---1 U.T. 
Shealy, L. \V. _____ I•:. O.T. 
Wilkes, IL \\/. ___ F O.T. 
Barr, A. \\'. ______ E. ---1 T. 
Watson, C. W. ____ E. T. 
Rountree. IL L. ____ ~l'. __ ! T. 
Bead1. F. C. 1':. ___ / 0.T. 
Byars, J. P. ______ K ___ ! O.T. 
Chaml,ers. H. 0. __ E. ___ , T: 
Harris, \\'. F. ____ K ' O.T. 
Jett. J. L. ________ E. O.T. 
Johnson, W. F. ____ 1:. ---1 O.T. 
Patto11, .J. P. E. I T. 
Simii-;.,n, .J. P. :-;p ____ , T. 
Smith, A. 1\1. ______ E. __ _i O.T. 
Smith, A. E. ______ E. ___ : O.T. 
Smith, W. G. _____ E. ---1 O.T. 
Frazier, J_ T. ______ L ___ I O.T. 
Tucker, B. IL _____ E. ---1 O.T. 
Griffith, IL C. ____ E. I O.T. 
Cooley, .r. \V. ____ K ' 0.T. 
Roof. D. R. ~('. T. 
Walker, J. K. ____ r:. 'I'. 
Lawrence .. ,. T. ___ E. ---1 H. 
Diggs, .l. C. ______ E. ___ \ T. 
Owen, F. C. E. , T. 





l '.ll ·2 
1 ~ I : :1 
l !Jl -1 
1 \11 I 
1'.ll I 
]\I]! 
1 ~I 1 :-) 
1 !11 :, 
1 '.I 1 :, 




l '.) l :, 
1 \I l :, 
1 :1 I :, 
1 9 l ,, 
l \)' :, 
l \11 :i 
1 !I l ,, 
l!llf; 
l '.11 ii 
IHI Ii 
l\l]1i 
l '.! I Ii 
l!llli 
l :· l Ii 
]\II 1i 
] '.II" 
1 !I J ~ 
l '.II" 
1 !II:-
1 '.1 I~ 
l '.l l " 
191" 
1 !I 1" 
l !11 S 
1 \11 \I 
1 '.I l '.1 
1 () 1 \I 
l !11 '.I 
1 \11 \l 
l \l] \I 
l !ll !1 
1 '.ll '.I 
l !) l !I 









1 \I:.'. 1 
1\1:2] 
lfl:21 
Trawick. A. M, ____ K ___ I T. 
Carter. L. A. E. 1 O.T. 
Phillips, N. M. E. ___ I O.T. 

















1 '.Jl G 
1 !11 6 
l \l l G 
1:11 (j 
1 '.117 
1 \11 7 
l '.l l 7 
1 \117 
l \J l !l 
l !l 1 7 
l !l l i 
l !l l i 
In 
In 
1 !l O:; 
1 ~'.l', 
1 S.: !1 1 
1 \102 
1 !11 S 
1 !11 S 
1 () l !l 
1 \11 S 
1 '.l 1 ~ 
1 \I 17 
1 \120 





J !I 12 
l \l 1 :J 
1 !)21 
l !11 S 
1 !12 l 
l '.11 3 
l !l :~ 2 
l \l:21 
1\I21 
1 91 :~ 
1 !121 
















l \ll li 
l!ll7 
l 91 \l 
1 \11 ~ 
l !Ii~ 
l !l 1 ii 
U)lS 
1 (122 
l !) 1 !I 
l '.11 \I 
l \l l \I 
1 \1:21 
1 \) 1 \I 
l \l l !1 
1 \) 1 \I 
Orders 
Orders 





l 9 :2 1 
1 \1:21) 
1 ~) ~ ;! 
l !l l !) 
l '.122 




1 f):! '.! 
l !ll Ii 




















l \l I \J 








< I ., 
.3 rr,. 
I I I I 
~~ ===:=== === 
20 --- --- ---
1 !I ___ , _ _ _ l 
:zo:---
l!ll-- ---u,:: ______ I ___ , 
1 ;, --- ___ ! __ -~ 
JS'___ I __ _ 
1,,. ______ : __ _ 
17 ______ I ___ ! 
1 ,, ___ ' ___ , ___ : 
n:==~!===:===: 
1+,===!===i===' 
1 ! ,---'---1 6 
1 'i'.----;---1---
l'i,---1---! __ _ 
~ ~)' 14 I - - - ! - - - ' 
21 11i ____ i lZ 
:1;; 2JI 1! ]' 
3'' Vi' ___ , __ _ 
1 fj I 
131---1 3!---1 
1 (ii ___ ! ___ ; ___ ' 
llil ___ \ ___ ! ___ ! 
1,;1 ____ ! ___ , ____ , 
16'---1---1---1 
,·' _ _ _ ·1 5 · 
1\---'. 13\ ___ : 
H ---:--- ---
1-1 . - - _ i - - _ i __ _ 
J,I ___ I---!---
1-1 - - - l - - - l- - -
U ---1---'---
l-l ' - - -- : - - - I - - --
1 \l; :',l---l---: 
2:2 ~i--- ---
11 1, ___ : 1 
13 ___ \ ___ : ___ , 
1:1:---1---:---' 
2li 81 ___ : __ _ 
1:i' ___ I ___ : __ _ 
12 ---1 11 __ _ 
1:3 ---1---'---! 
I 
--·- --- --- --
(j __ ._1 ___ 1 j 
13\---1---1---
1:3,---1---I __ _ 
1 •} , ___ I ___ I __ _ 
121 -- -- I ___ I -- _ 
121 ___ 1 ___ 1 __ _ 
12l ___ \ ___ \ ___ : 
12!---1---1---
1-l \l: 8.---
- ' I I 
12; ___ : ___ 1 __ _ 
:.~,· 26!---1---
17: G ___ , __ _ 











Edwards, ,J. S. E. ___ ! O.T. 
I 
I I I I 
-·-- -----~ ---
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Re-A(!. 1 n:: 
T. 1!12 I 
0.T. 1a2:: 
O.T. 1r12:l 
0.T. 1 r12:1 







R. 1!12 l 
O.T. Jn:'.1 
O.T. 1!12 I 






CJ.T. l '.J2.-, 
O.T. l'.12:', 
O.T. l\l2ii 
T. 1 !12:', 











0.T. 1~27 / 
O.T. 1\J27 
O.T. 1!127 
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,; ===;===i=== (jl ___ ; __ _f __ _ 
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b ___ . __ - ---
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lG 11 ___ ; ___ f 
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,-,, ___ , ___ 1 ___ 1 
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. I Second Year - - - - ' 
Derri~k, Melvm Earl .. :-------··-====== I Second Year ----1 
Tomlinson, esse \V isl -------- \ "econ,! Year ----! 
Reid, Toy Fennell - -·---------------- s d Year 
Wl.lkes Thomas Byars -------------- econ 1 ·ve,·ii· ·, ~ 1 'econl .1 ----1 
Me,tluck, l\lelv:n. h.e ly --------------\ Second Year ----1 
Du fie. George :-;um mers ------------' First Year ------1 
P utts Clarence Nl'w ton --------------1 I'" .t Y'ear· I ·· • W 1 . ◄ 1rs ------Johnson, _Joh~. a tei -------------= 'i First Year ------: 
Be,l, Curtis O ,.ell - -·--------------- , First Year ------1 
George, Leroy Brun,uii ---=====------1 Fir~t Year -----1 Hedgepath, William I· red I . I 
ROLL OF LAY DELEGATES 
•Denotes absence from Conference 
Substitutions: n· t · t s. R. Wi Iiams for C. H. Rowell. Rork Hill 1, nc: . 
Mrs. J. w. White for E. S. Blease, Grl'enwood D1stnct. 
Anderson District 
S. L. Brown 
Miss Maud(• Cl'iy 
W. M. Cn•nsl1aw 
B. B. Bleeldey 
A. M. Lant!Pr 
S. M. l\lartin 
J. A. :-'c"tt 
J. H. Ram•;eur 
C. G. Rowland 
*Dr. J. W. Bell 
W. W. Cobb 
Mrs.J .R.Anderson 
Columbia District 
J B. Ru,ldey 
W. D. Roberts 
N. W. King 
L. 0. Rast 
E. Ross Hook 
A. C. Summers 
J. B. Horton 
*A. L. Asb:ll 
*J. R. UngPr 
*S. A. Mathias 
S. B. G,•or•!e 
T. H. Shull 
W. S. Gardner 
*E. B. LeHr 
•T. A. M Cook 
McKendree Barr 
F. G. D·wis 
*D. E. George 
E. N. ~mith 
•C. M. Asbill 
G A. Robinson 
Greenville District 
J. A. Lybrancl 
H. E. f'tewart 
J. M. Pitts 
L. P. Hollis 
Mrs. T. I. Charles 
W. N. Hackney 
B L. Rushing 
R. B. Terry 
H. A. Townes 
M H. Smith 
B. L. King 
W. A. Merrit 
M. L. Marchant 
J. A. Henry 
J. R. Christopher 
J. F. McKelvey 
Greenwood District 
J. C. Smith 
B. W. Crouch 
W. P. Rushton 
Mrs. J. C. Smith 
*E. S. Elease 
*Dr. G. A. Neuffer 
J H. Wicker 
J. J. Mayson 
*W. J. Connelly 
C. W. Pennell 
I. B. Taylor 
R. L. Tarrant 
•J. H. Sheaiy 













Rock Hill District 
S. C. Carter 
Mrs. A. E. Holler 
0. R. Bell 
A. W. Lo\·e 
*Mrs. I. C. Crn,,· 
w. \V. Newman 
Walter Qimpson 
*M. E. Dye 
E. C. Wilson 
*Prof. E. H. Hall 
*Mrs. J. P. Byars 
Charles Baber 
L. L. Har1lin 
•c. H. Jlowell . 
Mrs. J. D. K1h'.,1re 
Spartanburg Dist.-ict 
L. E. Wofford 
c. P. Hammond 
LeRoy Moore 
C. B. Waller 
R. L. Doggett 
Dr. H. T. Hames 
Mrs. T. D Mu:·ph 
s. R. Lybrand 
•M. B. Cox 
•A. M. DuPre 
*S. T. Lanham 
c. L. Cannoi:i 
•Mrs. H. Stnbl,ng 
W. H. Tiller 
Dr. H. N. Sny.1,,~ 
John s. Lockn1,1n 
•T. P. Young 
A. M. Chre:t:-li,"rg 
*B. M. Gramlm 
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,;,Denotes absence from Conference. 
All Post Offices in South Carolina unless otherwise noted. 
15 
Post Office Appointment 
Ahill'r, 0. M. _______ Columbia ----------------------- Waverley 
Alll'n, C. W. ________ Travelers Rest ______ Travelers Rest & Slater 
Bailt•y, J. W.* ______ Anderson ------------------- Supernnnu:ite 
~- (;_ Ballenger* ____ Mountain Rest _______________ Super1nnuate 
Earl', A. W. ________ Spartanburg _____________________ El B2thel 
Bat-r1•:t, J. A. _______ :--Jincty-Six ______________________ Nin2ty-Six 
Bt.>a~h. F'. C. ________ Columbia ________________________ Shandon 
Bell, J. H. _________ \Valhalla _____________________ Walhalla Ct. 
Bell, C. 0. _________ Warrenville ___________________ Warrenville 
Be:-:!, A.H.* ________ Spartanburg __________________ Superannuate 
Blaekm:111, S. T. _____ Honea Path ------------------ Superannuate 
Black, B. B. ________ Greenwood ________ Lowell St. and Cambridge 
Bled.,uc·, J. A. _______ Pacolet ________________________ Pacolet Ct. 
Bolt, L. D. _________ Spartanburg ____________________ Beaumont 
B~:oth, S. H. _______ Fort Mill ________________________ Fort M:11 
Doc1'.,nig-ht, W. R. ___ Abbeville _____________________ Main Street 
Boukni:~·ht, P. L. _____ Greenville ------------------------- Triune 
Dou!,ni,tht, A. H. ____ Greer __________________ Concord & Apalache 
Bonlll"are, R. C. _____ Calhoun Falls ________________ Superannuate 
Bu\\"ling, A. J. ______ Tcwnville _______________________ Townville 
Brook". :\I. M. -------LEx:ngton _______________________ Lexington 
Brc\\"n, J.E. --------Greenville ______________ Extension Secretary 
Brown, J. H. --------York ---------·---------------------- York 
Brun~,111, A. N. ______ Rock Hill ________________________ St. John's 
Bryant, R. F.* ______ Box 874, Charlotte, N. C. ______ Superannuate 
Bryson. T. L. _______ Anderson _________________________ Orrville 
Bulli11;tton, H. E. ____ Columbia ---------------------- Edgewood 
Burg(•:-.c;, R. B. ______ Spartanburg __________________ Pres. T. I. I. 
Burk\', G. W. ______ Chester ________________________ Chester Ct. 
Byar" . .J. P. ________ Winnsboro ________________ Gordon Memorial 
Camak, D. E. _______ Union _____________________________ Grace 
Camw: 1, T. C. ______ Ne,v Brookland __________________ Brookland 
Carter. L. A. _______ Pickens ________________ Pick2ns & Lib€rty 
Ch:imLcrs, H. 0. _____ Clinton ______________________ Broad Street 
Ch3mi,v:·s, R.H. _____ Union _______________________ Grem Street 
Chandl,!r, J. A. ______ Hickory Grove _______________ Hickory Grove 
Chick, :. B. _________ Union ____________________ Supernumerary 
Clark.<,:. G. F. ------Prosperity ______________________ Prosperity 
Cleek!,·, M.A. ------Kelton ____________________________ Kelton 
Ch-b11 ·, D A L ·11 L ·11 Ct . , .1,, . . _____ eesv1 e ______________________ eesv1 e . 
Connl'll_<: . .J. B. ______ Landrum ________________________ Landrum 
Cooley, W. Y. _______ Anderson __________________________ Bethel 
Cooley_ ,1. W. _______ Wagener ________________________ Wagener 
Culber: 0.Dn, J. M. ____ Cross Anchor ________________ Cross Anchor 
J 
t. 
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Cunningh::im, J. C.* __ Greer --------------------- Supernunv:rary 
Daniel J. L. _______ vV:nn:-boro -------------------- First f':-;~Ech 
' Derrick, JI. E. ______ Ridgeway ------------------------ R•'.:;ewa:; 
Dibble, F. E, _______ Spartanbmg ---------------------- C0:1tra: 
Diggs, J.C. _________ Inman------------------------ Inm~:n 2\lills 
Doggett, A. Jl. ______ Pdzcr ---------------------------- h1zer 
Dorn, C. 0. ________ Lockhart------------------------- I./1 ::hart 
DuBose, R. :\I. ______ Pleasant Lane ------------------ 1'l"h ·ntlree 
Drc,nnan, B. S. ______ Westminster ------------------ \Ves:,,,:nnr 
Duckworth, \V. ,\.. ___ Lancaster -------------------------- Grace 
I
) - 11·11 ., .. Duffie, G. S. ______ ,on: 1 --------------------------- ktne: 
Edwanl:-;, J. S. ______ Fountain Inn ----------------- Foun:::i':1 Inn 
FairY W \. ________ Honl'a Path-------------------- How·'.i Path 
. ' . Farr, J. F. _________ Langley -------------------------- L,ngley 
Fergu~on, A. n .. Jr. __ Columbia -------------------- Whale:_: ~-.re~: 
Fortl. J. F. _________ Gaffney __________________ Limestone: S:re~i 
Frazier, J. T. ________ Rock I-I:11 -------------------- Ro;:k iLll Ct. 
Garrett, \V. B. ______ Columbia---------------------- :Main 3:rer:: 
Gault. \Y. F. _______ Piedmont ------------------ ______ p:,:rlmo;r 
George, T. D. _______ Pomaria _________________________ l'rJ:111r:a 
G-eorg·:, L. B. _______ PL-kens . ___________________ Pic:kem ( ircui: 
Gillespie, L. D. ______ Lrnl'~::-:tc>r -------------------- First r :1mcr, 
Gl 1
. 1· G•··--""'\·oo'1 f' •·ndc:
1 I· en11, ◄,. •_,. ________ it cl!,, ._. _______________________ ,. . . 
Golip:htly, J. F. _____ Inman ------------------~---- Sapcr;:::'.~iate ! 
Gooclwin, \Y. S. _____ Cow1iens ------------------------- r·, ,:;;,:mi 
Goodwin, C. D. ______ Clinton ____________ Bailey }1emori1l & Lydia r 
S l 
., 1 ' 
Gravely, H. ~- ____ .,._.._ :1 l'l11 ----------------------------- :-;a,em 
Griffin, J. D. ________ Gr\.'at Falls ____________________ Gre:1 : Fall1 
Grif£i1.\ R. C. ______ Ed:::;dicltl _______________________ Ed:efi2ld 
Gunter, A. L. _______ Sp:1rtanburg ________________________ iMhe! 
Gunter, Q. E. _______ Lownrksville __________________ Lowr.ri,_.;vil:e 
Hall, R. L. _________ l\>Jion _____________________________ J'clion 
l
, · " the1 
Hardy, H. B. _______ 111011 ----------------------------- 1,c , 
Harris, C. L. _______ GrcenYille ____________ Monaghan & \\',,Aside 
Harris, W. F. ______ S:tlrn·:1 _____________________________ :-i:i\uda 
r'J B 1 · . & .. ,., Har\'ey, D. H. _______ , l'~tc>r ___________________ a unn , ',_;rel\~ 
Hakhctce. 0. H. _____ Fort Lawn ____________________ Fo•: Lawr: 
Hedgepath, W. F. __ Spartanbmg ______________________ fi·:,y:on 
Henry. \V. S. ______ \V,ire Sho'11:c: __________________ War; ~hoaii 
H 1 G II 
T , p· t ::urch otg;cs, . - . _______ .:111ens ______________________ ir;; 
Ho1lc-r, A. E. _______ >:,wlKny _________________________ 1 ,•ntra'. 
Holler, J. D. ________ Greer __________________________ ::.r -:1vJria'. 
Holler, A. C. ________ A .. :ken ___________________ Aiken & \\'i:!istor. 
Holroyd, R. L. ______ Greenwood ____________________ }la::. :,i:!'eet 
H . J G \1 T • ff . 1 f uggm, . T. _______ .~ oouru _______________________ \\ c ,r ru, 
Hughes, G. T. ________ Lancaster __________________ East La:. •aster 
Hughes, R. A. _______ Gilbert ___________________________ r;ilber: 
Huskey, R. A. ______ Lyman __________________ Lyman & T·.;;:apaj 
Inabinet, L. L.* _____ Pickens ______________________ Supernnnu1te 
Inabinet, T. A. _____ Calhoun Falls __________ · _____ Calhoun Fall= 
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Jeffcoat, D. E. ______ Saluda ---------------------------- Butler 
Jeffcoat, O. A. ______ Gray Court -------------------- Gray Court 
Jett, J. L. __________ tock Hill------------------- West Rock Hill 
Johnson, L. W. ______ Buffalo -------------------------- Buffalo 
John~on, W. F. ______ Newberry ____________________ Newberry Ct. 
,Johnson, J. W. _____ Roc:k Hi!l -------------------- Park Cireuit 
Jones, D. D. ________ Pendleton -------------- Pmdleton Cirl'llit 
Jones, E. S. ________ GrecmYood, R. F. D. ________________ Phoenix 
Justus, W. B. ______ 1nman ---------------- Superanmnte 
Keaton, R. L. ______ Dun..:an _____________________ Duncan Ct. 
Ke'.ler, D. W.* ______ McCorm:ck ____________________ McCormick 
Kelley, W. C. _______ Clifton ____________________________ Clifton 
Kilgo, J. W. _________ Darlington __________________ Superannuate 
Kilgo, P. F.* ________ Laurens ____________________ Sup-erannuate 
~'.!go, B. L. ________ R:dge Spring __________ Ridge Spring & Spann 
Kilgore, J. B. ________ Van \,Vyck ______________________ Vrn \Vvck 
Kilgore, J. D. _______ Clover ____________________________ Clo.ver 
K;ngman, H. L. ______ Gaffney ____________________ Buford Street 
~i~nett, Paul _______ Greenville ____________ Poe & Unicn Blcachery 
l\onlet·, J. H. ______ .Johnston ______________ Johnston & Harmonv 
Koon, H. B. ________ Greenville _________________________ Deth~l 
La:ham, M. G.* _____ Hickory Grove ______________ Supernumerary 
Lawrence, J. T. _____ Laurens ______________ Central & Wa'.ts Mill 
Lawton, R. 0. ______ College Place ______ Professor Columbia College 
Le'.mard, G. C. ______ Inman __________________ Inman & Gramling 
Lever, M. W. ________ Graniteville ___________________ Graniteville 
Lewis, J. W. ________ Whitmire ________________________ Whitmire 
LhYis, W. H. _______ Greer __________________ Victor & Ebenezer 
Lupo, J. F. _________ Rock Hill ________________ R:.:ck Hill ffstrict 
::"IIc:Graw, J. A. ____ Chesnee Chesnee 
:\Iahaffey, J. E. ---~~Clinton -=====================-s:i~erannnate 
.:\Iajor, J. R. T. _____ Greenv:Jle ______________ Greenville Di:::;trict 
:\bnly, J. H. ________ Easley _______________________ South Easley 
::'>.brt:n, W. S. _______ 14 Vanderhorst St., Charleston _ Superannuate 
:\lason, E. R. _______ Spartanburg ____________ Spartanhui·g District 
:\bson, E.W. _______ Winnsboro, R. F. D. __________ Superannuate 
:\Iason, J.M. ________ Central ___________________________ Centtal 
Mc•adors, W. P. _____ Greenwood __________________ Superannuate 
'Me::Jock, 1\1. K. _____ Kinards __________________________ Kin,uds 
}leetze, J. M. _______ College Place ________________ Superannuate 
)Ir.-r,:liant, J. E. _____ Newbcny ____________________ 0'Neal Street 
::\luntgomery, J. H. __ Blythewood, R. F. D. ____________ Richland Ct. 
:Ion:is_, R. F. _______ Columbia _________________ Columbia District 
.ihl!Jkin, W. L. _____ Columbia ________________ Washington Street 
:\Ic:Elrath, J. W. ____ Enorce ____________________________ Enoree 
:.'IJe:Gee, L. P. ________ Chester ___________________________ B2thel 
?\eeley, J W * C 11 o· Pl S · t , • . ------ o e.,.,e ace ________________ upeiannua e 
;,;ort.on, C. C. _______ Spartanburg __________ Prof. Wofford College 
O'Dell, T. C. _______ North Augusta ________________ Superannuate 
- . - ' 
:Ii,}, .. _., 
.. : g~i,' 
':-i'i, 








. ' ' 
'~- I, ~-· 
'·, ~ J 
.. :, , ;I 
I j I 
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Owen, F. C. _________ v::alhal:a ________________ Walhalla & Seneca 
Owings, W. l\'L ______ .Jonc~\·illc ----------------------- Jonc"-''.De 
Page, N. A. ________ \Vil]iam:-ton ------------------- WillianF~on 
Patrick. :M. I3. _______ Ea~lcv ---------------------------- Ea:lf·,y 
Patton, ,J. P. _________ G1·c•c~wood _________ Professor Lander CrJ:'.:-~e 
Pearce, G. H. _______ ('cm·~lee ____________________ Greenv:Jl, r::. 
Peele, C. E. _________ G,·2cmvood ______________ Greenwood rr:.,·:·:c~ 
Phillips,:,. :.1. _______ Spn:tanburg ----------------------- Du:,
1
:::n 
Pettns, \V. S. _______ c;,cenvill:.1 ________________________ Bran :'in 
Pettus, R. C. ________ Stan ------------------------------ S:::.t:r 
Polk, W. H. ________ natc,burg _______________________ Ba:c::-:,:.irg 
Polk, ;\. K. ________ Swans:•,: __________________________ Sw,rn~ea 
Potts, C. N. ________ Abbeville --------------------------- Grate 
Rast, J. :.\I. _________ S11«runburg _______________________ Tr.n.ty 
Reid, T. F. _________ Winnsboro ------------------- Fairficl. Ct. 
Rice·. A. Q. _________ (;n,,_,mvJ~Ll __________________ Grecn·sccJd Ct. 
Ritter. II. C. ________ (~n•l'1wilL· ____ Ex. Secty. Chrisfrm Edu,:a:i:•n 
Roof, D. TV' _________ Hrnd:nton, Fla. ______________ Superanl1'.rn.:e 
Roper, J.C. _________ Gl'ecnvillc ______________________ St. Pa.il'., 
Ronntrel', R. L. -----Sbrr _______________________ Superannuate 
Sammdh, R \Y. -----~':nccn __________________ L:nsdale & _\,-::ry 
Su,dci·:~. II. \V.':' ____ T1111:::on. Pa. ______ Stuck~nt Temp'.e l'1fr:0:
0
i:y 
Sharp, R. E. ________ Rol-'., ffll ____________________ ~upen:1;n;1,:Lt 
Shealy, L. W. -------~:,m11sonYillc ___________________ Sim:,;so:,·.-:Le 
Shell, J. W. ________ Sp?1trnhurg __________________ Supcrann~1a:e 
Simp~Jn, J. p_,:, ______ D:·idgcton, R. I. ______________ Supernnr,,-1~::e 
Sin;lcton, J. L. _____ Gn:cn\•;lle ________________________ Ih,n,an 
Speake, ,l. \\'. ______ Gn•cn\\'C1od ____________ Pres. Lander C01'.r:g-e 
Smith, A . .:\I. ______ Sp:1r:an!n1n~. R. 3 __________ Saxon & Ar~acEa 
Smith, A. E. ________ R'.c-hbmi!: ________________________ R::~·1u:g 






Smith .. J. 0. ________ Clc•1:1,; .n College ____________ Clemson (,J}lege 
Smith, W. G. _______ A.nder;:;::n ________________ Toxaway C:n::.i:t 
Speer, Fo.-,t::r _______ l"nio:1 __________________________ Cn:on Ct. 
Stackhot1:'l', R. E. ___ L;k(' Jun:J,1ska, N. C. ________ Superannuate 
Steadm:111, J. ::.\1. _____ Lc•c;:;Yill~~ ________________________ LH::--·,iLe 
Stokc;;, Henry _______ Bl,H·k<rni·:]; _____________________ Black::burg 
Stril·ldand, J. E. ____ 10:um Bralll·h __________________ Plurn B:·:rn'.:h 
Sullivan, C.H. ______ E:L,1l';,- ______________________ Xorth £.:/ey 
Taylor. E. P. * ______ Batesbu rg _ __________________ Superann'._iate 
Tcmlinson, J. W. ____ (;L ;Hl,il,• ________________________ Gll.-n<lale 
Trnwick, A. M. _____ '.);1:1rtanburg _______ Professcr ·wofford ; ·,,:.eJe 
Tucker, R }I. ______ :\hh•Yill:• ____________________ Abbe•,i,>. C,. 





cl, D. R. ___ Gi'L•c•nYillc ________________ Bun,:ombc S::·c,t 
Walker, J. K. _______ \urth Augusta ______________ ~orth .-\Tc·.:~ta 
vValson, C. \Y. ______ 1-;,,]c..;,1 ____________________________ Bs:::ton 
Wells, P. B. ________ l\Iobile Ala. __________________ Superannuate 
Webb, R. 0. ________ Greenville ________________________ Judson 
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\] Wha1:un, M. T. ______ Anderson :~; ----------------
\Yhi;:1•, S. D. ________ Newberry _______________ _ 
Anderson District 
Epting & Oakland 
\\'ii;t~en, H. A. ______ Irmo ____________ _ 
w:~c.:::s. L. E. ______ Anderson - ------------------
Irmo 
St. John's 
Wi:,;L~, R. W. _______ Columbi1 ---------------- Green Street 
W:.'.-:1-::, E. A. ------- V•iatei-Lo ------------------------ ·waterloo 
\Yd;(•~, T. B. _______ Princeton 
Yu;:n'..jnc-r, J. l\L ____ Spart:rnl1ur; --------------------
Princeton 
Whitney 




CONFEHJ::NCE POST Of'FICE I DISTRICT 
i---1---
Ba;,er, A. Vv. ------ Lanea~ter ______ 1 ''uc'-· 1-l'•l I J" t Ch h  C \ .. . --1 .... _1.. i, -------- ·1r.-, urc 
at.e!·, ,. 1. ------ .__,~arta11l.,urg ------- : J1arta1:l,urg- ------ Ccr1tr'1l ------
H,,.~:..r_..:, \'.,,-, H. ----- I',. 0 11 Jj I I ' ----u,,e~ ,·1 e -------- 1 Green,·ille --------. Brandun -------_1:, ·s· •. -, \\'. Troy __ Greenville ,. . ..·• , ---------I , I B ,·1· -------- ,~1cer1\:l1'-.: --------! Hn..1.n11on ---------
~urJc,, '. . ------ v 1nton ___________ lil'l-'(•J•\·d!c ________ ! j.,t..·;:ia 
l.iu<> .. e!', G. B. ------ J',;ewuerr" ,. ·11 ' J ------------" ~.. . , --------· '-'.reCTI\'l e --------! :--cwberry Ct. ------
J,.wLn. ,]. \V. D. -- (,reen\,ooJ ________ 1,n,-,1,1·;,,,,,1 ________ - (_,rer1<,ci 
Lb,tun, 0. L. ____ t'1el.en~. __________ Green-A·ooil _______ i Grace __ :---------
i_·,.:-·i, ;,·:,, IC F. --- Hock llrll ________ lireell\'ll!e • W ,.t :\l· · ---------
Cux \I B lJ111'tin , • -------- ', L • • ,Lin -------
. • · · · ------- _ . ----------- 1,och H1!1 ________ 1 (;ra,·e 
Cc;nn.n~ham, F. T._ l,reeuville ________ :--p,.rt.a11bur:{ ______ ' ;;t, l':L'J_i __________ _ 
------------- <;reenvillc ________ 1 Irrno -- -IJ,,,·,·:,·. J'. ;-.;, ---- Irmo 
1 
• ------ -
lJi,·,;,•,·.-,un, D. R,-- l' l , ---------- -L' ~ e zet' ----------- Coiurnbia ________ l'dz,·r - -
r,i,!-,,n. A. D. ---- c,loYer ----------- Ander,;on ________ Clov,:r -----------
(;.,.:..,·,, J. :\, ______ f' I I' ~ --------v:i;U:11.Jla. _________ !{,_,,:!'. H!II ________ \\'avc•i,•fi, ----
Gi.!:,!11 .. l. 0. _____ ' 1. • , ----...,,e-.\·ucrry -------- Cuiuml,ia _________ l'umaria -----
(~~.i;, ,\·::n,. _J. E. --- l_,d\\'Pel1:5 --------- <;r(•(!it'SCJ(J'I -------- Cc1\\J1nn. ----------
(,,(•Jlli. >. IL ------ l • ~ (' :reer ~----------- :::;JJaft:.rnburg ______ . !Juncan ---------
•, ,a;-,·,stt, ll. L. ---- l.i·een\·d)e ________ :·part;n;1,1Jl';.r, ______ : :-,t. J•,·1ul ----------
,,,urcns -:---------- Gn·en\·il!e ________ ! Laun,11:, Ct -------: <;:t· 1.:1. \\'. IL _____ 1 ----
-~: G:,·i::,, c:ark ------ l:re.•e.nwuo,1 ________ r,_·n·e11\·iil1:_ --------,1 '.\lain ;-;treet· -=====--
. Gw,.:,n. J. K ____ "JJa1t~n 1• ( l' -~ « uurg- ------ ,n'eH\\''JOd ________ , '·\ nit.r:ey _________ _ 
.c:. ,:·e/t!l'Y, ,J. T. ---- Spartanuurg ______ .-part,1111,ur'.!' ______ S,·ix<,n 
_- . :-yarta11l>ur;.r, ______ :'partani1urg ______ ,J,,li!.'S\·il!e - --====== 
-'._I,'.• Gc;_1,.·~,·.,'.''1?··,1D.EC. ---- . ~ --- --
, ... " - · ,. ----- C,n,cn,,·?od ----· __ Cre1,11woud ________ Gn,11del 
j ll,u·.-i,ull \1 F C l l ----------·- Jl · - · • ---- ," um i1a ~-------- Cc,,umLia _______ -· E,:~:p·,•;ood _______ _ 
'.j tt/'./·/· ,t -===== ~lern.,un Culle:.::e __ -\11 :er,u11 _________ ('!,-m•on Col 
l Hullan.i, J · A. -- - - t:-1e~';~~,·u~1~!- -= = = = = = = g ::~~::~;::;~:: = == = == =--: ~l~Lt1· 111cl' ,,·tc1··e~·<·t·_ === = == 
~{ ,!1 ri1•- .• l. l'. ------- p I I ' c; hff,·, ·,• r) \ ie ,ens ---------- (;reeti\ilJe -------- <;ral't.: ------------
::!~ ,.. '."'' 
1 
· .:. · --- :---i,,an-.ea -------- __ Coiumbia _________ !'<~lion __________ _ 
'
-,-_ ..... '-_is·-,1: 
1
i~ .. :,'•'.:--,i:,·,:·,·l·<_/R.~_( 1eL~.1~1 ____ 1~_--_ (~\t::.~ey--========~ ,- partar;i,urg _______ , \\'h,t.ne:, ________ _ .. _, _ t·1,lumlH1 _________ j Gill,,.'rt __________ _ 
d- L,•f'. l"',1'·,·.'11 . -------- rcenv11 e -------- , o1ce ,'t. & Mill,;_ (;ree!lville G ·•1· I Ch · S 
~ - l'aeolet __________ _ 
' Lindt·:-.. J. B-------
~·'•·rri1 r H fl----- 1::';
1
~ 1le:.Iil~----------- ]tock Iiill -------- '.\Tontt:omcry Memo. 
:'.I,n1t:'1,'mci\- D H D l - r • r;ree11.,.iile --------' Bethel -----------
;.i-11t< .J. "n. 
1
: •. ~= u,e Unrv. ------- Culuml,ia ________ _! F,r 0 t Church and A. 
)l,,,q·,·. 1/.iJ;hie C l~lythewoo,l --------1 l:"lt!mhia --------- Hicl.lanrl Ct. ------
R"',,-: .. _,,,n. C. H: ~,,nt•·al .------------ ,'l.n<l-,r.-;on --------- Central __________ _ 
P.,•be•" I' V -- , partan!Jun: ------ :--=part:nd,urv :--:axon ------------
s\;(•·il,'.""t o· ' - Buffalo ---------- ~-:padar,1,ur~ ------- B11ffal1J ----------
1




~ - nrnan __________ _ 
1 
, . - ,ate,, iur:~ __ ------- Co!uml,i:; l',,·1t.(•'l>Ul'" 
_a.y11,r, i·. I.,. ----- I --------n,.-!,, . \\·. P. foubuck ----------, lt.,ci-: Hill _______ Park Ct.M ________ _ 
T~rrn1·,, .. r. ,\: ==p== \\.hitiwy _____________ l -::,:1rta11litrr;~ ----- ~ \ 1.'hitrn'rp 
\\.:1. :.ni.,, S. R. are ::,hoal, ------ :-,,\nder,;(Jn ________ \\'are Shoal~-:::=== 
W:niam,, [t, C. --- I;anra~\er R. F. D. l!rn•l, 11:11 ------- F:a,t Lancaster----
\\h:!l,)I·:. F. G L(llumnia --------- Columb'a \lain Stn•et ______ _ 
Wh''"· ('. R · ---- .New Tirouklantl ---- Columl,a ========= Tlrnoklan•I _______ _ 
\r'ik•·-. :'II l\I ---- Nmety-S:ix ------ - Cr<-<>nv:,.,.,! Lowell St. & C. __ _ 
We!d,,n. \\·.' 0 ---- Ruck Iliil -------- l{ock Hill ======== :-it. ,Johns --------
Wa:rn,lJ,. L. L. · --- f'ol,umbia --------- Columb·a __________ l'almetto ________ _ 
Unron ----------- :'opartanhurg ______ Grace ___________ _ 
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CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF DECEASED ITINERANT PREACHERS 
I 
i: 
.-\dmitted 011 Trial Where Buried . 
I I . 
W. E. 13arre ........... '51 I I88i South Carrili11a ... I '15 I Laureus ...................... ,. :u 
R. A. Child .......... '50 188!! ~"t1,l1 Car"li11a ... ! '15 I Il,!udersom·ille, N. C .......... :1 
J. K. l\kCaiu ........ '39 I.Sil ~u11th Car,,li,1a ... i 'J,'i I Uray Court .................. 3; 
J. E. n11slit"11 ........ '48 18Sl :-,,q1tl1 Car<>l111a ... 1 ·Li j BPtl11L•l1p111, Saluda Ct ......... A 
G. T. Ilan11n11, Sr..... '!_iO L~G9 .--:,nH 11 Caroli11a... '15 \\'illi111,to 11 .................... ,i. 
R. IL l/:1g11all ........ ':ls 11':ii :--,n11!1 Car,di1,a ... 1 ·Li I :\1:,kr~"u ...................... H 
I. .I. :\<'II J,prry ........ '3,i 1~,'.l ;-'lc,11111 Car,,\i,:a ... ·1,; I \\·:1,l,i11glo11 State ............ i 
R. L. J-l11Jr.,yd ......... l ·5:J !~Si :-,;,,,1:lt (·a,,,!11,11. .. ' ·1;j 1• J:c,rk liill .................... ,:i 
\\'. L. Ca1dt .. . • .. . • .. .i5 rn112 SCJ11t 11 C1wdi11:1.... '16 I Cil'll(lalt! ...................... : 
\\·. B. \\.Lart,,11 ........ ·53 J.,!I] ;-;,,111 I. <"a,11i111a ... •iu I \\.uterluo ...................... '.I 
vV. A. Clark .......... ·2, I l.\:,o ;-;,,11tl1 C:mdiiia ... ·17 I L:tllll'IIS ·•·••••·•••• ........... Iii 
\V. P. :\l,•adl!r~ ........ •:,4 \ 1S76 ;-;1Jt1tl1 Car"li1,a ... '!7 I h:111~~tree ..................... 1\1 
J. G. Farr .............. ·66 \ l!/1 17 :---:,,1,1/, t·:11,ili1,a ... ·1; I J-'r,~ll'f Chapel ................ , ! 
H. C . . \l.,11zo11. ........ •jg 1.,,~ ;-;,,111i1 C:11·,,J111a ... 'Ii I llbc·k,liurg ................... !J 
J. E. C'adi,lr ......... ·51 ],,;;} :-;,,,11 Ii Car,,ii,ia ... ·1s :--parta11li11rg ................... ;: 
s. L. n .. g1•r, ........... '72 l i!II~ ;-;"11111 C:110\i•:a ... ·1s I \\'ali111t Grove ................. I 
T. A. :,;l:t>:dy ........... ·s3 1!11] ,-.;,.,1tli C'a:·,,ii:,a ... 'JS lkulali, Gill,ert Ct ............ : 
R. E. T111·1,ip.-1•ed .•.... 1 ·i:i l~!ii :"l»u:!1 (·,u·,,lilia ... '18 \ Columbia ..................... :: 
J. M. Fncl_v ............ ':>5 1~7!) ;-;,,1,11, Car,,li,m ... y; I S1:artai1l1urg .................. } 
R. L. IJ11ffil' ........... 1 ·40 lXGli :,;,,11111 C'ar,,\i,•.a... 19 \\ l'elllllll:;1l'.r .................. ..J 
W. T. lJ11111·a11 ......... ·57 h!ll ,--:c,1J11, C:a1·,ii:1a ... '!9 1 I•\,u11tni11 litn ................. ~ 
J. II. Tl:a,·kL·r. ........ ·02 I IS'll ;-;,,1111, Carr,li1,a ... ·19 I :--,;t. :\lattliews ................ :;, 
n. P. n.,\'d ............ ·~iii;:,.-,:; ;-;.,,,:J. e:1: 11r:,,:t. .. :.'.~ ! '."1"•1i,;1!•_r ..................... '.~ 
J. N. 1,;,·,m ............ '58 j hs! -.;,.,,,J, C':1•·,,'i·,a... .' I f,,,,·k llill ..................... . 
Marir,11 !Jari.:a11 ........ I ·57 / 1884 South Carolina .••• '20 I Grt>Pll\\·.,od ................... :i 
J. L. l·larh· ............ 1 ·60 I l~.,i :-,,,,111, \"·"·'·a ... \ ~~ I ;-;1,urt1-t11l1mg ................... ~ 
J. IL Cnp(·•la11d ........ '8D 1 . ..;,\~J :--:. 1111 :1 Car«ili::a ... '-~~ I, < :1.~•:-:ter ....................... , ·;; 
,Jnli11 0. \\"i!l,nn ....... l •;:i I 1,~:', --:,,.,,1. ,·,.•·,,\i,,:1 ... 1 '{ 1 (,ri•c•!l\·•·o"d .................... " 
Morris, K. ~fradors ... I '8.5 I 1!115 t·pper S. C ........ \ '23 \ ( ·1iu . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . 
J. B. Travwi<"k .•••••• · I '44 1.,ti.', ;-;,J11th C'nr.,Jina.,.. '23 Chester ........................ 1 M 
B. !'11. H,;l,,•rtson ...... ·68 J,\\15 Su11tli Car••l!lla.... 24 Grrer ........................ j ~ 
G. G. Ilurlev ....... ···! '62 !S\J[I ;\'. C. C111if,•rp11ce. '1.'i .-bl1l'ville ..................... i ~ 
E. T. 11,,,J~;s .......... '4i 1.,~n :-:,,11th Car"li11a .... '25 ('oli1mhia ..................... i M 
E. S . .!011Ps ............ I ·70 I JS.~-1 S,,111 Ii Car,,Ji1ta ... I ·20 I Spartu11h11rg .................. : 11 
S. T. C1PPrh ............ 1 ·72 I !901 So11tli Car11li'la .... \ '27 \ :-:parta11b11rg ................... i:! 
M. ~.;'· C:l'.:li~lc ......... 1:?311~~6 ~1111tli C::1roli11:1··••i :2, 1--:1:art~nburg ••·•·••········ .... !; 
L. I. J,.,11~ ........... \ .J4 IIS,3 S11utli C.t11J!i11a .... ! 28 '.\,1,lndle ...................... : 
l\forray, \,·. II ......... I 'i3 I l !JIii S"11l Ii Car,,li11a .•.. I '29 \ :-I ,aron, Abbeville ............. I:'' 
1881 So111h Carolina .••. ! '29 I i',•:ilrl,ar11. :\I. ;\l. ...... j '4i-: I '.\'"i11pty Six .................... [!:', 
T. F. Gih~on . • .. • • •• • '50 1S8·1 .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. • . '29 Spartanburg .................. [ ,: 
W. l\1. Harden ........ '54 ISSO South Carulina ... ·30 :-:tarr ......................... \ (: 
R. L. Do!.'!.'Plt. ......... ·53 !!Iii•! .................... '30 .Jom'.0 \·ille .................... , ~ 
C. P. Carter .......... '00 !915 CppPr S. C ....... '30 :\lil>Pville ..................... [ I( 
J. T. 1'1liller ............ '51 l!)O(i So11tli Carc,li11a ... '30 C1ve11wuod ................... 1 !, : 
T. "·· l\'1lllll'rly11 ...... l 'i6 I J'.)(16 :,;11ut!i C'ar,,Ji11a .... ! '31 I Columl,ia .................... fl 
J. F. Anderson ......... '51 I -S~j ~outl1 Carolina .... \ '31 \ \\'illiamston ................. 131 
I I 
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Bumornbe Street :.\I. E. Church, South, 
GrcenYillc, S. C., ~ovember lG, l!J32. 
Opening. The Upper South Car:ilina Con l<:rence of the :\lethodist 
Ep::-:L·o1ul Church, South, convened in its E;ghteenth Annual Session 
in IJ;.111·1 mbe Sb·eet church, Grcc•nvil:l', S. C., at D ::.rn a. m., ~ovember 
lG, 1 :1:;~, Bis:iop Warren A. Ca1dle1· in the chair. 
Sacrament Administered. The S:icrnment of the Lord's Supper was 
adm:n:,tcred by Bishop U. V. "\V. Darl:ng;ton assisted by the Presiding 
El tier:-:. 
Roll Call. The roll was callect by B. R. Turnipseed, the Secretary of 
tht" la~:: Conference, and lGO clerical and 42 lay del€gates answered to 
the:r name,:. 
Se:rctaries. B. R. Turnipseed 1\'as elc~ted Secretary, w:t'.1 A. L. Gun-
ter, L. E. Wiggins, R. L. Holroyd, ::;n<l J. A. Banett, Assistants. W. B. 
Garrl'tt ,ms electE<l Statistic:al Secre,ary with J. T. Frazier, General As-
sist:mt; R. W. Wilkes, Anderson DL;trict; T. L. Bryson, Co:umbia Dis-
trict; T. C. Cannon, Greenville D;stric:t; J. E. Brown, Greenwooi Dis-
trict; J. }I. Younginer, Rock Hill Dist rid; H. E. Bullington, Sp1rtan-
burg I}i:-;trict. 
Hours of Meeting and Adjournment. The hours of meeting and ad-
journment \vere fixed as follows: Mee~ at 9 a. m. and adjourn .at 12 :30 
p. m. AL{!rnoon meeting at 3 :30. Evening service at 7 :30. 
Bar. The Bar of the Conference was fixeci to include the main audi-
toro:um of the church. 
Addresses of Welcome. A. C. 1\Iann, mayor of Greenville, was i1.1tro-
<lucl'<l, and welcomed the Conference in behalf of the city. 
l\L L. :.\Lirchant \Vas introduced, an:! wcl~omecl the Con;erence 
in be'.'.alf cf the ::.Vlethoclists of Greenville. The Bishop responded for the 
Ccuft·rcnce. 
Special Order. F. C. Beach was granted permission to distribute the 
repcn of the Joint Edu:::ation Commission, anc: upon motion this report 
was made the special order for 10 o'c.:lock Friday morning. 
Committee on Nominations. The Presiding Elders, a Standing Com-
mL tee on :\' om:rn. tions, presented the it' report through 1\1. T. Wharton, 
a~ fo'.1o-.Y~: 
F. E. rl:bb1e in place of M. T. Whartcn on Commission on Budget. 
S. H. Booth in place of l\'.I. T. Wharton on the Committee of Acmis-
sions. 
J. M. Morse in place .of E. M. Land€r on Board of Church Extension. 
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J. E. Brown in place of C. C. Herbert en Committee of Second Year. 
Committees 
Public Worship-J. R. T. :Major, I3. R. Turnipseed, M. L. :\1:ll'l·hant. 
Committee on Mcmoirs--F. E. Dibble, \V. B. Garrett. 
Conferenc-e RC'lation"--A. :--;-. J;i·unsun, :\. :.I. Dog·ge~t, J. H. :.\Iont-
gomery, J. A. Bandt, 0. A. J rf fcoat. R. L. Keaton. 
District ConfL·n·nc{~ ,Jc:urna1s-A. l\1. Lander, S. H. Booth, J. A. 
Henry, A. E. Tayl:·r, \V. )I. Owings, :;,\I. W. Lever. 
Introductions. l;i:oho)} J):nlindon introduce,: l\Irs. Candler, ·\\'ho ad-
dressL•d the Con !'e ,lT1,·L'. R. :'.\,I •• \:'.en, representing the General Domd 
of Church Exten::i:111, ,ms in :roducc·d, and :-td,:ressed the Con fr: cnce. 
Communi~ations. Communic:i:ions from the fo]lo,ving· Gc:nera1 noarc\, 
were announced b~' the Bishop and referred to the ConferencP Bo:.ml, 
without readinr~·: Board o{ Chm·h E--,;tmsion, Bo:Hc: of Finann·. Hc,~-
pital Boc:rd, Lay A::~iYit.ics, :\Ils-::ons. :111tl Commission on the S;:iritua. 
Life. Tlw Annual 1·L·po1t o: iil(' rublishing: House was read by t'.1L· Sec-
retary and recc•ived as ;nformat:on. 
Question 21, Are all the p:·c:\chcrs blameless m their life and offi:ial 
administration?, ,•;as call:_•tl. 'L·,, n:,mcc: of the Pnsiding- Elch·r- \\'C't 
ealletl in t!w rohw,ini.; o:·dPr: :\I. T. ~,,V]rn.r'.nn, r.. F. :\Innis, J. IL T. Jl:-
jor, A. E. II:,1ln, \'. E. PL<·1e, t'.,C'ir 1·c•po:ts rcc('ivcd, their cb,·:tC'tl'l'' 
€xamincd and 11;1:,sl'd. The nnmc :,f P. F. Ki\-:,,·o, Presir ing· E
1
,1n o:· 
the Grl'l'll\';oocl Di:-:t.1·i~ t, \\·as cal!r•c1, hi:, illness reported, and E. R '.I:l,01: 
was appoh1tec1 by thC' Bishop to 1L•1;rc:0 cnt the G1·eenwood Di~tr:c; ho::: 
on the Confcrcn('r £Joor nnd in the nishops' Cabinet. 
Upun the sug·:·c•~:icu of E. R :\Ia'.0on, J. R. T. ::\Iajor prescnt,•rl the 
request of P. F. Kil~o th ,t h's name '.Je rd erred to t11e Committee 0,
1 
Confcn n.·c !1l'L1:ions for the S11pe;·:rn1rnate Rdat.ion. H:s ch:iracter 
was p:1s.'-'e(l :md his name r-d'eri eel. 
Motion. R. F. :.\Ion;s 1110\·ed that the Scc:retars of the Confen•me be ., _: ~;~ 
instructed ~o iHih· to Hrdher P. F. Kilgo expressing the low, con- · ,,i 
fidenc:e !:111(: ('sh•(·l11 or the Confl'lf']H'C, (al'ried. r\t 
The name Of E. 1l. :,fa,-·oi1 ,·;as cal:ecl, his report recei\·ed from :'.\bin rXi ['.1 
r,J~~~ 
Question 21, With reference to Supernumeraries and Superannuates'. (}! 
was cal1ed. A ftc-1' c·xam:n.1Linn ,md p:1:-:sage of ch::ra,·tcr the n:i:11es or ;'}I 
the follo,Ying \\'L-1'<' n•fprrl'cl t:i f~c Cnm:11i:kr on Confcrcnce J~ ·l:1:i,~n' :?!j 
for the Supc1·nunwrar)· Hd:,Lir,11: J. C. Cunnh1ghmn. :.\I. G. Lath::111, J_ ,, 
B. Chick. ..--\i'tc·l' cx:rn11nation and pa:c::;a~~:e of clunct(•1· the n:1 ,ics 01 · a,! 
the follo\\'ing· \H·l'P 1·l'ft•1tLd to the Cornmitte0 on Confer0n, ,. Reh· : '.t4 
tions for the Su1wrar:}"".''' H<'iciticn, .J. :1•. Bailey, S. T. Jl!_arkma:'. J. ":· '',~ 
Kilgo, J. W. ?-;edey, l. l. Oclvll, E. P. 1 aylor, W. S. :'.\Iartm. A. :L Be~ .. :Ci1 
R. F. B1ya11t, ,T. W. Shc·li. J. F. Goli:2,·htly, J. P. Simpson, L. L. fo:!h:net. [.C '.J 
N. G. Balknger. W. D. Justus, E. W. l\'Iason, J. E. :.\I:lhaffey, R. E. 
Stac:khouse, Vv. P. :'.\Ieaclors, R. C. Boulwan\ R. L. Roun~ree, J. }!. 
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:.\foctze. The name of J. F. Ancerson was called, and his death anw 
noumed, his name to be referrec: to the Committee en }kmoirs. 
Introductions. The follow:ng- were intrncluccd to the Conference: 
E. O. ·watson and W. E. Wigf.dns of the Sot,th Carolina Confer<mce; 
C. L. :\kC:1in of the Western ~orth Carolim Ccnference; J. C. Guilds, 
P:L•:-i:cknt of Columbia College. 
Announcements. Dr. E. 0. \Vatson annuunced that "Builders," the 
bnok o[ Sketc:hcs orcl-ered hy the Conference, was off the press and avail-
abk. 
Adjournment. After announcements Confc>1·ence adjourned with 
· ]w lienediction by Bishop U. V. W. Darlington. 
SECO;--;D DAY-THeRSDAY 
Buncombe Sti·c!'l }I. E. Churcn, South, 
Grecnv!lle, S. C., Xovember 17, 1932. 
Opening. The Conference was called lo order at 9 o'clock, Bishop 
Candl-er in the chair. The opcninf,' devotions \\·ere conducted by the 
Ei~hop. J. ::\L Steadman led iu prayc-r. 
Roll Call. The roll of the a')sentecs was called and 9 de~·kal anc1 21 
Li:· •.l·kµ:ates not at ~-c•;;hrcla~·\; sC':c;sion :mswcrccl to their inm-es. 
Minutes. Tlw minutes nf ~·csterda~·'s se2;:;ion we1·e read and approved. 
f,lotion. trpon motion tli-e calling: of the roll during the renrn'nder of 
ti1,, ,c,;,:ion was disr;cnscd \Yi'.h. 
Question 3, Who remain on trial?, wa:; c-a1kcl. Thomas Byars \Vilkes, 
)tl'],;in KL·l1~· ::\Idlock. G('ol'_<;>,·e Summers Duffie, I,frivillc Earl Denir:k, 
,fr,,r• \\'i:-'1.1 Tomlinsr;n, h,ivinp: met the requirements of the Church upon 
c•x.1111i11ati: 11 antl pc1,;sn0:c of C'harncter \\'c>l'C) aclvance(i to the class of 
tlw SP(·ond ;."l'::tl'. Wilktm Fr'.'d Hrclr.:.·0:1,1tli not havin.r.: rnrn:,lctccl the 
JllL•,;-rilw.: co,1rs-e of stud~·, up1)Jl 11a 0 sae:e of tharai°tc'l' ·,,·:i,; continued In 
·.ht' chss oi' the first ~·e'.ll'. Tor Fennell Tir•irl u110n cxamin::lt:ion and 
]l,1. 00·n.,!.'[' of c1rnraC'tl'1', h:win.c•: stood ~n approved exarnin:=ition was ad-
Y'.tnn'd to the chss of ,lw St'concl year. 
Class of the Second Year. The names of the followin::i: members of 
thL· c:a:c::~ of Le SeLond yc'.tr \YC'l'e l'a'.1l'd, thcil' it'pilrts ,'<'L·ei,·cd and up 
on c·,:arn 1nation an;~ 1n~s:1,.;c• cf ei,"n·,L·lu 1 he;: \\'C'l'C ndYanie,: to the 
cb~:, nf the Third :,:car. .John :;hclison Yc\un.c.:dncr, Bc•niard Smith 
Dn·rra11, Eclw:1n: S:1111 uc-1 J on0s. David A d.hnr Clyburn, hein,f.?,' a stu-
dr)nt in the Candler SL'hoo1 of Theu'.ng-:.·, upon examination and pas-
~a1~·,· of c:haractcr, rennins in the cbss of the .sc::oncl year. 
Question 5, Who are discontinued?, was called and answc>red, No one. 
Introductions. Waltl'r Towner of the Gener:1l Do<1rd of Christian 
Educai.icn was presented and adc:ressed the Conference. 
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Missions. Bishop P. V. W. Darlin;:ton and Bishop W:uren A. Cand-
ler a<ldrE'sscd the Conforenr:e coneeming the present missionary si~na-
tion. 
Question 21, Are all the preachers b!ameless in their life and official 
administration?, \\".ls cal:ecl. The names of the following were ca:1Nl. 
tl:eir n'}'o1·:s re ct•iHd an:; tlw:r charade1·s p,ssc'cl: \V. F. Gaul:, l':lnl 
KinnPtt, ,v. B. Ganet:, Q. E. Quntcr, C. '.Y. Watson, T. A. Inahind, 
J. l\I. ::.\I:i,·on, ,). 0. Smith, J. JI. Brn'.vn, A. J. Do\vling. W. S. Pc,t'.t1s, 
A. l\I. Dr;cJr·dt, D. D. ,Jo1~L'S, T. L. Bryrnn, R. C. Pettus, W. D. Sm::.h, 
J. H. Evll. W . ..-\.. F:iirey, W .Y. Cook~', ~- A. Page. 
Telegram. A rness:1,Q·c of gTedinc: from the Baptist South CaroLna 
Stafr Conn'nti1 n \,·as read by t:e Sec: ctary. 'Cpon mo:ion of ,J. n. T. 
M:1.jor the SeC're:ary \\'::IS urder<~d to send a proper n~spu1se. 
Question 21 was resumed. T:~(• name of P. D. We\ls was called, '.1is 
report re:·ei\'C'd ancl his ('harac:er p:is,;ed. R. F. l\lorris presente1! P. 
B. \Vel}s' n.:quc,·t for the rcfrrpnc·e of his name to t~e Commit:c• on 
ConfrH•11cc• Relations for the Superar.nuate rela~ion. His name 1,;as 
ref erred. 
Question 21 \'.'HS rPst1mPd. The names of the following W€1'0 called 
and the:r reports receive,'. and their characters passed: W. H. PolL. T. 
C. Cannon, H. E. Bullington, R. W. Wilkes, R. L. Holroyd, J. W. Sp<':,\e, 
W. L. ;.\IuLikin, 0. ~1. Abney, A. D. Fen:usot1, Jr., R. C. Griffi~h, 0. H. 
Hatehc:t, :'.I. W. Lever, J. H. Kohkr, J. W. l\lc·Elrath, R. A. Hughc·s, J. 
M. Steadman, J.E. Stri('k'.and, :'.',L 1'.1. Brooks, J. K. Walker, J. H. l\lrint-
g:mwry, '\V. S. Goocl\,·in, ':-:. K. Polk, C. D. Good\Yin, R. 0. Lawton. 
Introductions. The following were introduced to the Conference: C. 
H. Porter, mc'mbe1· of t:1e Pitts\n1l'g·h Conference of the M. E. Church, 
J. W. Ariail, R. IL Jo11es, George A. Davis, of the South Carolin1 Cin-
ference. 
Announcements. The Cornmit:ee on Worship announced that R B. 
Burgess \\'01.1ld preach at :3 ::_io p. m. and Dr. E. 0. \V::Jtson at 7 :30 p. m. 
Bisr.op announced that the dass to be admitted into full conne:ticn 
woulJ be recei\'{!d at 10 :30 o'c·lock Friday morning. After further 
announeements, the benediction was pronounced by C. H. Porter of 
the Pittsburgh Conierwce. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY 
Buncombe Street 1\1. E. Church, South, 
Grcenvil:e, S. C., November 18, 193~. 
Opening. Conference convened at G o'clock this morning with Bish-
er, Warren A. Candler in the chair. The opening devotions were con-
ducted by the Bishop assisted 'oy S. H. Booth. The minutes of yes:er-
day's session ,vere read and 3pproved. 
Communications. A telegram of greeting from the preachers> 
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clau.L:·htcrs from Columbia Co:lege was read by the Secretary, and he 
\\'cl~ instructed to make suitable reply. 
Question 1, Who are admitted on trial?, \Ya:; e:illed. Jo'.m '\Valter 
J oh:::on, Cui tis Odell Bdl, Ld~uy Drun~on Ge:jrge, havin2, pas::;ecl L,e 
l'l·qt,i. cd cxaminat:ons and bei1~g recommended by the Committee on 
.-\dmi,0 sions were adrnitLcd 011 tl'iid. CL1n•n('C :-.'ewt.:in Pot:s 11ot hav:nn-o 
rnd :}1 c• educational requirrnwn.s, but ]J('ing 1·eLommended by the Com-
ndtt·e l 11 A,:m:ssions, upon motion of J. R. T. Major, was aclm,tted by 
a yotL! of 145 to 0. 
Leave of Absence. The following were granted leave of absence: W. 
l\I. Owings, J. L. Singleton, A. W. Barre, N. l\l. Phillips, and T. F. 
Reid. 
Question 10, Who are received from other Churches as traveling 
prc.a::hers ?, \\"'.IS ealled. Ans\\'CrC'd: X o one. 
Question 15, Who are deacons of one year?, \Vas called. Bu1jarnin 
Lu,_.:; Kilgo, Creighton Odell Dorn, Quincey Earl Gun:er, and T~o1111s 
Ll :!las Glo:·ge, haviEg met the requirements of the ehurch, upon ex-
am:naiion and passag·e of charac·te1·, were adv:mced to the class of the 
Fomth year. 
Special Order. The hour for the Special Order having arrived the 
np ,rt of the Joint Educ:itional Commission was read by F. C. Beach. 
R F. ::'llonis read an amended report wr:ic.'.h upon motion was adopted. 
The report, as amcndeC, was then adop:ed. (See Report.) 
Question 6, Who are admitted into full connection?, was called. 
Afti.:r an address by Bis'.:op Candler, hwing been re::ommcnded by the 
Committee on Admissions, and after satisfactory answers to :he disd-
1~!:1:ary questions, John l\Iaclison Young;ncr, Ecl\\'ard Samuel Jones and 
Bernard Smi:h Drennan, \\'ere admitted into full connedion. 
Resolution. A. C. Holler reaJ a rEsolution regnding the reunion of 
the l wo Conferences. J. R. T. ::'IIajor moved it be made a speeial order 
for 11 o'clock Saturday morn:ug. Carried. (Sec Resolution.) 
Question 17, What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected deacons?, ,v:is called, and the following were duly elected: 
Tran-liEg pre a(' h crs: John ~Ia<f son Younginer, Dernard Sm 1th Dren-
nan, Edward Samuel Jones. Loc,11 preachers: David Arthur Clyburn. 
Question 19, What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected elders?, was ('al led. Traveling prea:..:hers: Robert Lee Hall, 
~u~~r·ll Webb Sammeth, Horace Edward Gravely, Charles ILmbert Sul-
in-an, lnving meet the requirements of the church, were elected to 
<cldui,' orders. Local p:·e:1chers: ':-: one. 
. Report. The report of the Bo:ncl of :\Ianagers of the Southern Chris-
tian Advocate was read by W. B. G~rrett, and after being spoken to by 
E. 0. Watson and the Bishop, was adopted. (See Report.) 
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Reports Number:; 1, 2, 3 and 5 of Christian Educa.tion were r.·ad 
by W. L. ).Iullikin, and '.lftn bl'ing spoken to ~y _H .. :'.\. Snydc1:, ·,,·r:re 
adopted Rl'port :'.\'umber -1 of the Board of Chn:'tlan Erluc.:at_F,n re-
garclin,c'.: ,lw askinp:s of tlw Hoard \ms !' 1:a<l h~· \V. L. }Iull:k1~, and 
referred ,
0 
t ]w f'omrnis,.:ion on Bu,\:;ct with the recommo1elatJf1n of 
the Confrn•n(·l'. (See Rl'porl.) 
Question 21 \\'as 1·esumed: The names of the. fol.lowing wc:re c· , . .c,d, 
their 
1
·ep,,r::- l'l.'L'L'i\'et: and their l'hanit:,C:'i'S c:x;1m11H~J and passed: H. 0. 
Chambr,;, C. n. Andl'l':-:on, :::ui1ply (repo1tL·d only), :.\L B. Patri:::k, .I. S. 
Edwards, J. H. :.\Ianl)·, 0. A. Je:fl'coat, H. D. K()on, _F. C. ?wen, I:. ~-
TmnipsN.•d. D. W'. Smith, J. L. Single:on, R 0. \\ ehh, C. L. Ila··rn, 
J. C. Roper. P. L. Doukni1.d1t, G. F. Clark,.:on, A. H. Bouknig·ht, ,J. D. 
Holler W. H. Ll·\Yis, G. H. Ho<lg;cs, J. T. La\\T2nce, L. A. Cartu, D. 
P. Hu~lson, s,q,ply (repu1tej only), L. W. S11eal~·, C. W. Alkn, II. C. 
Rit:er, J. H. Brn\Yll. 
Superannuation. The name of R. E. Sharp w::is called, his rep')l': re-
ceived, ,u:d his ch:uacter pas:~ccl, and his nam-e referred, at his o'sn re-
auest, to th: l'omrnittee 011 Conference Re'.a ~ions for the Supe1::rnnu-
~te relation. A t:01let"tio11 \\''.ls taken for Bro:her Sharp amount1nc: to 
$107.10. The name uf D. R H,:,uf \·,·:is c.:alkd, his charactu pm;sed._and 
l
-·-An l""i:,Jn ,.,· V H :\T,1.;011 his name wa,; rdened to the COHlllL:er; 
lJJU ll\J l,J.1_ !l \..• '- ... _.. -·· ' ,, ~ 
on Con i'l'renL·C Hl'lations for the Superannuate relajon. 
Resolution. B. R. Tu ll.1ipscL·d offl-r<:d the l'ollmving resolution ,·.-11ith 
was ad,:ptecl: 
"Resul\'c,i, that i.he Chrisd11cts offcl'in6 in our churche;;, unless o~her-
wise allotted, go to the cau:-:c c,f Superannuate Ern:owment." 
Introductions. The fo!]o\Yillg \\'Ci'C intrndur:e<l t.o ihe Conferc!l'·e: 
Dr. X. E. y ei:~cT, Supctinb.•ndcnt AnU-Salocn Leaq;ue, George W. 
Quic-k PaA(:r Fi1·:.;t lL1pti:-;t Chnih, GreenYil:e, W. A. l\Iacauky, l'as-
lor of the A. R P. Church, Grcc1r-ille, ancl A. D. Detts, of the South 
Carolina Confr1·once. 
Report of Committee on Public Worship was read by B. R. Turnip-
seed an dadoptecl. (See Ucport.) 
\ft t a11d the sinQ'.1·rnr of the Doxolo-Adjourr.mcnt. ;-i.. ·L·r :rnnouncemcn s ~ ~ 
O"u the Bt•neclidion was pronounced by J. W. Kilgo. 
""·' 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY 
Xovember 19, 1932. 
Opening. Conference was called to order at 9 a. m. with Bi:::hop 
Canel er in the chair. Open in;,:,· (. (·Yol1 on,; were ccuductccl by the Bishop. 
R. F. l\Iorris bl in prayer. .r\ft(,r the address o l' the Bishop the i\Ln'.1tes 
of yesterday's se:s:::ion \\'ere read and approved. 
Leave of Absence. Leave of absence was granted to F. C. Beach and 
T. F. Reid. 
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Introductions. L. B. Bridgers, general evangelist, WJS introduced and 
adclresseci the Conference bridly. 
Offering. An offering was taken for D. R. Roof amounting to $51.92. 
Introduction. Dr. A. F. Smith, one of the publishing ag'ents, was in-
troduced and addrl'ssed thr Conference, r{'presenting- his own work 
and the Commi:'sion on BenL·volences. 
Question 21 \\'els l'l'SUtn('c!. The names of the l'ollo\viug \VPl'e called, 
their rcpcrts rc~·e;ved, and i11Lir (·lrnrac:ters passed. W. R. Bc1ukni~ht, 
D. E. Jeffroat, E. E. Gll•nn, B. n. Black, W. F. Johnson, W. S. Henry, 
R. :.\I. DuBose, ,J. F'. Lupo, H. A. \Vhit:cn, J. A. D:urdt. E. A. Wilkes, 
R. :'.\I. Tuc.:ker, G. H. Pearl'e, W. F. I-LHr:s, A. Q. R:l'c', ,J. \\'. Lc•wis, R. 
H. BL•nnett. Announceml·nt ,ms made by Bishop Candler of the trans-
for of R. H. Bennett to th:_, Virginia Confo:·ence then·by answering 
:\Iinutc 
Question 13, Who are transferred to other Conferences? R. H. Ben-
nett, an eh:er, to th<: Virginia Conference" 
Question 21, was resumed. Th~• n,,m~s of the- following were called, 
their reports rec·eivej and thc•ir L"haracters passed. Paul Patton, Henry 
S:oke~, B. H. HH\'ey, L. E. Wi.!.!.·:~·ins, G. W. Burke. 
Special Order. The lrnur fur the ;;pccial ordc1·, concerning the Reso-
lution o ffer~d at yestcrda:·',.: scss:un by A. C. Holl<:r aml others concern-
ing: the reuniting o'. tlw t\HJ S(;Uth Carolina Confrrc·n·:es having arrived, 
J. \V. Kilgo was n·co::.;nizccl and ~-roke tu the Rc•so:u.ion. J. n. T. }lajor 
offorecl th<:: follo,\ing· subst-tutc fo1· the origin:il resol,1Lion: 
"Resoln~d that it is the Slll;~C of this Coaforenc·e tk1.t t'ie pt·eseilt 
i~ not the propN time to a~·i,ate and di'.;l'll"S the suhjcd uf the'. reuniLing 
of the South Carolina ,:nd the l:ppL'l' Suuth C.lrolina Conferenc.:es. 
'Rrsc1her, 2nd, Tr.at in ta}jn,~· thi., action, this Conl'(•n.•nc{; inLends 
no discourtesy to the..: Sou,h Carolina Conference kit i,; simply con-
yinectl that the agitation of the- question will jeopat•c;i;,;e oL:H!l' interests 
d the Confer-ences and of the Church ::it 1:wg-e, 
(Signed) J. R. T. l\Iajor 
R. F. Morris 
E. R. l\Iason 
l\I. T. vV harton." 
The following spoke on the question: J. C. Roper, J. l\I. Steadman, 
C. E. Peele, G. C. Leonard, J. R. T. l\I:1jor, B. R. Turnipseed. The sub-
r:titute was adopted. 
Introduction. W. D. Roberts, Superint€ndent of the Epworth Or-
phanage, was introduced and addressed the Conference. in tho interest 
of the OrIJhanage. 
Question 21 ·was rcsumec:. The names of the following \Vere c.:alled, 
th<:ir reports received and their characters passed: R. II. Chambers, 
D. W. Keller, (The Secretary was instructed to s€nd a message of 
)X~ ;:_; 
: r"' :i;; ·:,·~~: .· 
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sympathy to D. W. Keller who has just returned from the hospital.). 
G. T. Hughes, J. D. Griffin, J. A. Chantller, A. E. Smith, L. D. Gilles-
pie, W. A. Duck\nrth, J. T. Frazier, J. D. Kilgore, S. H.. Boo:h, A. :'\. 
Brunson, ,J. L. J ctt, J. D. Ki!;,u,re, .J. L. Daniel, J. P. Byars, H.. W. 
SandNs, L. W. Johnson, J. A. l\lt:Graw, W. C. Kelley, J. W. Cooley, J. 
M. Culuerts.on, R L. Ke;1ton. 
Withdrawal. T::c name of Ecl\Yin Founta:n l\Ioseley was called, hi'-' 
repcrt reee;vccl and h:s chancter ex.1.mincd an<l passed. His Presiding 
Elder a1111uuncet: 1.hat he lud ::urrcndc1< h:;; crecll11tials and withdrawn 
in or<ll'l' to enter :he mini:.:try cf the Frotesbnt Ep;scopal Church. The 
Confenr.:e acccp.ccl h:s erc<lrniials; thus atb\VCl'ing 
Minute Question 12, Who have withdrawn or been expelled? With-
dra \\1.1, Ed\\'in Fo:.111bin }losl'ky. Exp:dll'<l, X o one. 
Question 21 \\'a:-; resuml·cl. The namc·s of t'.~e following were called 
.and their reports re:eiYed and t.hcir chJrnl'.~ers passed: L. P. McGee. 
J. F. For,:, J. F. Farr, G. C. Le::nanl, J. C. Diggs, W. l\I. Owings, J. B. 
Connelly, }I. A. Ckddcy, R A. Hu.c;kcy, B. H. Tucker, J. A. Bledsoe, 
A. L. Gunter, H. L. Kin;I,rnan, L. D. Do'.t, F. E. Dibble, N. M. Phillips, 
A. W. Ban·, A. ::\I. Smith, J. :.\I. Rast, H.. B. Har, y, D. E. Camak, A. C. 
Heller, Fos:er Sptl'l', J. G. lL1g~in, A. :;\I. Trw;ick, C. G. Norton, R. 
B. Burgess, F. C. D-cach. 
Introduction. l\lrs. T. I. Charles, President of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society o: the Conkrence, \ms introduced and addressed the Con-
ference. Mrs. Ch:nles prc::-:ented a Resolution carrying a l\1emori1l 
from the W ornan 's l\'liss:onary Confrrence concern·ng the marking of 
country chunhes. Thl' Re,duticn was adopted. (Sec Resolution.) 
Report of the Commission on Industry was submitted by J. W. 
Speake, whil'.h was adop~ed. (See Report.) 
Motion. H. );'. Snyder 1110\"CJ an extension of time until the Reports 
of the Board of Chri,fo:11 Eu1rn'.ion be submitted. Carried. 
Reports Nos. 7, 8, and 9 of the Board of Christian Education were 
read by W. L. :.\Iul11ki11, and adopted, after being spoken to by H. N. 
Snyder. (See Reports.) 
Motion. B. R. Turnipseed moved that when we adjourn we- adjourn 
to meet in nwmorial s-ession, at 3 :30 p. m. on Sund.:1y. Carrie:i. F. 
E. Dibole, Chai: 111:m c.f the Committee on Memoirs, was appointed by 
the Bishcp tJ preside at this sessicn. 
Personal Privilege. R. F. :\forris rose to a point of persom.l pr1vi1-
ege rnllirg attention to an cnor in the published account of the ac:ion 
of the Con:ercnce on the Report cf the EL:ucational Commission. 
Adjournment. After t1:e reading of the announcements, the, Confer-
ence adjourned witn the Benedic-ion by P. B. Wells. 
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FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY-ME;,\IIORIAL SESSION 
November 20. 1932. 
O~ening. Pur~uant to adjournment, Conference met i;1 Memorial 
session at 3 :30 this afternoon, with F. E. Dibble in the cha1·1• ,...,h • . c • .l e open-
mg devotions were conducted by F. E. Di::ibl€, assisted by J. M. Stead-
111::in. 
Report. _The Committee on Memoirs presented its repo1·~ as follows: 
The 1'1emoir of J. _F. Anderson was read by F. E. Dibble. The l\Iemoirs 
of Mrs. J. W. Baiky, :;.\frs. A. H. B-est, and Mrs. J. H. Thacker were 
read by W. B. Gal"l'ett. 
Verbal tributes \Vere offered by the follov,rino· · S H B ti J M • ,-, • . . JOO 1, • , 
Steadman, w_. :.VI. Owings, J. C. Rope1·. J. E. l\1en·hant, A. l\I. Doggett, 
J. R. T. ~IaJcr, J. A. Blee soe. The report of the Committee was 
adop'.€d. 
~djournm~nt. After singing- "How Finn a Foundation," Conference 
adJom11ed with the benediction by F. E. Dibble . 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY 
November 21, 1932. 
Opening. _Conferenc~ W.'.ls called to orde-r at 9 a. m., Bishop Warren 
A: Candler 111 the chair. Openin9: devotions were conducted bv the 
Bishop. A. N. Brunson led in prayer. • 
Minutes. The ::\1:nute,; of Sat111·(lar's d th l\I J session an e • emorial ses-
sion W€re reaci and approved. 
Certificates of Ord·nat' Th B' h h d · · . . 1 ion. e 1s op an ed down Certificates of 
O\c!ma:10n as follows, th~is answerin1 Minute Questions 18 and 20: 
, I '\\ arren A. Candler, one of the Bishops of the :MethJcl:st Episcopal 
Church, South, hereby certify that at the morning servic:€ in Buncombe 
Street Methodist Church, Greenville, South Carolina, on Sunday No-
v~embe~· 20th, 19:12, I orclained :,: the Ordt'r of D0acons John ,:.,1/clison 
"Y ~u~g-m_er, Benrnr~l. Smith Drennan, Edw'.lrcl Sa mud Jones, traveling 
P1 ~,ache1~, and Dav10 Arthur Clyuurn, a local pre::icher. 
Also IL1 the same ~hurch on tlw same· l:ay at the evc-nin~ service after 
a sermon bv Re\' \ rtht11· L G ' I J • d 1 • • • • ,'"\. .i • TUn,er, ere ain-c to tnl' order of Elders, 
~obert Lee I-l:111, Russe:11 Webb S,:n,meth, Horace Edward (;ravely and 
Charles Humbert Sullivan. I ,cs assi.:-=tecl by Rev. J. R. T. l\fajo1: who 
read the Epis:le :ind Rev. R. F. :.\!orris w:rn read th€ Gospel. Rev. C. 
E. Peele and Rev W S Go l -· ·, l 'th · h · · • • , • J oc \\ n1 un1Le( w1 us m t e 1mpcs1tion of 
hands. 
"G" iven under my ham: and seal en the 21st dav of November 1932 
·tt G · ·11 · · ' ' ' Ieenv1 e, South Carolina. (sig-n-ccl) Warren A. Candler. 
R~solutions and Flowers Presented. J. R. T. ::.\hjor rose to the point 
of hwh perc;onal 1)1··1 1 il. ·l · ·l th f 11 · · · ,,, ~ .< \ ege anL ll'JL e o owm 0 • resoluticns 111 1•eo-ard to 
th f' ,. · ,., . . 0 
ie nty-f1fth Anniversary of the l\1-Jrriage of Bishop and l\Ir:-;. Cand-
ler. (See Resolutions.) 
A Floral Offering- of GG beaut:ful roses presented by a member of 






i ~,t.€ '1. " • • 
'.-·, -~ 
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:erence was presented to Bishop and Mrs. Candler by B. R. Turnipseed. 
The resolutions were adopted by a rising vote. 
Recess. The Et·cllsiastic:il Conference recesseci for a meeting of the 
Conferenl'e Bro: hcrhoocl. 
The Ecdesiastical Conference reconvened. 
R 
'fhc E•·cksiastical Cnnfcrrncc rcc-essed for a meetil1g of the 
ecess. .._ 
Legal Ccnfcrcm·c. 
The En:lesinsti,·'.il Confr1e11ce re::onvenc,l. 
Question 5, "Who are discontinued?, was called, and answered. No 
one. 
Question 7, Who else is m the Class of the Third Year?, was called, 
,:nd ans\n:red. ~o one. 
Question 8, Who are readmitted?, W'.t~ called, ::ud answered. No one. 
Question 9, Who are re~.eived by trans£ er from other Conferencer. ?, 
was caller: and ans\Yered. :-:o one. 
Question 1 O, Who are received from other Churches as traveli:i.g 
prea::.hers ?, wa.,; l'alled an<l ans\n•re:d. ~o one. 
Questicn 11, Who are located this year?, was called, and answere(l. 
No oue. 
Question 12, Who have withdrawn or been expelled?, was called. 
\Vithdn1\\'n, EchYin FounUin :\losclcy. Expcll-ed, No one. 
Question. 13, Who are transferred to other Conferences?, was calkll1 
and a11s1'.·c l'l.'d. l{icl--,ar:: 11. Hennelt, '-~u e;<ler, to the Virg:nia Confot-
Questicn 16, Who else is in the Class of the Fourth Year?, \vas calk-.l, 
~;ml aHs\H'l°l'LI. ~ 'J one. 
Question 21, Are all the prea-::hers blameless in their life and official 




open confr1e11t·L• anli lhl'ir characters L•xamined. and passed. 
The Report of the Hospital Board was read by H. B. Hariy, whi. h 
_,ft<.:~· bcin;~ :011, ken to by Bisl:op Candllr \Yi\::: acloptel. (Se-e Report.) 
The Report of the Committee on Group Insurance was read by G. }l. 
Hodges w:.ich af:c·r ]iL•ing :-:pokn1 to by J. C. Roper and W. R. Bot::-
nignt, wa:, ado1:ted. (Se(' l{eport.) 
Motion. H. n. lfan\·: :~1:1nd th:1t the CommitteL' on Group Insuran:.-' 
:_e autl~oi·ized Lob: n~;·w suff:ciln~ funds if necessary to meet the pa: -
men ts i or th1.· prl'mium for <3roup Insurance. Carried. 
The Report of the Committee on Conference Relations was read L_: 
n. L. Keaton .::nd adopted. This report answered l\Iinu,te Questio:1 ; 
I,..... T"', __ I \ 
.... ..,. -- -- -, ... \ , .., .. J. ... - ~J ,, 
,!., - L- ., 
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The Board of Finance ,-ubm;tted 1Ls report through J. H. Brown 
which was adopted. (See Report. ) 
At~diting Com~ittee. F. C. Owen Tead the Teport of the Committee 
apromtecl to audit tht! buoks of the Board of Finance. This report was 
ordered to the record. 
Upcn Motion of J. W. Sp(·ah a <·ollection was taken for P. F. Kilgo 
and P. B. \Yells amounting- to $120 to be JivideJ equally. 
The Report of the Conference Treasurer, ~Irs. J. Fuller Lyon, was 
rc:id and ordered to the recon:. 
~he Report ~f the Commission on Budget was read by F. C. Beach 
which after being sr,~Jhn tr, by G. II. Hotl~es aid J. W. Kilg:o. was 
ame11clt·d to int:lucle :he full asking:s cf the Committee en Grnun Insur-
ame, nz., H,000. The amended report ,vas adopted. (See Rep~r'..) 
Motion. J. D. Holler moved to ha,·e the fu]l amount for Church Ex-
trnsi n in::.-ludc,: in t'.~e &~:kin(.!.'s <if :he Commission on Budget. The mo-
tion v:as t::tbled. 
The Repcrt of the Board of Christian Literature was read by J. G. 
Ht11.2g·:n and adop·,ed. (Sec Report.) 
The Report of the Committee on Bible Cause and Sabbath Observ-
ance was rear! by H. A. \\'hi.ten a11cl adopted. (SPe Rcpol't.) 
The Committee on Temperance and Social Service snbmi~tcd its re-
port thro 1 wh TJ L' J'L-l"J' ,,+, • 'T h E ,. ' S · ' ' -- r. r,. j I, l!L...c 11. .,oa, <,. J -C,ser. htc SupenntEndent 
of t:.l· Anti-Sa!oon Lea~ue, \'.'a.~ introduced an(! spoke to the report. 
The rer;ort wa;; <!<loptecl. ( See Repor'..) 
The Report of the Committee on District Conference Journals was 
rrad by f;e Se:::retary <rnd ad .pted. (See H.eport.) 
R~~orts Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4 of the Board of Missions were Tead by L. 
E. '.\ ,, .. jw ,,·l•1· "11 .. f·t · · '· . · · 1- t 1. B' I ,.",. , 1., • .... « t 1 uerng ;-;1,or.cn o uy Jc' mp Candler were :adopt-
ed. ( :-,cc neriorts.) 
Reports Nos. 1 and 2 of the Board of Church Extension \Vere read by 
J. n. Holler and adopted. (Ser! Rcpor:s.) 
The Report of the Committee on Lay Activities was rend bv the Sec-
n·L! r:, and achl'tul. (Sc·C' !:ep: rt.) Thi;-; report answered :;\:Iin.ute Ques-
tio:1 No. 43, Who is elected Lay Leader? A. C. Summers. 
The Committee on Minute:; ;-;;;l;mitted i:s report through J. E. Mer-
~bnt r,hich \\'as ador;te::. (SL·c Report.) 
Mot:on to Ed't l\.... T r _ . • - 1 ,nmutes. ., . E. :'. erc-hant moved th'.lt the Scc·retary 
b{> (l'C"(•l} 'l'lthr '"i • t J' 'l- ' c ' • ··" • • 0 .;.1 ~ (J <.:(,1: t.:C' rq;or:s ror the Mmutes. Carried. 
Se~retary of Industry. l:pon motion of A. M. Doggett, J. W. Speake 
\\"a~ :. :,pointed Secretary for Industry for the Conference. 
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Reports Nos. 10 and 11 of the Board of Christian Education ·,yere 
read by W. L. :\1ullikin and adopted. (See R€ports.) 
Resolution in Regards to Place of Holding Next General Conference. 
The foHowing resolutions in regard to the pl3.ce of holding the next 
G€nenl Conference were read by \Y. L. }1ul::kin and aC:opted. /See 
Resolutions.) 
Motion to Adjust Appropriations Board of Missions. A. E. Holler 
moved tha~ the Board of ::\Iissic11s be instructed to :educe the appro-
priations to the charges in proport:on as the Commission on Budget 
has reduced ap11ropriations. Carried. 
Superannuate Homes. R. L. Keaton addn~;,:sed the Con:erence '.n re-
gard to Superannuate homes. 
Colledion. A collection was takm for the sexton amoun::n~ to 
$11.60. 
The Statistical Report was read by W. B. Garre:t, S:atistic:al Secre-
tary thus answering Minute Qu-estion.s 24 through 42. 
Question 44, Where shall the next session of the Conference be held?, 
was calletl. "Cpon mot:on of A. E. HoLer the matter ·was ld: :n the 
hands of ~h-e incorn:11g Presiding: Elder:=. 
Resolutions of Thanks were offered by D. E. Camak and adopted by 
a rising: vote. (See Resolutions.) 
Minutes. The ::\linutes Wl're read and approved. 
Change in Charge Lines \Y<?l'e read by the Bis::op as follows: 
Andersen District-
Take Bef1el church from \Vestminster :md add to Walhalla Circuit. 
Take R,Jcky Springs church from Walh,llla Circui: and aC:.d tr) West· 
. ~ mmsler. 
Take Ccn'.er church from \Yestmimter and add to Townv:lle. 
Take Pnwidenc<' c·hurch from Towm-:1:c and ::idd to Bethel Ch:,rge. 
Take Trini'.y clrnnh :rom Tcxa\\·ay and G:;,,ck and add to Be:r·!,;, 
Take Asbury church from 10\\·1wille and a~d to Toxa·.vay Cirnit. 
Chc.1:9:e the name of Toxaway and Gluck to Toxav;ay Circ:iit. 
Adi: Wh,rton :Memorial to Toxawav Circuit . . 
Take Shiloh Churc'.1 from Lo-.rndesville and add :o Orrville. 
Take Ueubh church from Onv,lle and add to Piedmont. 
Rock Hill District: 
Take :\'{·w Zion. from Blacksburg and a·.ta~h to Clover. 
GrccnYillc District-
Combine Bai1ey ::.\lemorial and Lydia in:o one charge calling the new 
charge Bailey :\fomori:11 and Lydia. 
Columbia District-
Take Wesley Chapel from Warrenville Charge and attach to ~orth 
Augusta. 
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Take Springs church from Aiken and Willis:on eharge and attad1J. to 
Warrenville Circuit. 
Question 43, W~ere a_re the preachers stationed this year?, waE ang;... 
w<?r.ccl by the rca~mg of th_e Appointments. (See Appv!nLments.J 
Confcrrncc ad,1ourned with the benediction by Bi:shrip Cand'n. 
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CONDENSED l'AINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCE 
85 
Minutes 0f the Ei.2.htcen,h SL':-::-:ion of the Up11er South Carolina An-
nual Conference of the l\lclhodis'. Episcc pal Church, Sout:1, hvlu at 
Buncombe Str(:e~ ch1rch, Gn·en\'ille, S. C., beg uning ~overn:Jn l 1i, 
1932, ending :-:onmber 21, lD>::!.. Dishop \Va1rcn A. Candle:. l're~i-
dent; B. Rhe,t Turni1~sec•d, Sc•t.:l'i..~lary. Post Office of Secrebry, 
Greenville, S. C. 
l. Proba tionera 
Question 1. Who are ad milted on trial? 
Answer: John \Va]ler John~on, Curtis Odell Bell, Leroy Brunson 
George, Clarcnte );"e\vtc.1.1 Polts.-4. 
Ques. 2. \\ hu else is 1n the clas;-; of the first year? 
William Freel Hedgepath.--1. 
Ques. 3. \\ho re11iait1 on ttial? 
Melvin Kelly :\Ic, lock, Geurg·c, Summers Duffie, Melvin Earl Derrick, 
Jessie \Vise Turn.in:-:un, Thuma::; Byars Wilkc,s, William Fr<'(, Hedg·e• 
path, Toy Fennell Re;d.-7. 
Qucs. 4. W hu el:,e is 111 the das~ of the second year? 
David Arthur Clyourn.-1. 
Qucs. 5. vV ho are J1sc<;ntinued? 
None. 
II. Conference Membership 
Ques. 6. Who are admitted into fuil connection? 
John Madison Younginer, Br:rnard Smith Drennan, Edward Samuel 
Jones.-3. 
Ques. 7. Who else is in the class of the third year. 
No one. 
Ques. 8. Who are readmitted'? None. 
~ues. 9. \,Vho are received by transfer from other Conferences? 
No one. 
Ques. l O. \Vho are received from other Churches as traveling preach· 
ers'? None. 
Ques. 11. ·who are located this ~:car'? 
None. 
Ques. 12. \Yho have wi'.hdrawn or been expelled? 
\,Vithdr:iwn, Edward Fountain :.\1usel€y,-1. 
ExpeLed, ::; one. 
Ques. 1:1. \\ ho are transfenec: to other Conferences? 
R. II. Bennet:, to tne Virginia Cc11fcrence. 
Ques. 14. \\'h:::t preachers have died dunng the year. 
J. F. Anderson. 
111. Ordera 
Ques. 15. Who are the deacons of one year'l 
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Bt'Ej:imin Lucas Kilgo, Creighton OJell Dorn, Quincy Earle Guntert 
Th,1n'a~ Dallas George.-4. 
(.211,·:--. lG. Wlio else is in the clas$ of the fourth year? 
;~ Ctll C. 
Qul:-;. 17. What traveling preachers and what locai preachers have 
bf'f'll Piected deacons? 
T,·a\·L·iins preacher:-;, John }Iadiscn Younginer, Bernard Smith Dren-
nan, I·~,i,sard S.11n~;c] Joncs.-:3. 
1,\/:al 1n·e:ichers, Dav:J Arthur Clyburn. 
Qul':--. 1~. What trnvelrng preachers and what local preachers have 
been orda:ned deacons? 
Tnnlng JH'cachcrs, Jolin :\Iatison Youngincr, Bennrd Smi'.h Dren-
::ai1, E >,Yard Samuel Jnnes.-:L 
Lo al jli'e.t.:'.:er:-:, Jbvid Arfr,ur Clybum.-1. 
Qut·s. I !L What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected elders? 
Ii-aHl:1:g )llc,1::hers, Robc:rt Lee Hall, Russ-e1! Webb Sammcth, Hor-
al'l' Ld\\a: cl Gravdy, C:lnrle:.: Ilu111be1·t Su:livan.-4. 
L il'al pread1cr.::;, none. 
Qul's. 20. What traveling preachers and ,vhat local preac-hers have 
been on ained eiders? 
Tra1·cl:11g: prea::hcrs, Robert Lee Hall, Russ-ell Webb Sammeth, Hor-
al'e L<hrn1 cl Gravuy. Ch~1·l 1•~ Humbel't Su:livan.-4. 
Lotal preachers, No one. 
IV. Conference Relations 
Ques. 21. Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official 
adm;nistration? 
The;1· names were c,1llccl one by one in open confer€nce and their 
char:tL·tet s exami11e::.l ~rui passed. 
Qu1•s. 22. \,\'ho are supernumerary? 
J. C. Cunninghi11n, l\I. G. Latham, J. B. Chick.-3. 
Que·:::. 2:L Who are superannuated'? 
J. \Y. Bailey, S. T. Bladrnnn, J. W. Kilgo, J. W. Neeley, T. C. Odell, 
E. P. Ta~·lor, W. S. :Martin, A. H. B-est, R. F. Bry:nt, J. F. Golightly, 
J. \\'. Shell, J. P. s:mpscn, L. L. Inabinet, N. G. Ballenger, W. B. 
Ju,t,1.-:, E. W. Mason, J. E. ::\lalnffey, R. E. Slackhouse, W. P. Meadors, 
R C. Euukare, R. L. Rot:ntree, J. M. ::.\.Ieetze, P. F. Ki:go, R. E. Sharp, 
D.R. Hoof, P. B. Weils.-26. 
V. Statistics 
Ques. 24. What is the number of districts, of pastoral charges, and 
of :::ociPties (organized congregations) in this Conference? 
Distrit:s, 6; pastoral charges, 157; societies, 402. 
. Question 25. How many have been licensed to prc:ich, and what 
15 tr.e 11umber of loc:11 preac::ers and of members (total given for mem-
bers indutl.11,~i,· local !)reachcrs) '? 
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Ques. 26. Hov.· many a<:ults and h<1w many infants have been baptized 
during the year'? 
Ac:ults, 13,r); infant:~, [;'/2. 
Ques. 27. Yv·hat is the number of Epworth Leagues and of Epworth 
League members'? 
Epworth Lea1.;·,;(·:-;, :::: 11; ~-'.1,wort h League members, G,895. 
Ques. 28. WhaL is the number of Sunday schools, of Sunday ,r.·hool 
officers and teachers, and of Sund.1y school scholar:: enrolleu during 
the year? 
Sunday sl:honl:-:, :;ti:2; off:c:e1·:-; and teachers, 4,971; scholars enrnlled, 
59,843. 
Ques. 2G. What :~ the number of Woman's Missionary Societies, a:1d 
what is the nurnbc•r of members of the same? 
Soeicti(:s, 2--12; rnvrn\,c,rs, (>,971. 
Ques. 30. \Vhat is the number d We~ley Brotherhoods, and of Wesley 
Brotherhood members'! 
Brotherhoods, :j; J•ll'rnhcr,;, 188. 
Q 
, ''l ··n:1rnt is tbe number of members enrolled in the Fellow-
ue::,. 0 • n 
ship of Stewani~hip? 
229. 
Ques. 32. What are the eJucational statistics? 
Institutions, ;3; teae1wrs, 'i2; i:tnc1cnts, 1,04!); value of property. Sl,· 
688,G0G; cnclo\Yrnent, :)1,10:iJd-1; indebtedness, $441,935. 
Ques. :13. What arc be oq;hana1.:;e .~taristics? 
Orplnnag;cs, 1; ,Jfficcrs and teachers, 33; children in orphanage, 327; 
money expended. $(>4,000; nlm oC property, $447,000; inclt?.bted-
ness, none. 
Ques. 34. What are the hospital statistics'? None. 
VI. Finances 
Ques. 35. What has been contributed for the following causes'? 
Foreign ::\li~sions, $, ,'i'UO; Home and Conferc11ce Missions, $(i 979; 
Chureh Extension, $:3,750; Eclucati0n, $1G,396; American Bible Sol·1ety, 
$550; General Confon•me expense, $405; by the Woman's 1fo:~Jl'nary 
Society, ~G2,U52; from :hL! Gc,1r·en Cross Enrollment, $311. 
Que:', 36. What ha::= bt·en contributed for the supi-Jort of the 1111:1:stry'! 
Bishops, $2,200; l)res:rling e1licrs, $21,SGG; preachers in t:hargc, 8203,-
382; Conference cbinwnts, $G,8:i4; Superannuate EnclowmeEt Fund, 
$3,432. 
Ques. 37. What is the gr:rn(~ total contribu:ed for ail purpose, from 
all sources in this Conference this year? 
$617,065. 
VIL Church Property 
Ques. 3S. What is the number of houses of worship, their value, all<l 
the amount of indebtet:ncss thereon? 
Houses of worship, 3GG; value, $4,439,810; indebtedness, $453,952, 
Ques. 39. What is the number of parsonages, their value, aHd the 
amount of indebtedness thereon? 
District parsonages, (j; value, $68,000; iudebtedness, $1,200. Par· 
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sonaf.!'l'S belonging to p-1stor,d c:hargi:s, 118; value, $4;j2,510; indebted-
1w'~, rrn,506. 
(f,1:., 40. vVLat amount of inslll'ance is carried on Church property, and 
whn., amount has been J;aid out in premiums? 
!11suianec catricd, $1,S,:3,lH::; premiums paid, $11,:110. 
Qucs. 41. How many chi:rc:hes and :pars0nag-es have been damaged 
or dr>:::troyed during the yNll', what is the amount of damage, and what 
ins ·)et·n collected there0n? 
(·hurL-l'{'S rlarnagc•d. 3; 11arsonagcs damaged, 0; amount of damage, 
s::_>,11~,~; l'Ulketed, $5:3. 
Q11rs. 42. '\Vhat is the number of superannuatP homes, and what is 
tbc:l' vnlue? 
Homes, 1; va1ue, $5,000. 
Vlll. Miscellaneous 
Ques. 43. Who is elected Conference Lay Leader? A. C. Summers. 
Ques. 44. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
Que~. 45. Where are the preacheni stationed this year? (See ap-
pointments.) 
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APPOINTMENTS 
(Numerals inoir·ate y..-an fJ°'.: C!:.a.:rgE-; a:~:H:E:;;: (.,.) and letters. under-
graduate and cJc.s:::.J 
Anderson District-)!. T. '\P:ar.r1!1. P. E., 2. 
Anderson: 
Bethel-V;. Y. Cr;o:<:'.y, 1. 
Orn·ilk-T. L. B~·y;:r,n. 1. 
S:. J ohn-L. E. v;:.!?im. 1. 
Toxawa~· Ct.-V;. G. Smith, 1. 
Be!ton-C. '\'\". W1;t~t_1:, :;, 
Calhoun Fa:>-T . .-\. in;}/net, 2. 
Centr:il-.J. :\1. ~h,;r:,n, 2. 
Clemson-.J. 0. Sm:!~. 3. 
Honea Pa~h-W. A. Fa:r::. 1. 
Lonsdale & );-,,-,,.-:·: -R W. Sam::net~ L 
LowndPsv:11e-Q. E. Gun:er, 1. 
Pelzer-A. :\L D: ?g:-::t, 4. 
Pendlet:.1n-D. D .. hne~. 3. 
Piedmont-\'.·. F. Ga,;!t, 1. 
Princ-eton-T. B. Wi:;:(:;:. 2o"-'. 
Salem-H. E. Gra.-e:::, 2. 
Starr-R. C. Pf::u;:, :3. 
To,~nvine-.-\. J. Bow::ng, 1. 
Walhalla Ct.-J. H. Be:!, 2. 
Walr.alla & Senf:'ta-F. C. Owen, 1. 
Ware Shoa!s & C\iq:10:a-W. S. Remy, L 
Wes:min~ter-B. S. Drennan, 2c*. 
Willi:1mston-X. A. Page, 2. 
Su})€rann~,a:.:.-:'-):. G. B:.'.12r.g-,:r. S. T. Blackman, J_ W- Bailey, R. C. 
Boulware. - · 
Columbia District-P.. F. )lr1:-rh P. E., 3. 
Aiken & WJ}i;;:rJI::-.-\. C. Holle!", 1. 
Batesburg-W. H. Pol:-;:, 4. 
Columbia: 
Brookland-I. C. Canncrn, 2. 
Edgewood-H. E. B·.:Eington, 2. 
Green S.r{:et--R. W. Wilkes, 2. 
l\lain Street-\\-. B. Garrett, 1. 
Shandon-F. C. EE--ath, 2. 
Washin{[ton St:.·f:-':-:- W. L. )lulli~in, 2.. 
W:iYerly-0. )I. ..\::in1:r, 2. 
Whaley St! t{:':-.-\. B FL-1"'.JJ[l;;.r n T,.- ,. .. .. 'C-~ ,.,, , ~~-, .,_ 
Edgefie}d & TH::r:::r.1n-R. C. Griffith, 3_ 
Fairfie!d-T. F. Rtid, 2o*. 
Gilbcrt-R. A. H·.:?ne:e, 1. 
GraniteYilk-ll. W. LE:ver, 2. 
Irmo-H. A. Whh.:e:n, 1. 
J. l\L ::\lef=tze, ;:upemumerary. 
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.Joh:.-ton & Harmony-J. H. Kohler, 2. 
Lnn.!dc·y-J. F. Farr, 1. 
Lce:-Yi11P-J. M. Steadman, 3. 
LcC'~\•i:le Cir2u:t-D. A. Clyburn, lb*. 
Ll':,in2ton-l\1. 1\1. Brooks, 2. 
~o .. -\u;.rus:a-J. K. Walker, 4. 
PL"l:r>n--R. L. Hall, 3. 
Richland--J. H. l\fontg-omery, 4. 
R:d:tt· !3p:-irg & Sprnn--B. L. Kilgo, 4d*. 
R\k'.c·way-}I. E. Derrick, 2b*. 
Swan~C'a-:-J. K. Polk, 4. 
\\"a!.!·L·nl·r-J. W. Cooley, 1. 
W ,11To1vilk-C. 0. Bell, la*. 
Profe:-~or in Columbia Colleg·e-R. 0. Lawton, 5. 
Stqwrannuatl's-J. W. Neeley, T. C. O'Dell, E. P. Taylor, R. L, ~o:un-
tn'P, P. B. Wells. 
Greenville District-J. R. T. l\lajor, P. E., 3. 
Clinton: 
Baill·~· }Iemorial & Lyclia-C. D. Goodwin, 1. 
Broad Street-H. 0. Chambers, 3. 
Ea,:ley: 
F:r.,t Church & Alice-1\I. B. Patrick, 3. 
~c1rth Easley-C. II. Sullivan, 4. 
South Eas!ey--J. H. Manly, 2. 
Foun:ain Inn-J. S. Ee: wards, 2. 
Gny Court-0. A. Jeffcoat, 2. 
Gr€rnville: 
Bethel-H. B. Koon, 2. 
Ikrndon-W. S. Pettus, 1. 
Buneornbe Slreet-B. R. Turnipseed, 3. 
Choice Street & l\Iission-D. W. Smith, 3. 
Dunean-J. L. Singleton, 2. 
,for-son-R. 0. Webb, 5. 
}Iun:ig-han & Woodsic'.e-C. L. Harris, 3. 
Poe & Union Ble:ic:hery-Paul Kinnett, 1. 
St. Paul, J. C. Roper, 4. 
Triune-P. L. Bouknight, 2. 
Greenville Circuit-G. H. Pearce, 1. 
Greer: 
Concord & Ap:ilac-he-A. H. Bouknight, 2. 
}I_cmol'ial-J. D. Holler, ;3; J. C. Cur.ningham, supernumerary. 
V1t:tor & Ebenezer-W. H. Lewis, 2. 
Laurens: 
First Churc:h-G. H. Hodges, 3. 
. Central and Watt's Mi11-J. T. Lawrence, 2. 
Pic·kens & Liberty-L. A. Carter, 3. 
P~ckens Circuit-L. B. George, la* 
Simpsonville-L. W. Shealy, 2. 
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Traveler;; Rest & Slater-C-. V•l. Allen, 2. 
Ex-c::utiv~ Seer( tar~· Board :1J Chri:,tian. Education-H. C. Ritter. 2. 
Extension SL•r:t d:u~· Hoard of Ch;·istian Educ1tion-J. E. Brown, 3. 
Direcr.01· SupL rnnmntc Endrl\rnwnt--B. R. Turnipseed. 
Superannuates---L. L. Inabind, W. B. Justus, E. W. Mason, J. E. Ma-
haffey, R E. Staekhoust•. 
Greenwood Distr.ict ·--C. E. Pu.•k, P. E., 1. 
Abbeville: 
Gr:ice--C. X. Potts, la'''. 
Main S:i·ect-W. R. Bouknight, 3. 
Abbeville Cil'c:nit--R. 11. Tucker1 1. 
Butler---D. E. J effc:oat, 4. 
Grcernvood: 
Grcn:'el-E. E. Glenn, 4. 
Lowell Street & Cambridgc---B. B. Black, 2. 
Main Street-R. L. Holroyd, 1. 
Greemvood Circuit-A. Q. Rice, 1. 
Kinards-:'iI. K. ::\Tedlol'k, 2b*. 
McCormick--D. W. Keller, 1. 
McKench·ee-R. 11. DuBose, 2. 
Newberry: 
Central-A. E. Ho11er, 1. 
Epting & Oakland-S. B. White, 2. 
O'Kea11 Street-J. E. Merchant, 2. 
Newberry Cii·cuit-W. F. Johnson, 1. 
Ninety-Six-J. A. Barrett., 2. 
Phodfrx-E. S. Jones, le:':', 
Plum Hran<.:h-,J. E. Strickland, 1. 
Pornaria-T. D. George, 3d*. 
Pros;ierit~·-G. F. Clarkson, 1. 
Salud:1--Vi/. F. Harris, 3. 
Wa'.erlou-E. A. Wilkes, 1. 
Wh:tmirt·-J. W. Lewis, 3. 
President Lander Collcg·e-J. W. Speake, 2. 
Professor in Larnkr Culkge-J. Paul Patton, 6. 
Superannu:1tes-J. \V. Ki:go, W. P. Meadors, P. F. Kilgo, D. R. Roof. 
Rock Hill District-J. F. Lupo, P. E., 1. 
Blacksburg-H€nry Stokes, 2. 
Chester: 
Baldwin & Eurck::i--B. H. Harvey, 4. 
Bethel-L. P. McGee, 1. 
Chester Circuit-G. W. Burke, 3. 
Clover-J. D. Kilgore, 1; and one to be supplied. 
Fort Lswn-0. H. Hatchett, 1. 
Fort Mill-S. H. Booth, 1. 
Great Falls-J. D. Griffin, 3. 
Hickory Grove-J. A. Chandler, 3; 
M. G. Latham, supernumerary. 
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Lmcas:er: 
East Lancast€r-G. T. Hughes, 1. 
Fir . ;: Church, L. D. Gillespie, 2. 
Grace-W. A. Duckworth, 6. 
Ri, !1Jurg-.-\. E. Smith, 1. 
Roe·\ Hil:: 
Hc-t!H·l-G. S. Duffie, lb':'. 
J'ark Cir(·uit-J. \Y. Johnson, la*. 
Rock H:!l Circ:uit-.J. T. Frazier, 1. 
St. John-A. X. Brunson, 3. 
\rest :.\bin Sfrret-J. L. Jett, 4. 
Vnn Wyck-J. E. Kilg-ore, 4. 
Winn.::boro: 
F:!'st Church-.J. L. Daniel, 3. 
Gordon }Iemorial-J. P. Byars, 4. 
York-,J. H. Brown, 1. 
Stu.·mt in Temple University-H. W. Sanders, 6. 
Stqwrnnnua"0s-\Y. S. }Iartin, R. E. Sharp. 
Spartanburg District-E. R. l\lason, P. E., 1. 
Buffalo-L. \V. Johnson, 2. 
Cht>::nee-J. A. ::\fcGraw, 2. 
C:if~on-\V. C. Kelley, 4. 
Ccr::p(:ns-W. S. Goodwin, 1. 
Cro:-:s Anchor-J. 1\1. Culbertson, 3. 
Duncan Circuit-R. L. Keaton, 2. 
Enoree-J. W. l\IcElrath, 1. 
Gaffney: 
Buford Street-H. L. Kingman, 1. 
L:mestone Street-J. F. Ford, 2. 
Gl€ndale-J. W. Tomlinson, lb*. 
Inman: 
Inman & Gramling-G. C. Leonard, 4. 
Inman Mills-J. C. Diggs, 2. 
Jorn.>sville-W. M. O\vings, 2. 
Kelhn-:\I. A. Cleckley, 2. 
Landrurn-J. B. Connelly, 2. 
Lo'.:khart-C. 0. Dorn, 2d*. 
Lyman & Tucapau-R. A. Husky, 2. 
Pac:olet: 
.'.\Ion:gcmery }Iemorial-B. H. Tucker, 5. 
Pacolet Circuit-J. A. Bledsoe, 3. 
Spartanburg: 
Be:hel-A. L. Gunter, 4. 
Beaumont-L. D. Bolt, 2. 
Central-F. E. Dibble, 2. 
Drayton-W. F. Hedgepath, 2a *. 
Duncan-N. M. Phillips, 2. 
E! Bethel-A. W. Barr, 2. 
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Trinity-J. ::VI. Rast, 3. 
Whitncy--J. l\I. Younginer, 3c*. 
Union: 
Bethel-I-I. B. Hardy, 2. 
Gr3ee-D. E. Camak, 4. 
Green Street--R. H. Chambers, 1; J. B. Chick, supernumerary. 
Union Circuit-Foster Speer, 2. 
Woo(ruff-J. G. Hu:rgin, 2. . 
Professor in Wofford College-A .M. Traw1ck, 12. 
Professor in Wofford College-C. C. Norton, 8. 
Presidrnt Textitle Jndustri:d Institute--R. B. Burgess, 10. 
Conference Secrehry of Missions-A. L. Gunter. . Sh 11 
S t 
.\ IT Bee-' R F Brvant J. F. Golightly, J. W. e , uperannua .cs-..-'-· 1.. ..,,, • • • , 
J.P. Simpson. 
· · · C f e R H. Bennett. TTansferred to V1rg1111a on erenc - . 
□ 
I. 
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REPORTS OF BOARDS AND COMMTSS'ONS OF THE 
UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
BIBLE CAUSE AND SABB.!\. TH OBSERVANCE 
In or::er to incrnsp ~rnd promote i11tcn•st in, ancl s:udy of, th-e Bible 
and th2 \York cf tlw Al11('1'i('.,l1 l;;hle Soe·iet:\·, ~·our Bnal'd most earnestly 
rp,·nmnw11<ls the• oh~r'l'\',lll('(' nf I11tenntirmal Bible Sunday in every 
l"h~i1·l'11 \\"here p1·,ll·'.ie·:tbl(1 c.n the• fil':< Sunch:: :n Dccemlwr. 
We call attention of om prc_i~·lwr:-: to th: ma:Pr;al already sent to our 
prca'.'hers by the Anwri,·:1n Dible S:H·iet.\· arnl thP aclclitioml 111'.1tcrial 
\\'hit:h nrny be had f n•e upon rcqupst, \vhich we be!icv: will be of great 
help in the cffretivc ohscrv:rnL·e cf tr.is clay. 
We vicw wi:h deep (·onccirn th~ cv-cr-inucasing tmclcncy of our peo-
ple to c·isl'C•~ard the Sa:;oa:h day. The S:1hhath is of God. We cannot 
n•p:ar:1 ourselves n:-; the 1wople of Goel :incl stand idly by and sec the 
S:1 h bath destroy~ d. 
\Ye, deplore the effort of m,m~· of our peo11le to make the Lord's 
day a clay of pleasur-e and profit. \Ye rnnclemn, and c,11] upon our peo-
p1e to ccndemn, hoat racing· and othcr spor~s arn: all sorts of commer-
eiealized amusements en the• Silblnth, and all otl1er practices tending to 
bn,ak cluwn the SJbbath and .:raw our people away fr,)m tlrn house of 
the Lord. Thcr-cfore, be it Re:-:ohed: 
First, That we call ur,011 our pastors to preach upon this vital subject 
from every pulpit and to ('mpha:-::z~ it in p1storal contae:,;. 
SuL·oncl, That :i comrnit:cc- c,nsisting of H. A. Whitten and J. F. :VIc-
K(•lvey be appointed frcm this Board to cooperate with other like com-
mittees in working for stricter laws for Sabbath obserrnnce. 
R2spectfully submitted, 
JAS. A. B.-\.RRETT, Chairman. 
H. A. WHITTEX, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 1 
The following· are the educational statistics: 
Wofford Coll,ge: Teache1·s, 25; emollrnenr, 408; value of prop€rty, 
$742,075; endowment, $700,199.65; total debt, $135,294.28; income, 
$90.129.51. 
Columbia Colleg·e: Teachers 2:1; enrollment, 310; value of property, 
$5G5,925 Gl; endo\Yment, $245,937.89; total debt, $193,089.10; income, 
$10G,991.11. 
LanclL'l' Collcg·p: Tenehc'l'-;, 24; enrollment, 331; value of property, 
$:180,G05.10; cnduwmcnt, $1;59,405.79; tot'.tl debt, $113,552.33; income, 
$GG.790.94. 
Thl' Board lns ;~·i1;pn nreful consideration to the reports from our 
thr{'e colleges. Thc>re is a wond::rful work being done by each that 
{'ol,1 fi~i;ures, such as c1lrnve, cannot describe. \Ve find 49 m'nisterial 
stu,·ents now enrolled at Wofford. But we further find that of the 
2,:rno Methodist students enrolled in all the colleges of our state, only 
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in our Methotfo:t pcopie a n<d appn:c.::'.1tion of the fact that in our 
church toJl.eges the eduL·al:on g·iven is Christian cc1uc.:ation, th2 ide~tls 
there are Chri;:.,ian ickals. Educalion vdhout Chl'istianity is dangero:1:-:. 
and it ~;ehrJo\·e~: u:, t:1 l!.in ()lll' fullest roopC'ration lo our :\lethodi~;t \Ol-
leges ;;o th:1t w ~ ran continue ti ~i·,1in and JJl'L•pare the [uture le'.1d,:rs 
or our ~l'<!,1t thUJ('h. We a1e ju:-:Ll~- proud of thl· fne type of men and 
wonH n .hat the:ce t'• urational in~:ritution:~ hav,c• furnislwd us, and 11111st 
make it possible for th<·m to '..,',TOW and prosper. 
H. ~. S.'.\YDER, Pr2sidcnt. 
\V. L. }ll]LLIKI::--r, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CHRfSTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 2 
The Board n·"Pl':·tL11ly requL•sts thl· Bishop to make th€ following· ::)1· 
pointments: 
A. :\1. Trawic.::: ,:nd C. C. ~or~on, Profe:-:sors in Wofford College; .J. 
W. Sr,eake, Pn :-:id{·nt of Lnn:Ier College; .J. P. Patton, Professor in Lan-
der Co!Lµ;c; R. 0. Lawton, Profrsor in Columbia College; H. W. S,\C1· 
ders, student :n Temple l~nivc•rsil y_ 
We nominate F. E. Dibble :o prea~h the· sermon before the unckr-
grar!uates a: the next Cunfcren:'." with L. E. Wiggins as alternate. 
H. ;-;-. S~YDER, Pr,isident. 
W. L. :\1T;LLIKIN, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 3 
The Board cf Christian Educ.:ation ·wishes to 111:tke the following nom· 
inations: 
Wofford Colkge: J. R. T. }lajor, .J. W. Kilgo, G. C. Leonard, H.B. 
Carlisle, ,John A. Law, A. :.\1. Chretizber~, John B. Humbert. 
Columh:a College: A. N. Brunson, G. H. Hodges, W. B. Garrett, ·:.riss 
Wil Lou Gray, J. B. Rodde~·, Gt•org·e D. Lott. T. B. Pearce. 
Lanr.(r Collcf.:(': P. F Kilg:,, J. F. Lupo, F. E. Dibble, C. E. PcC'le, 
M. S. Chip'.(•y, ~.lrs. :.\I,die F. Collins, J. C. Smith, J. B. Hanis, Za\·h 
F. Wright. 
Managers of SouthC'rn Christian Advoeate: J. C. Roper, F. C. Beach, 
A. C. Summers, J. R. Unger. 
H. N. SNYDER, President. 
W. L. MULLIIG::.--J, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 4 
W £ recommenrl the foil owing for the adoption of the Confercnee: 
1. For our education,;l :nstitutions: Wofford College, $9,250.00; Co-
lumbia Colk,/·C, $G,OOf!.OO; Lrndt>r College, $G,000.00. 
2. For the Pastors' School, $750.00. 
3. For Sunchy Schc•ol work, $8,000.00. 
4. For Young People's work, $:3,000.00. 
H. N. SNYDER, President. 
W. L. MULLIKIN, Secretary. 
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,,. 1 B (' · 1 f ' ·' · t · J, 111e ,aic c, ~ r:ns 1<(11 -..dtH:,1.tion ha;e; clcdeli R(•\', II. c. Rittel' as 
l•:-,,:,.:l'L1live S,·l:rc,Lar~- and nspccUully requests the Confc.rc·ncl! Lo affirm 
~his adion. 
ltev. J. E. Drown lns Leen elected Ex·tens1·on ,....c " l ,1r • .::i ,~:·cLary aac l. oung 
i', uJ11:~·s Worker. 
H. N. SNYDER, Pr::sident. 
W. L. MULLIKIN, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 6 
The Board of Christbn Educatic11 wishes to nnl·e t}1o f'ol' · · _ • ., • , '- ... 10\Ymg· nom1-
n a t1ons: L 
Board of Truste:s of CarJi,:le Sc.:hool · S H Pooth J S El · ·• P . • • . • > , , • • ◄ c wan:s, T. 
l • ( ,rnnon, ..._◄• A. Dav1s, and W. L. Rearden. 
H. :-.J. SNYDER, Pr:sidenl. 
W. L. l\'1ULLIKIX, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 7 
We \Yishto appoint the follc-1Ying Ednl'ational C(lrnmis:'ion: H. c. Rit-
ct r, F. C. Beach, R. F. }Innis, S. }I. :.\Iartin T. H. Grenel--cr J B 
H:CLr.-:ts. ' · · ' · · 
T. C. Cannon has been elected Conference Diredor of Adule Work. 
H. :--.l". SNYDER, President. 
W. L. l\IULLIET,r, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 8 
The Bo_ard of Christian Educ,,tion \Yishes to rrcommencl the following: 
for adoption h:,· th~ Confr1·cnc-e: 
1. The or9;anizHtic11 of ~hr Hoare! o:' Christian EduL·ation in every 
l• 1c1l l'hurc·h. 
--.,_2. :he
1 
observ,rn,:e of ?nceial <hys as set forth in the Disc-ipline: (1) 
::-;,_,!Hl.i:: Sr·hool D·1:_-, (:2) Cnllc(~e D:1y, (3) An.niver:-;an Dav for Young 
P00 1 ' n· · · · · · .,pE•;; 1v1s1on, (.:!} \Voilcl's Temperance Suncla~', (ii) }1:ssionary 
Day. on the fonrth Sun.'ay in r•ac-h montl1. offrrine: to be used for 
Hornr 21~cl Foreip:n :Missie n~w~' Entenwise. 
:;_ The irnportnn('e of the proper orclNing; and distribm:on of lesson 
111 · 1' "r i ·1 1 c: c:h o l l I l t 1 f' -G' .':1 . • ·: ' . l1 ( W -;:en," _w ())'(' OUl' officers and te-achers. Literature 
· l1l .< s should be r1lac-c<I Ill even· Church in orclcr to ac-comnlish this 
purpose. · 
, ~- The importance of the Pastors' School, Standard Traininn· Sehools 
Co1·e·bur S ·h 1 T · · "' ' ' " . Y c oo s, rarn1ng Classes, the Lander Assembly, Christian
A.clH·11t·1rn Ca t' '-. .. \_ ' • • -L '- , mp, 11e .1 om1,g 1 dult Assembly c:~in hardlv be over-
e:,tlmated. Contacts in such work lead to enlarged :md n~ore efficient 
'>C'rvicc. 
~- We urge the irnport:rnc-e of Vaeation Church Schools, and the an-
.tl~ 
J: 
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nual obsc1·v:1nce d Childhood :me· Youth Week. 
G. It is of utmo::ot impo1·:ancc tl,at t'.,e D:stri:t organization be se: up 
in evei y D:strid ender the d:rcction of the Presiding Elder anJ t}ie 
Exet:uti0v<' Scc·retary, and that d:e:;c or_'.':anizatLns be made effect:\·r~. 
7. Wr.: call partinJar attention :o thv n•,·omm,!1Hlation of the Gencr'.l: 
Board of Chri;cti.'n Educ,ifr n th,t a s1wcial effort be made to reach aJ 
for \vhom our Church i;; resr,onsible. 
H. ~- S'.\YDER, President. 
W. L. .'..\IGLL1KI~, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 9 
The Board of Chl'is:1an Eclu~·ation !'{.'C.'Ommends to the Annual Confer-
ence that the GL•neral Board of C\-:r:s~i;rn E, uca,ion be nuthorized t0 
trans'.er t"-1 the Confrren::e Doanl cf Christian Education the studc-nt 
loan fund which the General Board is 110w :ulrnin:stcring for the Cpp•:r 
South C::rclin::i Conkrenee. The Conference Board is authorized .o 
receive the loan fund wi.h all its assets and aLlm:n;:-;t.er the s?.me undr:r 
such regulations as the Confcrern:e Board may deem advisable. 
H. N. S:--.JYDER, President. 
W. L. l\IULLIKI~, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 10 
REPORT OF THE JOINT EDUCATiONAL COMMISSION 
(Note: The Ccmmission presented a majority report signed by Pc:er 
·stokes, Chairman, Fritz C. Beac'.:, Sc,r{:L.uy, J. Emerson Ford, A. L. 
Gunter, J. A. :\LCorma<.:k, ILnry H. Sims, J. 13. Ricke.ts and S. :\1. 
Martin. A minority rer,ort w .,s si:.;ned by G. A. Teasley and R. F. 
Morris. The following is tr.e 2.111{.'nded report as adopted upon motion 
sign Ed by R.. F . .'..\Iorris, J. W. Speake, J. B. Hi:ketts, A. N. Brunson, J. 
C. Gu;lds, .Jas. W. Kilgo, J. C. Smith.) 
lntroC:ucticn 
Your Commission, ading under '.he authority and instructions of 
the lsst ses:sions 0f the South Carolina and Gpper South Csrolina An-
nual Conference:.:;, has sought to make :rn intimate and thorough s mly 
of our edut:ational sittw,ion :u South CaruLna with a view to recu,n-
m:ndir:g to the Confcn:m:es \Yh,L, in the juc!9,·ment of the Ccmrnis~i,Jn, 
ought to he the edul'.a.ion:11 policy of :\Ic.hoclism in the state. );"o (me 
nor effort has :Jl'{:11 spart'd by Le Comm:ssion in seeking full informa-
tion, ::11d many mee~ing:; han~ ::ic{:n held for the cunsid~rat:on of in-
.formation di::l'.O\'Ll'Cd and possible re,·omnw1H ations. 
\Ve desire to express om app1 el'ia'.ion of the cordial and ful} co-
operation of the dfic< rs of our institutions '.l.!1d the boards of ·.rc1_s-
te€S in 111:iking av:ii:able to us all the information asked for and in 
assisting us 'n our eiforLs to get a complete picture of each ins:itution. 
From the firs~ meeting of the Commission there has been among its 
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membership the finest pcssible spirit of cooperation and a unanimous 
dt·~ire to face frankly, \Yithout bias, CVC'l'Y problem. Ev€rf sug_gestion 
th:it ;;as emerged has heen te>s:c:: thoroughly and the lwst soluti ns lnve 
bN·n i.:o,ight. Ther2 h~!H: bcon differences of op;11ion, of course, but 
~n:·~- of purpcs<' hJs ~uider: our (kl:bera'.ions. 
TIE' Commission \rnuld Prn;;lrnsize strongly the fact tlrnt it has con-
·r,ind i:s task in terms of the conscn·ation of all educational values 
:n a:l our institutions, without. s:.n·ificing an in:c:titu'.ion or i.s spiendid 
-cni c in th2 past. 
In harmony with the task ginn the Commission, the b'.:'dy of this 
rr•riort is div;cle<l into t11r{:e main sec:ions. The firs: consis' s of an 
ernph::s:s upon the kind of tigher education :\Iethoclism ought to make 
anilable in South Carolina. The secon-1 s:·ction deals with cur present 
ec!ucatinnal ~--itt1aticn and inlic:!tes some of the specific problems fac-
:r.£!" us now. On th€ 'oasis of '.hese ~wo sec:ions, and after the most 
thornugh study of every suggested solt:ticn, the third :e:e.:t:on ccntains 
the specific rccommenda,.ions of lhe Commission for adoption by the 
two conferences. 
Section I. The Kind of Higher Education Neec!ed 
E\·en a supuficial study of <.:onditions in higher education will make 
1: rerfoc:ly cbvious '.hat ,\'e face the necessity of nninLiining· institu-
t:ci:s fully accredited by the agencies which have b:en established lor 
that purpos2. Thus, a senior c:o:lcge, conferring regular academic 
degrees, must be ''A'' gra:e. Th:s is a ne::essi~y for the sak 2 of the 
gnc uJ.tes of these institutions. An incre1sing number of col'.ege grad-
uates pursue furt::er study in un'.ver:'".i._ies. Gn1.dua.es of non-accr2dited 
co'.:eges cannot be adrnitt€<l to full graduate standing rn the strength 
of their <.:ol!ege diplomas, and a: best they are pl:l::ed on pnb:1tion for 
se\':·nl months before being recognized as el:gible for graduate der;rees. 
~Io:·eoyer, college gra,:ua'.es en·. ering the teaching pro; ession find it 
€xceed:ngly c iffcult to se~·ure positions unless their alma nnter is an 
accredited institution. These l\rn difficulties cugh'. to emphasize suf-
ficiently the nec·P-ssity for f,illy accredited institutions. In addition, 
it is our convkticn that Methodism cawrnt afford to provide any sort 
of higher eclu:·atirn which eannot be c:i!Ld genuine by every test. 
Kothing less thrn the best is worthy of our Church. 
The h;gher ec:uca~ion which is provit ed by the Church ou:;ht to be 
avai!:,ble to '.he larges: possible portion of our constituency. The cost 
must be sufficiently low to make it possib'.e for paren'.s to send their 
sens and daughters to college, and ins,i+ 11tions shoulct be provid2d in 
such n:nnbers and at such points ns t make attwciance upon them 
reasonably convcni,3nt and economical. :'.\lore stu, ents oug'.1t to be 
in co Lege, and t~c Chur.~h shJu!d take all necessary steps to inspire 
thr-:r attendance. A: the s?me time the Chm~·h must not attempt to 
mainta·u more insti.u'ions or institutions of a h:gher ac::idem:c status 
than can b€ supported ac equately. 
Tr1e Commission is convin::'.e:: t~at there is, or should be, a distinctive-
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term "church collcg-e." Without apology the church eollege should 
magnif~· r0lir;ion and ::::hou1d l'{'l·1t::i itself to '.he orp;anized religious life 
of the 1he loud comrnunit~· ·rnd to the area whiL·h it serves. All sub-
jects s110llld afford spir:tu:11 intc-rpreia'.ions, ancl fkiiartmc·nts of rL<:-
gion, re]:1do'.!S educ1'.ior, Bihk, dt·., should find special emphasis i:1 
thes-e in:<it 1.1'.io11s nf ours. It is not enou_:1;h to have :-:uch r:epartmcnt~---
they must hayc a qua1it)· n~at sets them brfMu stucknts and t11e ~rn:)l · 
as of firs: irnpot·tanl'e. The colk~·c must rc•:atr it:::elf to the local churrn 
and to ch .. 11·c;, life in g-ene-rul. Tkpar'.m~·r:t, \Yhkh dL·al with subjeds of 
intcrrst ;n loc::1 chm·,·lws sho11!d be rehted <1cfini~ely and vitally u, 
the ]o,::al c:lrnn·h rn·1-g-ram. Th1s should be clom, from two points ut: 
vie\v--tlw ac-tu:11 edul'ationa! ya]ucs such :·c·lntions will hwe for tl10 
colle-ge s:udcnt, and the servi~e which the college may thus renllr-r 
througn :he t·hurc:h. 
Mueh tlrnug·ht L·onc-crning 1 ulie:ious <1ducation in the })ast has stres<,·rl 
somewha,~ supcrf::·ial rela'.io11ships-:1s, for example, a mere cxchan!..:.e 
of credi'.s thHnw:h the Division of Leac·ership Training. The- questi(,n 
goes vastly de('p,·r, rncl has to ,:o with tlw actual chai·acter of the train-
il1g whfrh the co'.k,_g·~ C'Xl)l d..: t0 !2,lVC. Tn relii:,'ious educ:ttion the mc,:0 t 
fundamental prillC·ipks of rhi1;,:-:ophr, 1,f thcohigy, of 11sycho!o:!·:1·, of 
technique, :ne < m::lo~·ud. Tlwr"· is no:. \,ir::'..'.' supetficial about it, CXl'(•nt 
as supcr:fi1·ially-mind('d pL•rso;1s presume ~o dc'll with it. Primarily re-
ligious edncation deals \Yiih 1wrsons in their relatious to God and m:1:1. 
Every n.·bt:onship is a medin'.~· plH·D for funcbmental i~sues. As tLc: 
college clc:initdy relates i'.sl'lf to str:<lcnt life am: to the chur,:h, ir 
will guide the ::::tu,:em in prnc-jcal exp 12ri( 011ce:; for fnture us2fulnc•,;,. 
All our educ::itional forces-th,~ colleg·L· and the confrrence agcncies---
must face th clrn11cnci:e and make certain the kind of education that \\i'.1 
enrich the ~pir;ts of rne-n and women no less effeetively than il ,vill 
give str<'no:th to body :rnd mincl. Without apology, the church colleg-e 
mu;e;t teac:h rclig-i.ou. 
Section II. Our Educational Situation and Emerging Problems 
The C ,,mnfr:sion has examined thoroughly th-e condition of rnch of 
our institutions. The fol1owin;,:- :-:ummai·~· reflects the present situ::ition. 
The mem,Jers o: the Jau1ltics 6{ our coile<.;cs arc for the most pan 
well traim d a,!d arc c"-evotccl to their task. Our investigation discloses 
that thy ::;re h('ll: in high c<cem b~· the stiHknts. 
In Yit:w of c-mTcnt niticisni:; of rcli;/cJUS. and m:,ral conditions among 
students of today yom Commission is gratified with the disclo:oures 
made by scarl'hing- innsti,,2.·.1tion of conditions in our own schools. \Ye 
do n.ct ;.:ngµ:2st that c-ondiLio11s arc ick'.11, or th'a ~ there- are no weak-
nesses which need attn,tion from faculties and tn;stees, but it is onr 
conviction t1D t ~tuc:ent life. today compares favorablf with that of pri:-
ceding generations. 
The financial c-xhibits are based on audits for 1932. 
A. Carlisle School 
The condition of Carlisle School was reported to the last sessions 
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of the annual conferences, 2nd th-e trustee-s ·were authorized to take 
stL'P" lo make settlement of the indebtedness by sab or otherwise. The 
:ru<e(':-: have le::is-ed the school for the cunent yPar and will report the 
pre::c(·nL l'ondition to the Boards of Christi::in E,:~1cation 
TltL) recommendation of your Commission concerni~g Carlisle 15 
g-iwn later in this report. 
B. Columbia College 
Enrollment of 4-year students. 300; decrease, 4. Special students, 10; 
decrease 20. (Note: Enrollment is in comparison \vith end of first 
semester last y-ear. Other studccts cn:ering will chan(J'e fi""ures.) 
Value of plant and c::irn;rns, $565,925.61. " <=> 
Endo\\'mcnt, $245,937.80. 
Indc-lJt<'dness, $193,089.10. 
1·1ndc:·ut 1932-33, $91,360.00; decrease, $3,366.00. 
Cn'.umbi'l is on the approved non-member list of the Association of 
CoJlq,:es :1nd Seconcbry Schools of the Southern States, the indebted-
nes~ an 1l lack of adcqua'.c ern· o\vment being the chief hindrances to 
!ull mcn:bcrship. In addition to keeping alive all prcsrnt somt:es of 
1~com(•, mcome producin_g assets of the colle,e:c should be increased in 
tne c:um of approxim:,tely $300,000.00 to off-set indebtedness and at-
tam rc"quirecl endowment. Should any of the present sourLes of in-
comL· prcve to be temporary or lose their income value the needs for 
additional funds will be increase<; proportiona'.ely. ' 
The_ ,Q'rounds, building;s, and equipment a: Columbia are in good 
con<Lt1o_n. Th~re is need for additioual types of equipment, such as 
gynmas1um, science hall, and infirmary. 
Titl(•s to the college property are in fee simple. 
C. Lander College 
9 
Enrollment of 4-year students, 268; increase 81. Special students, 
6u; decrease, 28. (Note: Comparison is present enrollment and that 
at Elld of first semester last year; other students will probably be en-
rolled.) 
Value of plant and campus, $380,605.10. 
Endowment, $167,501.49. 
Indebtedness, $169.174.43. 
Budl(·c-:, 1932-33, $66,710.00; decrease, $2,772.00. 
Landc:T is on the approved non-member list of the Association of 
Colkges and Secondary Schools of the Southern States. The indebted-
b
ness ,_l !Hl lack of adequate endowment are the chi€£ hinc:rances to mem-
er,h P) I dd ·t· , . . ~ • 1 · n a I ion to Ke2p111g alive all present sources of it1come in-
come 111·uducin0' a · t f th 11 h · ' : .-, c sse s o e co ege s ould be increased in the sum of 
approximately $400,000.00 to off-set indebtedness and attain the mini-
mum rndowment required for senior college accreditation. Should any 
of th~ -,rc-'en' . t t l h . . • • 1· s L mves men s ose t eu mcomo proclucino· value the needs 
for 1 ''t' "" ' ~- u: 10nal funds will be increased proportionately. 
d 
T.itks to the property are in fee simple, and there is no question of 
OU ~t" ] .., tu ownership or reversions. 
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'IJre groundi. buJ.cifo~~ ~m] e-rrurpmen" are in fair to good condition. 
Cful)Iey Hal: it .a ,;p1;.-J ::a~ m(ljJ(forn dormitory, well equipped. Other 
titn'nito!}" fa::::.111-e,.; 2m fa~ir- §€,eds include improvem2nts and some 
aw- tj7j}Z£ <>f 6quir,mt:8'il::r ~'.'.Ji(.;\ :.;!> a Iibrary building, swimming pool, cen-
ts frea:ing p1211½ ek. 
D. Wof forcI College 
Enrollment of 4-reaw- rt;;Jl~B~~wt:"', ~72; incn~ase, 33; special or graduate 
~'tr 3~; dee:~~, Ji~. Ci<;-tE:~ .Pr2sent enrollment is compared wilh 
tiret ac end of ht £"':!11Jltl';'_"--:t:r- L\lli>i'. year. There will probably be addi-
Efuta-) 
Vaiue of p:a:nt a!!!id itbmy:::;;r. i-;~2.075.07. 
Endowmeri: 4_z(.-n,<,c:2ii~, :r;~i:fld~!'.J.65. Endowment (loan fund), $39,-
'f9i½-~11. 
:nr-...deb:e< nE-n, ~ 1 ~z;.2~.t.28'. 
Eu-dge:, 19:32-:~::. ~i;7.2iii~!VJ,fY; dec-r2a;-;e, $20,386.00. 
Wofford i~ a !1:l11 m~:mrJ11·t" c, f the Assoc·ia:ion of Colleges and Second-
a.-r,y S-chooL,; vf tb{:' f-;.<fU:t~ 0:rn 5tat€:-::. and is fully approved by the As:;ocia-
tfun. 6f Americ-an C'J]'>tt~::.<r~~:S', Thi:; mes.ns that Wofford graduates are 
admi:red :o fuJ g;-·a:uatt:~ :t:'.?.:.!::dir..g, in any univErsity. 
1r&e end0.t"m~n: r;f :1.11(:: r<:i\'.)df:?E:- i'l sufficient to off-set indebtedness and 
lftilI leave a rn.ar~.irJ ,<J~ r-z0r,.ll'e t.h:rn ::he $500,000.00 minimum set by the 
~rd:zing 2f;€!'.L::~rE:;.;. r~~rvvLrL<l there are no losses from endowment 
mvestm(:n t.~-
'J!he E:nd,1-xmf::nt. hrJ!fl:e.:~=ir, rt-:es not permit very much needed ex-
p:m.rtion throug:. 1mri1rr<Jii>t'fflt';Jll':.5' in buildings, erec~ion of new build-
fag::t an..-; a.d.dit~o-n,; t:'J fac:mift)~-
~ :~-r:.e~ : 1"J ~-of;9:tr">( r:a-ori,e!·:y are in fee simple. 
E. Problems 
In. the e.,.,Ur.Y:: <;f r.1:UL" :Juve.nr~at:ons and in the light of the conditions 
aU&iy m:en:Lni:-<l, ret:r~.aiiJ!ll r-;-u:tgtanding problems have emerged. These 
tfemand eare!:JJ ::tf(.•1·Jd,.m. We have: not sought to bring before the 
go,uferene~~ an ~,;haiw:::ve: ]fa: of problems, but there are a few which 
merit eon~dHatJQn, 
L Finances. Thi-:: mr,rt ir/:;v~r-,us immediate problem is that of fin:rnces. 
Oar ir::-;tit:Jtiun,:.s a!~ r::lift)ilf<" by debts too large to carry, and arc hin-
<ferEd b::,· hd: of ,:u3"':'t:riit fo ~r,r,1,:: for sat:sf actory opera'.ion. The pres-
eut finane:a: i::on~i:;<-"lll1 ii:r ,·ue, in part, to the G'eneral economic situa-
tfun; b;.1t als, i:~ du<: :t:ir, :::"-e: ~b,ffnce of eff ectin financial policies. The 
eoLiege tr.::~ti::<:;a; ant! .r,,nJ:;:n:s: have sought earnestly to discharg2 their 
t'e!½por..::i";):Ii'7 fot rw:.n,iirn~?llfo~ their institu:ions, and they have found 
fund.i:J l.aekir..g. fo :t,: ri'frt::- c:hat conditions would improve, they have 
permitted dt:De:t:~ :;;: ::.-,~1!iiirru:n.;,::: a program which emT2nt income woula 
Mt g;;.;;ta:::. At ;;arirJ/~~" trnw~ :he eonferenccs have authorized lllOrt-
gag.es or brmd:-. Tb~ tu~:: ire-snit, as indicated earlier in this report, is 
tfrat liahil::ie~ aY'.:: fa:Ji;:. l(),V2·r..ahng assets and the institutions arc s:arv-
mg uni er :he ift-ci:g?rt o:' l~&)lt, which prevents desirable exp-ansion. 
'.Io P~Y tM: pr(=~J'il! ~,ufo&~edness and meet minimum endowment re• 
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quire111ents for our three senior eolleges, there is immediate need for 
a:Jullt S,00,000.00, to whic:h should be aclcl{'d at least $:300,000.00 for 
irnprnnments and greatiy needed n:::w buildings. Thus, to run three 
''.\" _:;radc• senior colleges the sum of $1,000,000.00 will be required, 
in addi::on to all p1·c'sL·nt soun·cs of income. 
T11l' minimum c:ndown~L'nt is riot ne>c·decl merely Lo mec1 t requirements 
of acc·1·ecli:ing ag':ncies. It is imperative for the sake of the first-class 
c1,iL;:.es. ~o college can opente solely upon the income from students. 
At leas~ S:2.3,000.00 addition:d :rnnuai in2ome for each ins'.iLution will be 
n·qu:1-cd for sut<·essful operation. This must come from endowment 
and donations. It requires $G00,000.00 at 5 per cent to meet the need. 
rp lo $1 U,000.00 amrnJlly, equivalent to endowment of $200,000.00, 
ma.1 L'urne 1rom thureh appropriations. The remaining $15,000.00 an-
nua'.1:.- mmt tome from invcs:ecl funds of at l{'ast $300,000.00, over and 
ab(1\.L' ,dl inC:cbtcc:ness. 
Yuur Commission \\'Ould point out the seriousness of any situ::ition in 
\Yhid1 :he principal of endowment fuuds is us2d for current operations. 
It is tlw jur·gment of th€ Commission tha'. endowment or trust funds 
should he held inviolate-. 
SL'L'lll':ng and maintaining an adequate and well trained faculty is a 
p:it t of the finantial problem. Teachers must b 2 paid enough to justi-
fy t11(•ir expensive lraining. Th0ir willingness to teach for low ss.laries 
is \\i,rthy of l'.0mnH .. udation and grat.ituce, but there aro limits beyond 
whi,·h :-:uch a polic:y is far frcm economirnl. 
~- Student Body. A second important problem facing our institutions 
today i,; Out of seeuring and holding adequate student bodies. In the 
main, uur coll(.~ges have maintained an enrollment which compares fav-
orabl.1· with that of other schools. Bu'. of the 2,300 :\Iethodists in the 
<:ol'.L'g'L'S of South Carolina last y2tn, only about one founh were in 
our own institutions. I\Iany 1·easons mig·ht be given for th:1t condition, 
but t 1!c Important thing for us is '.o consider whether we arc minis-
tc·ring· to our constituency if all other colleges in the S:ate average 
al111rJ . .;, a~ many l\12thoclists as (:o our own Sl'.hools. Important also is 
th<c fact l,hat for every MethoJist youth in college there are severa, 
whom no college serves. 
Clo~c: ly connetted with attendance is the further problem of ability 
to g·o · o i.:ollcg·e. The incre::ise of unpaid student accounts is a serious 
:'act. ;-;o inconsiderable portion of deficits during the past few years 
1s.:!ut· to '.hes2 atcounts. Almost every year large amounts are charged 
off as \YOl'thlcss. This is vas~ly more than a financial probkm. The 
~ffen uf non-payment and cantellation upon the beneficiary is the more 
imp"r::rn: question. 
:3. Competition. One of the most serious of all our problems is that 
:'f L·ornpdition. In Sou'.h Carolina, i\lethodism is competing wid1 itself 
m the l:ig-hcr education of young women. Such competition is suicidal 
and w· ., 1· i T b h . . . ,i:-Ll u,. o e sure, t ere are enough young women to £111 both 
lllSt\tut:ons, but in too many instances both institutions compe'.e for the 
same :c<t~1dc,nts, while neither has access to a vast number who ought 
to be reach2ci. Some type of cooperation, or coordination, is needed 
1'·• 
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The grounds, buildings ::ind equipmen: are in fair to good co:ncfo:: ·n. 
Chipley Hall is a splrn.:id modern do1 mitory, well equipped. 0'.~f:r 
dormitory facilities are fair. ~Peds indude impr0Yem:nts ar:d ".,fiE 
new types of equipment, suc:h a:' a library building, swimming pooL tc:n-
tTal heating plant, etc. 
D. Wofford College 
Enrollment of 4-year students, 372; inc:rcase, 33; special or grndu~:e 
s,tudents, 3G; d-ecrease, l!). <::--:ote: Pr2sent enrollment is compared ·.•:::h 
that at encl of 1st scme;:ter last year. There \Vil! probably be arldi-
tions.) 
Value of plant and c:1m:-,~1;:, $742,075.07. 
Endo\Ymen~ (g·enei-al), S700.10!).G5. En(lrJwment (loan fund), ~:{!),-
798.11. 
Indebte,:nrss, $136.204.28. 
Budget, lD:l2-:i:~, $(i7.2ii0.00; decr2ase, $20,386.00. 
Wofford is r. full ml·mb·:r- (Jf the Asso(-;a:ior. of Colleges anJ S!:tl:nd-
ary Sc:hools of Lhc Southc-rn Staie:-: and is fully approYed by the .-\.5;:rJr;ia-
tion of American l;ninr;::ties. This mc,ms that Wofford graduat€:;o; are 
admi'. ted to full gr:v:uate <andin',! in any univ:::rsity. 
The endowmcn~ of th" r·o:lcze i;; sufficient to off-set indebt('dnl:;-;;: anrl 
still lcaYe a margin of more thrn the $G00,000.00 minimum set ~;:; the 
standardizing: agem·ies, r;rnvi,Ld there arc no losses from endr1,v:·=-.ent 
investments. 
The endowment, ho,,·{''..L'l", cJ,;es not permit Yery much need<:<l ex-
pansion through improvcme:n:s in builclinfs, erecjon of new build-
ings and additions to faculty. 
The titles to Wof:orc: proper:y are in fee simple. 
E. Problems 
In the course of our inve:;:ti2.at;ons and in the light of the conditions 
alre,ady mentioned, cer:ain out:-tanding problems have emerged. The~e 
demand careful at'.ention. W c hav:: not sought to bring ::,efon: the 
conferences an exhaus:in- lis: of problems, but there are a fe·s . .,,-h:ch 
merit consideration. 
1. Finances. Th{' most olJvious immediate prohlem is that of fina:-,c~s. 
Our institutions are cripple: by debts :oo }arge :o c:any, and arr: r:in-
dered by lad{ of c:urrcnt in:on10 for saLsfactory open/.hn. The ~1res--
ent financial conc:i:ion i:-: 1 uc, in part, to :he g2nernl cconomie <:ua-
tion; but also is clue to th<' :: b:-:r 11C:e uf cff cdi\·e fin'.inc:ial IJ(Jlicie::=. The 
college trustees an<l off:c:c·rs have mug-ht earnestly to discharw~ :_'.':e:r 
responsib:li'y for maintainin!! their institu:ions, a:1d ,hey have L,:md 
funds lacking-. In th! h<1F ,hat conditions we:uld improve, the:: :.ave 
p-ermitted deficits by er ntin u :ni-!-· a program which c.:urr2nt inr:ome ·::oula 
not su.c.:tain. At variun:~ tinws :he c-onfrrenu·s have :iu·.horized :,.ort-
gages or bonds. The lH.'t resu;t, as indicated earlier in th:s rep ;Y~. is 
that liabilities are fast oy::rtaking assets and the institutions are ;;:arv-
ing unc·er the, weight of debt, which prevents desirable expansion. 
To pay the present indeb'.eclness and meet minimum endowmm~ re-
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quirements for our lhl'f:(: :=011i<1r ('(J:kges, there- is immediate need for 
a:;11ut S7C0,000.00, to whkh :-:hr)•1ld be added at least $:300,000.00 for 
:m;i:·c,rLments and gre?.:1y l!i:c<kd r..:\v buildings. Thus, to run three 
•'_.\·· .~rade senior c:olk!.t,;; the .:urn of $1,000,000.00 will be required, 
in addi :on to all pn'sen: :-e<Jun:e;-: of income. 
1'11,_. minimum tnll'J\n1~em :s rwt !H:c·ded merely :o mert requirements 
of ac~redijng agc:ncies. It is :rnr;crativ<~ for the sake of the first-class 
,., i!:i-'<;,;. ~o college can oper:.:u.:: ."r/(:ly upon the income from students. 
:\t ka,;~ S:2!1,000.00 additi(;n:ti ✓-,nnuai :n:::ome for each ins'.iLution \vill be 
n·11u.1td for :-:uc:c:es:-:ful 0per.:Hi 1m. Thi:; must come from endowment 
ai,d donations. It requires SGfJ(J,(J(J().(J(J at ;j per cent to meet the need. 
Cp to $1 U,000.00 annu . .dly, e<p.fr:alcnt to endowment of $200,000.00, 
ma;. v,me Irom c.·hurc:h apJ;!'iJ]1ri,ltir1n:-:. The remaining $15,000.00 an-
nua.l:, rnu~t come from ;nve,;:e<l funds r;f at least $300,000.00, over and 
abun· ,dl inc:cbtec.:ness. 
Y.Jur Commission would p<J:nt uut the seriousness of any situ:1tion in 
wh:ch :he prim:ipal of <~ndowment fm1<ls is us:?d for current operations. 
It i;: the ju,·gment of th<' C<Jmmi::si011 ~ha'. rncluwmcnt or trust funds 
should he held inviolate. 
S(•curing and maintaining an adequate and well trained faculty is a 
;,11 t of the financ:ial prnblem. Te:ichers must b~ paid enough to justi-
fy Ve:i!' exp'2nsive :r,1_:ning. Thc-ir \\·Illingness to teach for low s1laries 
is wurthy of c:omm01dati0n and ~ratitu~e, but there are limits beyond 
whit·h ~uch a polic:y is far frcm ec0nomical. 
:2. Student Body. A st:cond irnpor~ant problem facing our institutions 
tc,da~- i~ tint of sec:uring and J-:rJ1d:ng adequate student bodies. In the 
main, our c-olleges ha\'e maintain,~d an cnro:lmcnt which compares fav-
orab'.:, with that of other schools. Bu'. of the 2,300 :.\Iethodists in the 
col:L•g-(•S of South Car0Jina la;:: y:.:ar, only about one fourch were in 
our own institutions. :-.Iany n.:ason:; might be given for that conditiol1, 
but the :mportant thing for u;; i;-; '.o consider whether we are minis-
tr:ring- to om· ccnstituency if al'. other colleges in the S:ate average 
almo.,: a.~ many :.\L:thod:sts <iS 1 <J our om.1 seho::ils. Important also is 
the fact l-hat for every ).l<:th,J:;;st youth in college there arc severa, 
whom nr1 college serves. 
Clo~:1y c:onnec:ted with at:en:..:ance is the fur:her problem of ability 
to gu · o c:ollege. The inc:r<!::::e <Jf unnaid student ac:counts is a serious 
:'a(:t. >:o inconsiderable p'J1t:on of ddic:its during the past few years 
15 :iul· to '.hese at:cuunts. A'.m,;:-;: e:very year large amounts are charged 
0:f a;; \\'orthless. This is va;-;::y mrJre than a financial probl{'m. The 
:ffect uf non-payment and caneel:ation upon the beneficiary is the more 
impnrtan. question. 
:i. Competition. One uf the mr1st serious of all our problems is that 
~f con:pC:tition. In Sou'.h Carolina, }lethodism is competing wi:h itself 
m the ~1-~her education of y<;ung- wrrn1cn. Suc-h competition is suil'.idal 
~nd_ '.\·a::td'ul. To be sure, thc:n: arc i::nough young women to fill both 
mstitut:ons, but in too many ins:ances both ins:itutions compe'.e for the 
same ~t~1dents, while neithcr has access to a v:ist number who ought 
:o be i-,:,ac·h~li. Some type of cooperation, or coordination, is needed 
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co give to our ins,'.itutions a united appeal to all potential studen'.s. 
Section IIL Recommendations 
Your Commission recommends: 
1. That Carlisle Sc:hool be di~:coi1tinued as a church school all(! that 
the trustees be retained to hole!, Jc.:ise, sell or ot1wrwise dispose of the 
property to the bc;.;t a( va11ta2.e of the creditors. 
2. That the Boards of Christian E:ueation of the South Carolin:1 and 
the Upper South Carolina Confor-l•m·es be empowered to devise ;111cl le:1d 
in an educa'.ional t·amp:1ign <ksi;2:ned to instruct our people nrnr ade-
quately as to the 11lace and importance of our colleges, but th ,t no 
general financial c:arnp:1.ip_-n l,e undertaken until the financial con1lition 
of our people is improved. 
3. There are some <.:han,:2:cs and adjustments which it 111iQ;':1t lw w:se 
from time to time to make, but the time for ac:opting and putti1}1..: th€se 
changes into ope1 atilln is c:ming· the interim between the clos2 uf the 
school year ancl th{3 beginning of :mother. Since it is impract'.-:1! to 
have a called sc•ssion of th2 Cunft•renc:es, there should be a hul~· to 
represmt the Conferences wi~h some measure of authority. Vv'<::, L1:ere-
fore, recommend that the Joint Ecluca'.ional Commission be cuHinued, 
either ·with its prc~cnt personnel or with snch chang€ or ch:rngr~ in its 
personnel from c:1L·h Confrnncc· as the Board of Christian EcL:,·ition 
may recommend and the Conferern·e ;;pprove; and that the Comrni~~ion 
shall hav~ authorit>· to coopente \Yi'.h ;he Board of Trustees of c:tih of 
our institulions, \Yhen requc,stetl by the trustees to do so, anci tn make 
sueh changes and acljuslmrnts as may from time to time appe:1.r wise; 
provided that no change or adjustment touching any institution shall 
be made unless and until it is approved by the Board of Trustee~ of 
that institution and also by the Joint Educational Commission, each body 
voting separately. 
Conclusion 
In conclusion your Ccmmission ,vould express the conviction that 
South Carnlina Me'.hodism faces an education.al task almost unlimited in 
its possibilities. Our constituency is large, and many parents are able, 
und<:'r normal eonditions, to send their sons and daughters to cCJ'lege. 
We believe that, with the united support of Methodism in the Sta:t·, the 
future is bright with promise. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-REPORT NO. 11 
Financial Statement 
Receipts 
From 1932 Assessments -----------------------------
From Sunday School Day Offering _________________ _ 
From Young P€ople's Anniversary Offering ___________ _ 
From Home and Foreign Missionary Offering _________ _ 
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2,249.20 Columbia College ----------------------
Landc·r College ------------------------ 2,249.20- 7,618.62 
F,1r Conforence Work: 
Saia:·r and rent, Executive Secrztary ____ _ $3,800.00 
2,479.92 S ,:ary and rent, Ex'.ension Se('.retary _____ _ 
S:d:n·~- Offi::e SecreL:ry ----------------- 1,200.00- 7,479.92 
Offi~e rent -------------------------------------
OH:c0 cxFIFes, district workers, travel --------------
Trf•asur:r's Office -------------------------------










Young People's Work -----------------------------
Young People's Div. of Gen. Board ------------------
Pastors' School ----------------------------------
Exprnses of Educational Commission ________________ 256.53 
W. L. MULLIKIN, Secretary. 
H. N. SNYDER, PresiJent. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CHRISTIAN LITERATURE 
Your comrnitt~e desires to eall the attention of this Conf erenre that 
it is b~· means of the printed psge that the thoughts of g-oocl and great 
men arC' not onh conveyed to others but are preserved for the benefit 
of sul'ceecling g~nnatio~s. Spok<:n langu1ge is attractive to the mind 
ant! .,ometimes stirs the emotions, but the printed p1ge appeals to 
thoug·1'.t and demands that sober jucl.g-ments be brou,g·ht into action. 
It is the cc11viction of your committee that ther<: is an imp2rative de-
mand for good and wholesome literature, especially for the character 
of litC'rature that the church alone can furnish. Books antl periodicals 
wri:tc-n for financial profits cannot make for the moral fib<:r which the 
chu!c·r1 and the work now need, and it remains the duty of the ehurch 
to St>t' :hat moral truth is faithfully published in the interest of the 
peo;;le, 
Om denomination and others should s€2 th'.:lt good books and periodi-
cals are put into the hands of the reading public. This c:1.n be clone 
by n1 aking our bocks and periodicals attractive in mech:rnical make-up, 
fn1· from questionable advertisements and fill:d with good, substantial 
suh.i{·:-t 1mtter, calculated to fecc; the mind and inspire the heart. 
WO :;p]ieve that all th 2 literature of our church meets these require-
men~,: and do heartily commend it to Methodists and the reading public 
generally-and especially do we recommend our Conference organ, the 
Soni.hem Christian Advocate, and the Epworth Highroad. 
Respectfully submitted, 
S. H. BOOTH, President. 
J. G. HUGGIN, Secretary. 
I ' 
·1 
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REPORT OF BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION 
NO. 1 
The building of clnnl."hvs and par:':01ng-es has practically eeascd for 
the presc:nt in our Chml."11. Tlwre are two reasons for this conJi'.ion, 
In the first phtT f~ere \Y.:s a JK•riocl of church buildng running trn-ough 
ten or fifteen ~·car:, [t1Hl \\'bile there, an• some cmgre6ations \\'ith in-
adequate buildini:s, in the m:1jori:y of l."as~·s our people ar~ \n·ll 11011sed. 
In the sel"ond pla ·e, JH'l'SL·nt founcial c·ondition" make it i111dvicahle :o 
€nterprise new buildings. 
l'.fany l"Cl1µ_TvgaLinns are en1-bana:c::~{'d by debts contracted w11.n fi-
nancial l"Onditions \H•1·c· moH• i'aw,rahlc. In many cases the de1J~s car-
ried by banks, tn1:0.t eumpanies an(l insurance comi_nrnies are ti:ri Luge 
for cith,T the GC>n{'rnl or Ccnferenc:e Board to underbke r1, l'any 
them as loans. Our dunati0n funds are too ~mall to relieve thL·m. \Ye 
feel that it is the duty of :he Board to aid in the saving of Y:t!u:ible 
propc.·rty and in relie\·in:_>,· Uw embarrc1ssment urnler which m:tn)' con-
gregati,ms labor at present when the size of the debt and the l'tllldition 
of our funds justify it. 
All applitatiuns which have come before us at this Confcrcnc:c for 
donations and loans han• n•cPived our most earnest and prayerLil con-
sideration. ThC':-L' a1)p:icaLi,;ns have been graded in accordan.·,· \Yith 
our usual custom. How :n~r, the· amount to be granted unc:er ea,·h, on 
moticu, was ordervd dl' frn{'d until the meeting of the execu~in· com-
mittee to be held sornetinw during January. 
In view of the cl2crcasc·<l amount received during· the year from the 
Conference Tre:ism·er, and two bank failures 1vhic:h involved a p()rtion 
of the Board's funds, and especially <lue to the failure of the South 
Carolina Conferenc:e to meet its part of the Clemson Paymmh sug-
gests the advisability that the Boarci make no c:ommitments in alh·ance 
of actll'.ll collections being· paid into the treasury. The Board h:11° been 
compelled to protect th~, Clemson obligations promptly when due. 'l,\'ith-
out the assistance which the South Carolina Conference promi:-:ed to 
give-, being now in arrears $1700, the result has been a forced cnrtail-
ment of the Board's op::-rations and made necessary the declin:ition of, 
or deferring ac:tion on, applications received from worthy and ueedy 
charges within our Confer-ence. 
With a lifting of this burden to lighten the load, and improved fi-
nancial conditions we hope to again be it1 position to render a service 
of helpful cooperation to all churches applying to the Board for aid. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN D. HOLLER, Secretary. 
W. H. POLK, President. 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION 
NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT 
Statement of Finimcial Condition Bo,nd of Church Extension Upper 
South Carolina Conference, as of Xovemht·r 1, 1932, and as submitted 
ro ''] c• C to the Annual Conferenc2, ureem'l1 e, 0. • 
1!fH 
:-.:ov. 1. 






















Xov. 28. St. John, Rock Hill------------------------
Dec. 29. Premium, Treasurer's Bond ----------------
1932 













Clemson Church Loan and Interest ----------
Conference Treasur-er, Check returned ------
Clemson Churc:h Loan and Interest ----------
50 per c:ent. Payment to Lyman Church ------
50 per cent. payment to Colleg;e Place church --






















*Two ch€cks, $200 and $100 respectively, faile-d to clear before the 
Peoples State Bank, Columbia, closed. 
**Of this amount $593.36 not available for use at present. 
E. E. CHILD, Treasurer. 
Nov. 1, 1932. 
REPORT OF COMMISSION ON BUDGET 
After an earnest consideration of the requests submitted by the sev-
eral boards of the Conference, the Commission on Budg·et respectfully 
makes the fallowing- report: . 
The amount of the budget apportioned to the Upper South Carolina 
Conference by the General Commission on Budget is $53,798, to be 
distributed as follows: 




Negro Work ___________________ _ 
Chureh Extension _____________ _ 
Christian Education _____________ _ 
Theolcg:cal Schools _______________ _ 
Superannua,es _____________ _ 
Bishops __________ -- _____ _ 
Amnican Biblo Society _____ _ 
General Conference Expenses __ 
Federal Council _________________ _ 
Temperame and Socisl Service _____ _ 
Lay Activities _____________ _ 
Hospi'.als _____________ _ 































The Commission recommem~- a Conference budget of $71,300, to be 







Board of Christian Education __________________ _ 
Board of Finance-----------------------------







Southern Christian Advccate __________________ _ 
Minutes -------------------------------------
St. John's-Win:hrop College Church ___________ _ 
Clemson Cclleg-e Chml'.h ______________________ _ 
Total --------------------------------------- $71,300 
;The General and Conference 
uted to the District as follows: 
District Per Ct. 
Anderson _ _ _ _ _ 12.952 
Columbia _ _ _ _ 20.079 
Greowille _ _ 
Greenwood __ 
Rock Hill __ 






















$53,798 $71,300 $12;"i,098 
J. PAUL PATTON, Chairmai1. 
FRITZ C. BEACH, Secretary. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON INDUSTRY 
57 
For reasons quite npparcnt to your Secretary, it has not seemed 
ne.·c·:-':::ary to call a meeting" of the Cr,mmission during this Conference 
yc·ar. 
Ou:· industri:ilists ha\·e En .. d in the midst of a world of crashing 
\'td,u.:s and broken fortunes. In the main they have sa~rif:ccd every-
th;n,:,;· in :he efort to keep t::e 111:ils in opc·ntion, and in nrnny instances 
in the interest of the cpcrativcs. That the mills might continue to run 
it l:-1~ seemed necesrnry to rn: salaries below the point of l':Jmfor,able 
h<n'.: and yd, to the cverla:e:~in~ eredit of our people in the field of 
:n,L1stry, our churches ha\·c :::een supported out ot' wa:'l'l'S below the 
p0:1a of their pcrson:d m:e( s. The n•p:,rts of our preachers in this field 
wiil cause us to rejoice :hat thcr-c lives such devo:ion to our church. 
It is with scrrow that \H· have witnes;;ed some tra;,!:ie breaks in the 
re:ation of operator and opei':.itives d,1rin:g the year. In ea.:::h instance 
it was incited and led by ::inist-cr forces from without taking advantage 
c,f :he enforced reduc.:tion of wag·es. 
Throughout the ye:ns we have no single ree!ord of good eoming to our 
peor'.e from these <listm ben; of relations. It is possible, hiwever, 
that the.-e sorrowful results may safeguard us again:-:t many similar 
cr::igedies. We can ho1;e tlrn~ indus~rialists everywhere will se€ the ad-
vanLge and justice of a wa:.;e snle gra1 ua:ed to improving <.:(,nditions. 
Spc·aking ior the <.:hur<.:h, the h:.Jllr through whi::h we are pa~sing while 
bringing hope for th€ future, gives no immediate opportrnity for ex-
1.e:n~ion in industrial areas. For the great loyalty of our preal.'.hers and 
peu;,le your Commissic.,n voices our deepest gratitude. 
\\. e would recommend a c0ntlnuance of the Commission in order that 
our church may have an of lici::dly d€signated boiy to meet an emer• 
ge111·y, should such arise, and to cooperate where possible in the pro-
mc;tion of our church in indm;trial areas as outlined in previous reports. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. W. SPEAKE, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
Your Committee on Conference Relations recommends for the Su-
pernumerary relation: M. G. Latham, J. C. Cunnniugham and J. B. 
Cr:ic· k. 
Fo:· :he Superannuate rehtion we recommend the following: J. W. 
Bai>.y. S. T. Blackm:m, J. W. Kilgo, E.W. Mason, J. W. :,,Jeele:;, T. C. 
O'D('U, E. P. Taylor, L. L. Inabin2t, W. B. Justus, W. S. :\Iar:in, A. H. 
Be"t. R. F .Bryant, J. F. Go1i.s,;htly, J. P. Simpson, J. W. Shell, N. G. 
Bal:(1::2·cr, J. E. ::\Iahaffey, R. E. Stackhouse, W. P. Meadors, R. C. 
Bou!-.Yare, R. L. Rountree, P. F. Kilgo, P. B. Wells, J. l\I. Meetze, D. R. 
Rc1of and R. E. Sharpe. 
Respectfully su:imitted, 
A. N. BRUNSON, Chairtn!m. 
R. L. KEATON, Secretary. 
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TREASURER'S REPORT 
[;fJnien•;ir•f.: B1Hl~;e1 ('rH111c<·fi1i11ai Bi1clgl'l 
As-c,.,,,<l P:,id ,\,,l'~sed l'"1r! 
District 
An<ler:;011 ......... $HJ,21 I 
, .. 'i,lli1!Hli:t ••••••••• 11,,!,tfJ 
Grecll\·ill(; ......... H,36.j 
Greenwood ........ 11,fJfJ.1 
Rock Hill ......... 11.!Jl•I 
i::lparta!llnm; ....... li,H!:J 
T1J1al, ....... ~~1,225 
Less-
Bank l'e11ples f:t :it£~ 
Fuilur<>, $:33392. 
E::pen~cs-
Bond a1,rl S1 atirJncry. 
Two years, 
~2.7<', I. ill 












i ,!111. 00 
11 ,3:i8. 00 
S,i3,i(JS. 00 
········· 
$81,22ii $31,9~9.60 53,798.00 























$6,310. i7 .3i 
12,221 42 .41G 
9.75,'i.64 .4111 
8,099.65 .438 
6 A 14. 2.5 3•1') . _,., 











Treasurers Salary ... 
$81,22.'i S3J ,7.'i9. 60 S,'i3,i98. oo 




Conference~ Claims: Missions .................................................................................. .. Bd. Chris. J-:clue:, ........................................................................ .. 
!tu~~ni~:}1i:.I:::i~·f ;;· .. ·.·.·.:·:·:·:···.:.:.:_-::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.::.:.:.::_'::.:_-:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Sou. r'hris. ,\rl\·. .. ......................................................... . 
l\finut(•'-' ..................................................................................... .. St. Joliu:-:: \Yinthrr,p ................................................................... . 
Clen1:--:;,rr :r,11~:g-e ........................................................................... . 
Treasun·r s J~x. ................................................................. __ _ 
$1 Sli2:i $ i,!17~ 00 
30!100 1 l ;i52.00 
14400 :i:l!\5.00 







$81225 $,W ! 76,98 Totals .............................................................. .. 
ConncC"tifJnal <;!aims: 
l\'fisi-;ions ............................... · .... ,, .. , .................................................... . 
Negro \York .................................................................................. .. 
ChurC'h Ext.<•nsinn ......................................................................... . 
Chri:--:tian Erl 11r·a tinn ............................................................. · 
Thr,0Jr1g-i1·:1l Sf'.hnr,fJls ................................................................... . Superannu:11.<·s ................................................................... .. 
Bishnpi-; ........................................................................................... .. 
Amr,ric·arr Hilile So ...................................................................... . 
Gen'! f~r111fr. J,:xpr'.11 ........................................................... . 
Federal c,,uncil ........................................... · ................................. . Te1np. and SfJcial Sc,rv ............................................................. .. 
Lay Aetivitir•s ................................................................................. . 
Hospitali-; ... ·, ... , ... , ............................................................................... __ _ 
Tntal8 ....................................................................................... . 
$18829 $ 77~7.00 
2152 891.00 









1614 fi(i ~.00 
1345 557.00 -4---
$53,798 $2'.'278.00 
MRS. J. FULLER LYON, Tr-easurer. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
JOURNALS 
Your c-nmmittec rc:ports that it met at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon, 
h D. t · t Confer· Novem½c•r 17, 1 fJ::12, and examined the records of t e is nc 
h a· yenr enc-es of the- 1~pp:::r South Carolina Confercnee for t e prece mg d 
and take:-: plr-a:-;ure in stating that it finds them in neat, complete an 
uniform order. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. M. LANDER, for Committee. 
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REPORT OF EPWORTH ORPHANAGE 
During the Confcrcnc·c: ;:c•H1· just clo~:ccl we have C'xperience•d very 
grPat difficulty in mectinc~· the nr,cc·ss:u·,,,- '.•XIK·nses incun·(•d in caring- for 
our hrg·e family of 027 o:phan L·hildren. Df'spitc t)1c fad that we 
have rnaJe every pos:-:iblc· reel uc-Lion in Pxpc1H!iture::;, we find it very 
di '.ficult to continue to operate a~ fuil capae;ty. It wou:cl ;-;eem a 
!:;Te:1t pity to close our doo 1·s ag·a:n.,t any need:,..· orrihan child so long 
as \H' have a vacanty. Yd, we tannot continue to care for '.ls many 
criildren as we have unlf•ss our people open their hearts rnd respond 
to the many appeals m:id(• th1•:,u~·h our Sunr·ay school~; and churches 
in behalf of thrse childrPn. \Ve have redu1·ed (Jllr d::iily per l'.apita cost 
to the lowest of an~· orphanage of our size operating- in th:s ~edion of 
:he l·ountry. 
\Ye believe our children at Epworth Orphanage are well cared for. 
Tlwir physical, mental i:nd sp:rit'--ial life is being carefully looked after. 
They are being trained to work and are taught le:-:sons of ordcrl:ness 
and obedience. 
The health of our chilt.rcn throu:(hout the year has been excdlent. 
The school cc·ntinues to do a vc•::,· h:gh quality of work. Every effort 
is being rna(:e to insIJire the ehi1dren ,o greater c'.fo!'ts in c!t•vclop:1.1g 
tlw:r minds. This :,·en the high scnool enrollment has reached 109. 
This indicates that a very 1:tr,2:c pPrc:entag-e of the c·hikn•n are t1king 
adrnnta_ge of the school oryH·tlmities offered at the orphanage. 
Our farm, dairy herd, hoµ:s and chickens go a long way toward pro-
vich1.::.i: the n-ec.:esary articles of f,.:od for our ehildren. We could not 
continue to operate without thc:m. 
The work that Epworth Orplnnage 1s doing merits a more liberal 
support from t'he l\Icthoclis~s of South Carolina. 
B. \V. CROUCH, Chairman Board of Managers. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF FINANCE 
Item I-Receipts and Disbursements 
Received from the Publishing House _________________ _ 
Receivec; from the General Board of Finance _________ _ 
Rec~ived from the Legal Conference _________________ _ 
Received from the Conference Treasurer _____________ _ 
Total __________________________________________ _ 
We have disbursed from the General Fund: 
To superannuates--------------------------------
To widows and children ---------------------------
From th€ Conference Fund: 
To superannuates--------------------------------
To widows and children __________________________ _ 
To preachers superannuating at this Conference ______ _ 
Total ---------------------------------------------
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:1;: 
We have apportioned fw.1ds to claimants as follows: \I 
:1 
Superannuates. 
Pd. by Conf. Board Years Ser. I CLAIMA:--:TS Pd. by (icn.Uoard l . I .i, 
J. w. Bailey $Gl.:32 $208.00 21 'I ----------
N. G. Ballenger 102.20 82.00 35 -------
A. H. Dest 93.44 
78.00 32 ------------ 35 s. T. Bla::kman 102.20 82.00 --------
R. E. Boulw:ue 102.20 82.00 
35 --------
42 
R. F. Bryant 122.G4 41.00 ----------
J. F. Golightly 32.12 128.00 
11 --------
L. L. Inabinet 49.G4 
50.00 17 --------- 32 w. B. Justus 93.44 81.00 ---------- 41 
J. w. Ki lso 119.72 75.00 ------------
J. E. ::\Iahaffey 125.5G 80.00 43 --------
w. s. Martin 131.30 84.00 45 ---------- 32 
E. w. l\Iason 93.44 82.00 ----------
w. P. Meadors 52.56 100.00 18 --------
36 J. w. Neeley 105 12 5.00 ----------
C. O'Dell llG.80 73.00 40 T. ---------- 9 
R. L. Rountree 2G.28 
25.00 --------
w. Shell 102.20 123.00 35 J. ------------
P. Simpson 49.G4 150.00 
17 J. ----------




E. P. Taylor 110.96 1.00 ----------
To Wic:ows and Childr-en: 
Allen 7.80 5.00 
4 
Mrs. A. M. ------ 32 
Mrs. J. F. Anderson 62.40 40.00 ---- 8 ,, 
Mrs. A. M. Attaway 15.60 52.00 ---- 20 ,, 
Barre 39.00 91.00 Mrs. w. E. ------ 26 
Mrs. J. E. Beard 50.70 172.00 --------
73.00 35 
Mrs. L. F. Beaty G8.25 ------ 10 
Mrs. J. G. B~·ckwith 19.50 64.00 --- - 32 
Mrs. D. P. Bo> cl G2.40 23.00 ------ 6 
Mrs. lVI. ::VI. Brabham 11.70 40.00 - -- 23 
Mrs. J. F Carlisk 44.85 24.00 --'· - -- -- 7 
Mrs. C. P. Carter 13.65 10.00 ------ 21 




Mrs. J. R. Co11::}:md 37.05 186.00 --- - 25 
Mrs. s. T. Cl'('C'.·h 48.75 66.00 ------ 28 
Mrs. l\Iarion Dargan 54.60 
44.00 ---
12 
l\f rs. A. B. Earle 23 40 
29.00 ------ 7 13.65 69.00 Mrs. J. G. Farr -------- 34 
Friday 66.30 34.00 Mrs. J. M. ------ 8 
Mrs. w. L. Gault 15.60 176 00 ----- 17 
Gibson 33.15 28.00 Mrs. T. F. ------ ~ 
Gilbert 17.55 81.00 Mrs. A. A. ----
' 
,, 
' " j~ .. "-~ 
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:\rrs. G. G. HHlcy ---- 60.45 24.00 31 
1\Irs. John L. Harley - - -- 68.25 52.00 35 
31 r,,. 1~. T olancl Hodges -- 60.45 5.00 31 
}Ir,. R. L. Holroyd - - --- 54.GO 74.00 28 
:'If l'-. J. X. Isc:m ------- 17.55 35.00 9 
::If:<, E. s. Jones ------- 62.40 23.00 32 
}]:·.:, :\I. B. Kellc,:-· -- - -- 40.95 74.00 21 
}Ir-:. E. B. Loy le:·'~, ·- - - - 27.30 103.00 14 
:.\Ii-. ,J . v:-\ . l\I2Roy ------ 1.45 108.00 11 
::ll r.,. :'IL K. }Icad:rs - - - - 15.60 160.00 8 
:\! !';-:. W. P. }Ie:itlot·s - -- - 7.80 60.00 4 
}!!',. T. w. }lunnerlyn - 40.95 5.00 21 
:\! r:-: \Y. H. }Iurray - -- - 27.30 118.00 14 
)I I'S. T. P. Phillips --- -- 46.80 37.00 24 
}I 1,-;, w. A. Pi~:s ------ 21.45 32.00 11 
)fr.,;, '.\I. H. Por:spr - - - - - 7.80 1.00 4 
:\l r.~. J. s. Porter - -- -- 40.95 74.00 21 
'.\Ir..:. B. }I. RoJcrtson - - 44.85 184.00 23 
:\[ :·,. ·w. A. Rog-crs - -- -- 50.70 12.00 26 
:\I rs . . J. I◄:. Rushton - - - - - 62.40 100.00 32 
;\[ I':-', G. R. Shaffer - -- - 37.05 63.00 19 
~Ir.-. T. A. Sh:aly ------ 11. 70 179.00 6 
:\Ir,;. .f. H. Thacker -- -- - - 50.70 80.00 26 
~1I r,. ,T. B. Traywi::k - - - - 103.35 60.00 53 
:\Ir,;. R. E. Turnipseed - - 40.95 104.00 21 
~ T ,. , .. , ... :--.. E. A. '\Vayne - - - - - 11.70 87.00 6 
:\Ir.,. )I. J. Wharton - -- 46 80 100.00 24 
:\I re. E. A. Wilkes ------ 44.85 132.00 23 
:\lrs. ,John 0. Willc:on - -· - 52.65 1.00 27 
Item II 
Your Bc,ard asks that an offor=ng be taken at Christmas in all our 
c-lm_!.:.Ts , the same to be credited to the charges on aC:juste<l quotas. 
W c" also ask that frc mont!i of June be set apart as Superannuate En-
downwnt month, when spec-ial pffort shall be made towards raisin,g- our 
quotac:. 
W(• abo l'{'Comnwncl tlnt Dr. B. R. Turnipseed be appointed as Di-
rcc·tc,r of :he SupcrannuitC' Endi:,rmcnt for our Conference, and that 
tlw r1rvsidin.!.'.· elder . .:; pruvicle in their District Conference programs a 
plaep for him to s1wak in b{'half of this cauc;e. 
W_. further rrc~mmend that the whole of the business of .QToup in-
surnnL·c-, inc-luding· any balance O\\'eu for this cause bv the Board of 
Fi1rn1::·L', be tran;f(11T~r: to the Commission on Group· Insmanc{', the 
S'lid commission concurring in this request. 
L. P. McGEE, Chairman. 
J. H. BROWX, Secty.-Treas. 
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Conference Boarci of Finance, have examined the same and find that 
they are neatly and correctly kept. 
F. C. OWEN, 
C. P. HA.l\IMOND, 
B. B. BLECKLEY. 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON GROUP INSURANCE 
Your Commissicn :}egs lrnve to ::ubmit the follow:ng report and re-
commendations on Grnup In::urance: 
Financial Statement 
Receivet: from preachers du~·ing year ------------------




Prudential Insurance Co. ----------------------------
Bad checks returned--------------------------------
Expense of Commission ---------------------. -------
Total----------------------------------~-~-------
Balance in bank -----------------------------------
Received since audit --------------------------------
Total ---------------------------------------------












Your committee has audited the books of G. H. Hodges, Treasurer, 
and found them correct and in balance. 
J. C. Roper. 
J. H. Brown. 
Recommendations 
1st. That all preachers ,vho were protected by the Group Insurance 
and who have ,~ot alre:ar·y paid the assessment levied on them, do so 
as soon as po;:;:ible to <'nahle the commission to repay the money bor-
rowed :o cany their policies and prevent the cancellation of the policy 
as a whole. 
2nd. That te:n d::l'.ar;: he levied upon every active preacher pa:·able 
on or lwfore January 1, 1n3. 
3rd. T:-:at the Bud:!<=t Commission carry the same amount no·s al-
lornted to the Board of Finance for this cause. 
4th. That the '.evy imposed to maintain Group Insurance shall be re-
garded as essential and necessary by every active minister so as to 
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make the insurance a permanent institution of the Conference and that 
young preachers be so advised b~- the Committee on A.r:missions. 
W. B. GARRETT, Chairman. 
G. IL HODGES. Secty. & Treas. 
REPORT OF HOSP IT AL BOARD 
. I_nasmuc~ as the Upper South Carolina Conference has no hospital 
m its terntory, the report of your Conf C'l'l'ncc, Bo::1.rd is more in the 
nature of general information than s1wcifil' recommendations. 
T\H11ty-five years a,u:o th~·re ,ms no hospital in our entire Church. 
At the last report of t!1e Gem•r:11 Hospital Board our Chur-:-h owned 
and controlled 12 hcspitals, valued at 16 million dollars. These treat 
ariprnximately :33,000 patients annually. They spend annualh S500 -
000 _;n free servil'c. There are 750 :,.:oung \\'Omen in training· \1 'the;e 
h.J:c:p1 '.als. 
':'h.e Golden Cross Society is a uxiliar~, to the Gen<>ral Hospib] Board; 
aJh, is the method authorized by the General Church. This is clone 
thri!l'/.!'h an annual enrollment. We deeply re~Tet lhat the financial 
condition of our country has caused a grf'at shortage in the collection 
of this sacred fund. 
Your Board recommends t11e appointment of the Re,·. T. L. Bryson 
as Cmference Director of Golden Cross. 
J. K. WALKER, President. 
H. B. HARDY, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
To the President and Membe1·s of the Upp<:r South Carolina Conference. 
Den Brethren: 
We submit our report as follows: 
. With no appropriaticu for our Boan: for the past year, many activi-
ties heretofore c·arried on \\'ere discontinued. N<:vertheless, our lay-
n:c·n have c-ontinued loyal to our church and, in many case's, have car-
l'le<l on at their own expense'. If ever a time, it is c1t pr<:scnt that we 
feel the laymen should willingly give of th<:ir means, time ancl thuuq;ht in 
pre\'C•nting anything that m;ght disturb or retard the progress of our 
chm·l'h, k<:cping in mind the builcline: of the Kingdom rather than des-
trr,)·ing· the foundation of our chun:h. 
. \\' e mge our laymen to c-oopL•rnte with our pastors m1d e'.tlers in be-
g-innin.,:2.· a ne\\' Conference year wi(h full realization th:1t our most valu-
ablL· invc·stment of time ::rncl means is what we mak<: in our Chur(·h. 
\'.' (' recommenr: the followirw · r,• 
1. \\'L' au;'.lin call upon tlw offieials of every church to make an eveTy 
nwrnl,c•r c·mvas a o' 'bl f't C f' · I - , , s , s s un as pos~1 e a er on €l'ence, usmg the enve -
ope ~y:,;tem of weekly or monthl\' 0'1·v;n0' • ., b .l b• 
9 Tl · -·_. 1at every effort be made to have one-half of all assessments paid 
by Di:-trict Conference. 
:3. That the s~€wards of each charge endeavor to wind up all the 
t. 
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financial work of the Conference ~·eH by ?\ovem;:ier 1 of each ye·::. 
4. We again urge the keepin'2. of an accu!·ate and complete r 1: 1n 
every chmch. 
5. That ,ve again urg-e every Distl'ict, As::ociate and Char.::;·,. Lay 
Leader an,: .111 delegates to &ttc:ncl up::n sc.0ssions of District Confrr:•;1ces. 
6. That ,vc .,ec·k to promote circub :icn of ,he "}Iethoclis:: Lay1,1::n.'' 
This pa11l'l' ha;.; been sent heretofore by the Board to the pastors · f the 
Confcre11ce. 
We urge· evc(v lay leader to tisc every effort to encourage the ,a•:-
rificial gi,·ing· uf' time and m<:ans in order th::it our <.:hurch can con _;nue 
to cary on, as we believe ti1ere was never a greater need for church 
leadership t:rnn at present. 
We nom'uate A. Coke Summers f(jl' Confo1·crn:·e Lay Leac"er fo,· the 
ensuing year. 
A. COKE SU}DIERS, Conference Lay Leackr. 
J. A. HEXRY, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINUTES 
We, your Committee on :.\Iinutes, submit the follow:ng report: 
The eontract for printinp; the minutes of 1932 has been let to the 
Southern Christian Ach·ocate. 
We r2c-ommend that the Committee on ::\Iinutes be authorizec to bor-
row sufficient funds for paying se<.:re-:arial expense, publishing the min-
•utes, and furnishing bonds, etc. 
P. L. BOUKXIGHT, Chairm:111. 
J. E. MERCHA;.;T, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 1 OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Your Boal·d ,ns fortunate in lrnvin§r Bishop Darlington pres•:nt as 
the representah·e of the General Bonrcl of }fo:sions. He pidur~cl vivid-
ly before us th-e critic:il situation 1Yhid1 Lt,·cc: the muse of :.1issions hoth 
iat home and abroad, because of thr• stea.li\ clecr2asing income .':hich 
has gone on during the past few years. In the past two year;.; .-,
1
one 
there has licen the staggering decreas~ of SG28,718. This ha" ,,1ade 
neccssan· a most (-r:istic nit ;11 the buclg:,,t. The stridest econo:1 1y in 
administration expenses has been practiceJ. ::\Iissionari2s at ho:-,w on 
furlough have been cornp-cllcd to r2main and the meager sabr:,•~ of 
those on the fidd have be:n cut t-wic-e. As a nahiral result there has 
been adml suff'l'ring·, both at home and on the foreign field. 
Nothw:lhstanclin,c these cliscomaging fads th-ere has not been C:,own 
any spirit of cldeati~m. Our mi:::sionaries ar 2 cheerfully makin::· the 
sacrih.·cs tlut h:n-c Leen necc·s:-:arv. From even field come r,•ports 
of vit:ori,us achi-evC'ment. Thus far the lines h;,-e :J2En mainL::ned. 
But the next step in the pro~-ram of retrenchment, if such be neL·C-~.~ 1rY, 
will be the closinf:!; of mission posts. We refus 2 to believe th:1" our 
beloved Church will suffer this disgrace, but will hear the call and 
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will I ededicate themseh·e-: tu thi:-. the supn·u1L· ::.isk of the Clnu:ch. ::t:iP:-
g·i\'ing· of the gcJspe] l;, the ,_,:hoit- ,\·urk. 
. .-\ frw_ of the eh~l:!es uf · ur Conforell<.:l' ar: supJiurt:n~ }li::;sarn £JH-'-
l'Iab an,! are dt:nv.ng- gre:1t :.i:l',sins· the1 efru!11 . \f e n•,·omnwiH.l ~tiu.u 
11.htr t·hur<.:hes and \'arious ind:\'iduals. able to .,:upport them, !Je nil:tii--
v:1t ·d fot· spel'i-ds, and that tbe ,tnet·1• \- IJ .. :n"tl'Ll"t"tl 1 11 , l· • • • • ~ l • • , ll IU • t' ))!'l).\'. i 
~itlll for tlwir inser,ion in our stati<il':ll l'l')}dl't. · 
Tht· att(•11tiur1 oi our people i:- callL·J t!l tlw faL:t that :he Gtint:r.41 
:.\li:;:,;iun:iry Council will huLl :ts next session in Augusta, Ga., Fdiruur., 
'..' 8, v_, U.133, :n connection with the Paine Colleg~ Jubilee. This is ~t~~ 
t tfc:t time the Council has. L:Ome :::o near, and we urge all our urel!C!lfil:!:' 
an_d pee pie to :1 Urnd and recei,· _. the gre~t }Iiss:onary ins1Jir;toin ih:a: 
thts ·-•atherinu· alwa"s b1·:nU'..: t-:: e ., " e--· 
Your Board respectfully ! equests the Bishuj) tu :.ippu:11~ A. L. Gmtlill· 
Cunftin·nce Miss;onarv Se.:ret:ln· - .. 
Resp~ctfully :,;ubmlt:t:d, 
\\'. B. GARRETT, Presidem. 
L. E. WIGGIXS, Secrttarv · .. 
REPORT NO. 2 OF BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Resolution on the Paine College Jubilee 
'l'he year 1933 mar;.;s th~ fif:ie:h ann:versary uf Paiue Coll~ ;..a:t 
A~1gu~t.i, Ga. This is our onl:',- Co'.lege for Xt·groes and the orih: ::m-
~ututiun :11 the nation in w:1i<.:h Southem whitt people and Bou±hmm 
t·olore,: people work tog;l'tht•l' fur cordial relations and :ht' produc:fom 
uf a t: :tine,: Christian Jeadt'rshir, for thl' :'\egTv ra<.:e. Tht• rnll~i:' :ll: 
nu,,· making great stride:,,: furwa1·d, i:-:: a member ui' tht' Southe1:1;jj_+-
~tll'i :tiu11 of Collegl's and St·cJndaty Sdwuls. and is rern!,;nized w- u1u: t!:i 
tliP uu.starn:ing small LL•llt'gt•:-: :·ur cdured µeuJ,le in th", South. 
Tli(• (;eneral Confrre:1ce uf 1~:HI provided fur a Pttillt' Collel.!·e Jun,-
.L.,· i 11 l ~J:.rn fur th(• JlU! i;u~c uf :-'l)ll·ad:ng infurmatiu11 alJllUt ll~l!' \V..Lll.4, 
i\ith 'oloreu ]Jel•IJ!e, l:l"l':1:i11~· a ul'tter Ul1Cel':,C:tandiI1/,!' a11d symµatll\ itt-
' 1n·t:1 1 \\'h'e an l 1 '1 • I 1· J ·· '.. - 1 L l l:0 Ol'h, _t l'L lUl i:-b, an :::e.:uring- additional lllllllt'-\ :"'cl• 
t1nai1,·l· the 1·11st1'tt1t1·u·1, '}',, J)1· I· 1··1t1· · •· J J t ·1 -· · . .. •• l' • L'. ).I • un~ .1.Ul' l le LIU] t'{' :tre uuw lllllll:ff 
\\:t,\. \\'l' undu·sbnd 1hat no intl'n°ive fiuancial appeal i:-; l'.OllL-elllJ)rnt'-fill 
trn: tlia: thL• u1mpa,g-n will ;:l· 111:tinly edt1L·,tti1ll1al and am· finan,:t:~ 111-
, ..,:llL•d will Le :-;en1rl'd by qlliL·: so:ic:i,ation. , 
Ti.l·:·di.n,, Le it reso1n·d, tha! ,\·t: l'::-..pre:::-; our inti.-n•..:t i11 I'hillt: ,C1U--
!vg-L• :ind tlw tyJJt: uf l'UUJlt'l'at:c,n with th1.• culored ra<.:e v.-hid1 i:: th-t!l,r' 
· :m •' .i un, and jilt•dp- our morn. :-:uppurt i11 all ;lw Jubil"e plan:-:. 
Be· it furtlH·l' l't•sol\'l·d. that :h::,: Cunfl'n·nce name a Paine C:ulit:!.ft' 
.J ul,iki• L'ummission tci ;_·ouper:ne in ~rny way pu:-::-;iolt" with the Ge~l 
1 unrnii:,~iun, aud that fr:."- Cr,m1r1:»-;iu11 bL· t·o1J1pu,;pJ 0 1• Lh,.- folluv.iitl€· 
Ji(• I 'U I 1~·: 
\\'. l:. ( . ..1·:nrett, Presllellt of rlw ('unfe1e11ce Boald t•f l\lissiuu-:-.. 
.. \. L. Gunter, Conference .:\Iis::;i0nary Sec:retary. 
H. ,_·. Ritter, ExecutiVi s~crctary of tht: Board of Chrisfow Eduea:fiiun 
. I 
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Mrs. T. I. Charl-es, President of the Conference Woman's Missionary 
Society. 
A. C. Summers, Conference Lay Leader. 
Resprtctfully submitted, 
W. B. GARRETT, President. 
L. E. WIGGINS, S(,Jc,retary. 
REPORT NO. 3 BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Appropriations to Mi5'ion Chariea for 1933 
Anderson District 
Calhoun Falls ---------------------------
Lonsdale and Ne,vr·y ----------------------------------
Lo,v11d€sville ___ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ------ ---
Sale111 __________________ - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Townsville _____ - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -








Leesville Circ-uit - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - -----
Pelion ____ - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Rich]a11d Circt1it _ - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - ---------
Ridgeway-----------------------------------------
s,vansea - - - --- -- - ---- - ------ - --------------
Wagener------------------------------------------
Warrenville ___ - - - - --- -- - - -- - - -- --- - - - - - -------- ---
Gre·enville Distriot 
Bailey Memorial and Lydia --------------------------
North Ea~ey --------------------------------------
South Easley --------------------------------------
Choke Street and l\lission ----------------------------
Poe and Union Blcac1ie-ry ----------------------------
1.r,Ul't'll~ Cin:uit __ - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -- - - - ---- ----- --
Pickens Circuit ------------------------------------
Simpsonville __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Ki11.ards __________________________________________ _ 
:'.\IcK<:'ndree 
Phoe11iv _________________________________________ _ 
Plum Branch --------------------------------------
P,)111aria _________________________________________ _ 
\\'utel'loe ________________________________________ _ 
Rock Hill District 
B,ddwin and Eureka --------------------------------





















Chesnee _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ $300 
Cros:. Anchor -------------------------------------- 255 
(ill•n(·ale _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _____ _ __ ____ ______ _________ __ ____ 340 
lnmm .'.\Iillls --------------------------------------- 255 
Landrnm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ ________________________ _____ 340 
LnF:<onc Street _ ________ __ ________ __ __ _____ __ _____ 170 
\\'hit11<,y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ______ _ ______ __ _ _ ___ _ _ _______ 170 
J.:l lkthel ----------------------------------------- 340 
Speoials 
Clemson College------------------------------------
Expense Board of Missions --------------------------






Total amount apportioned to the Board of :'..\Iisiiions by the Budjifet 
Con,mbsion, $17,000. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W B. GARRETT, President. 
L. E. WIGGil\S, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 4 OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
In the light of the fad that our General Board uf .'.\Iissions will be 
grea'.ly embarrassed for funds :,l'i;:r January 1st. and in order that 
c,ur lM1evolent giving· might bl of the greatest u:::cfulness in these days 
of sLtl•ss, your Conference Boad of }lissions r{·commcnds that three 
periods dur'l1g thl' yc·ar be named for the collection of our Bc•nevolences 
in:-ct1,ad of tlw two we have be+_•n observi,1?:, seeking- to coll<'d one third 
of thL· appo1tiomnents e-aL·h time; and that the first €£fort shall be 
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month. Your Board feels that this will en,·ourag:(• b(.otievolent giY11w 
and result in the- eollection of a Jarg-er 1wr 1·1·nt of our apportionirn•nt~. 
Respectfully f.uhm1tt1·J, 
\V. B. GARlU~TT, l'n:side11t. 
L. ~:. WI(:GI'.':S, SPcretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF MANAGERS OP' PASTORS' SCHOOL 
The ninth session of lhe Pastors' S{!hool of the South Carolina and 
Upper South Carolina Conference c·onvaned in Columbia CollegP June 
20th to July 1st. 
The manager:,; \\'t!l'e pleased to notl· th1t every utfic-er and kaclit:l' ot 
the school was in plal'e on time :llld ready tu !,eg·in the work un the 
hour. In spite of tl1l' Vl'l'Y !,',Te'lt finanda] string<mcy the -.nrollnwnt 
wa~ practieally the same as la:-;t yl'al', aud the class uf work do11 1• wa~ 
well up to the usual stan<lan1, tlwre l,eing: an :nerease of eight nvdib. 
The g-en-eral spirit of the :-:eho0l :sl'l'llled tu 1nany to be of a hi~ht·r tom 
than ever in former ye:.it·:-;. The L'.ll'di;,: tJl;en numben·d :!:~:l 
'!'ht: ,:ates fix1:d fui- tli1: :st:houl u! l~i:{:1 an .Junl! l\J-:W. 
the boan\ uf manager:, :Hl' ver:: :..'.I-' tefu! tu thi: presiding 1:ldl'l':< !O!' 
their keen interest ill thl' st:houl :tnd ag·ain reSJJedfully urge Uti·m to 
make their appointment:< su that thl'y .:11d :lie preachers of thL•l1 dis-
tricts may attenti the 1•ntil'L· sc:houl. 
Our laymeu h'..!Vt: sho\u1 thltir interl'~t :J\ lt.·11ding a helping; lland and 
we request that they l:ou:inue thl'ir spll-nJi<l :-:ervi<.:es by making it pos• 
sible for the pastor:: to attend. 
Let each pastor ke~p ;u mind "L.iy1uan':-; SunJ4y'' and as far a...-; pos-
sible fix this for the iast Sunday iu June . 
We earne~tly reque:st th,,t. an assessment be rnait: :mffiei(mt tu guar-
antee $400 from each eonf en:nce for the school and that the laymen 
guarantee the amount of $GO frum eac:h conforenct 
The report of the Treasunr ;s attaelwd. 
THOS. G. HEHBERT, 
0
1'rl'~1dent. 
WELBOR\lE SU.'.\1MERS, Sedy. 
J. W. SPEAKE, Dean. 
Treasure,r's Report for Year Ending SeptcmLler 10, 1932 
Balance on hand _ ... __ .... __ 
Upper S. C. Conf erenve: 
B<l. of Christian I◄:du_·atiun 
South Carolina Confen°t1t't': 
Board of Missions _______ ... ------------
Board or Christian Edue:ttion ____________ _ 
Board of La:, Adivitie:-,; 
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Puhlic:ity ____________ _ 
Facu]·.y and Speakers: -----------------
II on n ra ri um ________________ _ ----------TraYd ______________ _ ----------------
jiaintenance: 
C()lumbia College _____________ _ 
1'urc has es ___________________ --=== == == = 

















OTIS A. JEFFCOAT 
' 
Treasurer. 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORSHIP 
Buncombe .~treet-10 a. m., Love Feast c:onducted by R. E. Stack-
hot:s~. Preacnmg at 11 :15 by Bishop C:mc:ler; 7 :30, A. L. Gunter. 
Samt Paul-11 :lG. W B G2rrett · ,.,, ·9 0 I p "·1 G , • . • • • , •• , , .,. • ~1 c ee. 
1 rirne-11 :15, E. R. Mason; 7 :30, M. T. Wharton 
Saint }Lnk-11 a. m. ,J. D Kiln·o1·e • r ·"O R 1111" ·T 1· ) . _ , • ,-, , I .,) , •• n. UC \.er. 
Ldlwl-11 :LJ a. m., J. D. Holler; 7 ::30, A. l\I. Doggett. 
I~uncan-11 a. m., W. S. Prttus; 7 :30, H. E. Bullington. 
Liandon-11 a. m., l\L W. Lever. 
Judson-W. F. Gault; R. C. Griffith. 
Cl111ic-e Street-11 a. m., J. W. McElrath 
Stt•v,·nson l\Ie.moriii.l-J. B. Kilgore. · 
~Ii 1L ~Iill-
Poc• }Iii!-~. M. Phillips; J. W. McElrath. 
lTnion Bleachery-
}lonag:han-
\Vor,dsic:e-11 a. m., W. A. Duckworth 
Fir< Baptist-7 :30, C. C. Norton. · 
First Presbyterian-11 :30, W. L. Mullikin; 7 :30, Fritz C. Beach 
Srcond Presbyt-erian-11 a. m. R. L Holroyd· 7 ·30 R B B · Th· 
1 
' · , . , . . urgess. 
m Presbyterian-11 a. m. H. 0. Chambers· 7 ·30 G H H d F th p ' , · , · . o ges. 
ou•· resbyterian-11 a. m., L. D. Gillespie. 
Ce11:ral Baptist-7:30, L. E. Wiggins. 
LnthcTan Church-7 :30, A. C. Holler. 
A: R. ~- Churrh-11 a. m., F. E. Dibble; 7 :30, J. F. Lupo. 
R1vt>rs1de Baptist-7 :30, B. B. Black. 
Bdhc·l, Spartanburg-J. W. Speake. 
W:;~hington Street-J. 0. Smith. 
Dun~an-W. Y. Cooley. 
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-: -:,r,, 11 ,•n·l"'" ;1"" decided to pu~ subscnpbons b:tl·k to 10 C al ( , ~ t <, ·' .- • •-· ' ' ~ • 
$2.00 per "nnurn and, for the· present, drop the quo'.a idea_ askrn;:!,· all t0 
· tl · _ 1 (' .• 1·i·,, 1·1 .,t 1-J".JL"" of ~1 50 ncr annum which wa:-= made_ to 11:·11· ven n ;-L. . -~ '" • , • • , 
· f·f··, f . ·1 - .. , lD'''> and wh-:h \Vas \1 effect from 1U~8 aspe::wlo .I ()LtW~lcll ,•1~,' ' • • 
to 1!:):31 tondit:011.,rl u11cJn rc·achinf.?.' ten Jl{'l' ('ent of 111en;Jersh1p ,·:11:n_oL 
be 
1
niintained with a ~uli:-=crip~ion fo,t of lcs ~,than ten t~ous_rnd. \\ h~le 
1 - -- - 1 ·· .: · 1 ~->s a·· :1 resul' of the ilr:-:t c:pe.·:3J 
this was morl' than :~•a·.:," m •--' -~ · , , .. 
· · · th rcmova' of the quota eonumon 
effort comLtir:nL·. upon quot'.l, 111 2 · t 
for thL• pa:,t ~-l•nr :l h:ts p:oven unsatisfac·.ory. · · ti ful continu:rnec o: ·we n•spectfnlly tl'ql1L•s,, ,1s cs:0t>ntrnl to ,1e success 
, C', . . . ",- \ l\"". ·1'" . the Soutnnn rn,-,Jc .. l , (_ "' ., • 
First, that th:: South C:irclina and the ~p~er South Car~lin~ Con.-
ferprn·es fix De:·ernbL•r 18 as South0rn Chnsrn:11 Advor:ate t e1., .. da~. 
- · th d f the Aclvo"•a (· c;liall 
on which da ,. in (_•Yer~· congreg:1 :ion e nee s o . ,< . ' , • 
· ff · · l call for which s "il1 be 
be presentc·d and a Yolunt:u~• o nmg .a ~en, a ' · ·" · .. 
five cents ( 51:) fen- each mernbe1· of the church; and. that wlwn~ th1~ 
t b
,., t~J-c 11 .,t all of the chmches en the one clay 1t be clone at the canno ,- -·, « , - ,. _ 
,1· ·t cb•e pO"""i':Je and in no case later than January lu, t:,L· con-
ea1 1es • , ··· _ _ _ d f · 0 1· f cur 
tributions n'sulfe,£?: from such effort to be use or paymg ;, . 0 : 
rent inclebtelness, He pa~·ment of \Yhil'h is necessary to the cont.1.1LLn_c, 
f th 
.\ ·vol'.a e the AdvocJte a!:!,·Je{'ing to furnish one year's suu~rnp· 
o c 1-\... , - , , - per 
tion frr each five dollars contributed, to be srnt to suc:1 person ,Jr • 
sens as the church may designate . . , .· , n-
s . d cince the Ach·o. ate c.:an do, 1f regularly d1s,11buted, ,t co Cl on , . . 1 , J d · , o· bnt 'd bl 1 of J'ob 1•r1·ntino· beyond wh::1t 1t Lls oeen 011.,.,. · s1 era e vo ume ' - ,.,, · . h .. •k of 
being· iimited as a ehurd1 insti.ution not p,ymg tax2s to t ~ '•.0 ~_ • 1 
i · t' , · f the chur('h 1nd 1\1t ul, 
and for the thurch, we urge t.1e or2an~za 1 1.s ~ • ~ , · _ . 
P





· , · , th . m•p· ha\'e The or,ra111::,1t.on~, 
opportunitv to bi,: on suc:1 JOOS a,; ,ey , J • o 'd. 
Boards rn~l Institutions cf the Chun·h by doing this can great'.y :1
1 
m 
successfully meeting· the situation in whith we find ourselves. 1. • · c1· B' h f f,-e Sou h C'·no ma 
We rcspe 2tfully request t)1e prt:s1 mg· 1s op o . -- · -' h . 
C f 
- to "ppoi'nt R'"' E O Watson Editor of the Snnt ern 
on erencc: <, '-'•• • • 
Chrisjan A(:vocate. W. B. GARRETT, Chairman, 
J. M. ARIAIL, Secretary, 
Board of l\.Lrnagers. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE AND SOCIAL 
SERVICE 
th r•·\· coni· 
Y
our committee is not un:nvare of the many causes at 
11 
· t 
· cl · 1 · · t· th-e amll"L'111en 
d Ul
• attention such as the m ustria sLU:1 10n, ·· t man o , · _ l a we 
question, d:snmament, corrupt literat~re, obscme movies'. ~n:. /d for 
press apparen~ly dominated by the liquor forces, the d1siesc1 
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!;nY. the low moral standards of puh!i('. op:mon today cutting across 
('\'l'l'~' s'.rata in the so('i,:il ,~-1 otip, th<' f,lilure of rcli_g:ous motives to sus-
ta:n il'e sense of honor in hrnrrn uhL:rnti ·ns and r; F reta:n:rn! rPspeet 
fur DiYine authority of the Golden R 1.1lc. However, the soci1l and 
n10:·al problem of ch:rf conce:11 '.lt thi:-:: moment is t'.-:e C!Uestion oi· tem-
i'l r:tn(·C\ th, rn·eserv:ition of the l'i'..',hteu1:h anwndmcnt and ~he law 
c•11 I' 1\·ing: a:·ts. 
J: t 11 p, litical conwntions of th 1: two major p:irt:es ._,.{·re hr.gr]~- unr'er 
th(• dorniration of the liq~iur loblJ~'- ::\Iuch work wa:-; clone :n the 
<:,tt•< hdon' s:a:e and nati:111 convc-11:ic:1,s met. The wet p'.an:,s \\'ere 
t>e ir;ump11 of the '.lsrnc·iati~n a:.iainst the proh;bition amendnwnt and 
a'.:ir•d movements over t~e ~cntiments of the C:ry:; in b"1th p'i:iticJl par-
:ie.,. The expressed :c:ent:mL·n: :11 :he convl'ntion is no~ a c·o:Tect view 
of tlw attitude of 1.he Americ.111 JH·nple. Xcitlwr party c:onvC'ntion ri::pre-
sc·nh its own party. It rq!.·istL•1-ed t~e yoice o:' lobb;.-·:st.-: and pr,,pa-
12:andi~t:-;. In confinnat:on ff ;his opinion i: i,.: recorded that the former 
mana_g·l'r of one of thC' majo1 parties was rnnounc·ed by the d1a;!·m1n 
of thl' a~soci1tion ag·ainst the prnhilJiticn mon•ment as it,- new presi-
d<'11t. Also the orother of t~i., lH·:sd of the Lquor pnpagandists was an-
n 11.ln('L'(: to Yo:e in tbe opposite politi:·al c-amp so that in either case one 
m: 1.(h h,l\'e the ear of t'.-:e party in rower. 
The extraorcl'11ar~· su:c{'!;s of the YictorirJUs JJarty was not due to 
tlw wd plank, but in ,.;pite of it. }Iany drys ntecl in the primaries to 
sc led :he best men offering for o fil·c and refoseJ to disfranchise 
thu11-dves by stay;ng away from the polls. The eeonrmic clcsper::1tion 
'f tlw people nusecl them to seek relief by a change uf administra-
tion cyen though handic:apped by c:11 unworthy plank. The f ig~t now 
is littween v;ets and drys ,Yithin the party Lself. 
Prohibi:icn is the proper 1n tional policy. The saloon is an unmixed 
e\·:l. Tcrnperanee is a nec:c;e;sity in the attainment (if national pros-
perit~·. Revenue from the s::i.'.e cf liquor and beer that deb:rn..:hes peo-
rle, ;mtl ( epreciates charac,er, m~d makes for inef.i:i(:ncy can only 
cre'.1te liabilities and not assets. To think bat with ca.~e of lc'.!.'al s1le 
thNL' will be less drinki1:g is to di:::mis:; from human t~ought the aid 
of log·lc·. Besi~:es those who have lived under the open sa]oJn, the dis-
pcns:1r.r, and prohibition knJw from observaticn that prohibi.ion is by 
far the best salvation that h1s been trie:d. A former city father, who 
!ind under eai:h system, has well said, "prohibition at Ls worst is bet-
tc:r :han the s:110011 at its ,best." 
T~.el'efore, ~ our committee recommmds: 
ht. That the law makers, both state and national, be acquainted with 
our lH)siticn and be informed that they ho!L office today largely by the 
aid of our vote. 
2nd. That we expect our law makers to reg:Hcl the opin:on of this 
large p:·oportion of their constituency when they arc confronted by the 
<lem 11<ls of th-e liquor lobby and their hirei men. 
3rd. That we assure the representaLves of the people of our prayers, 
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our state and nation from a flood of rum and disorder which will ::nre-
ly follow with rc•JJC'al of the 18th amen( mcnt and the Volstead law. 
4th. That we call upon all pastors, church leaclcrs and laymen, to :nake 
effective the plan for promoticn of temperance as set out in our Look 
of Discipline. 
5th. Tk1t we urge tl1'1t convictions be built so that the peop1l' w:11 
resist the subtle rcpe'.1ted and insinuated approaches being nH1.dl! to 
-pervert and corrupt their minds. 
6th. That we eommC'1Hl that portion of the p1·ess that has aiuerl the 
dry cause-l'.hlm·h papers, daily .and county papers-and that \\(• en-
courage them by our support. 
8th. That we stand for law obs€rvance, the retention -of the 18th 
Amendment and l'nforcin!,'; acts and oppose the resubmission of thi, nu'.-
ter as no b€tter plan has yet been proposed anu in no case do \Ye f:n·or 
the relaxation or npeal of the state enforcement code. 
J. C. ROPER, President. 
H. E. BULLINGTON, Secretary. 
RESOLUTIONS 
Whereas the General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, has never met within th€ bounc:s of our State of South Carolina, 
be it there foro 
Resolved, That we heartily cndorse the invitation which ha,; been 
extended by the City of Columbia for the 1934 session of our GC'~eral 
Conference· and that we 1·2spectfully and earnestly request thL' Com· 
mittee in charge to give this invitation their favorable consideration. 
T. C. CANNON W.B.GARRETT 
FRITZ C. BEACH A. COKE SUMMERS 
M.M.BROOKS J.C. ROPER 
R.L.HOLROYD A. L. GUNTER 
A. B. FERGUSON, JR. C. E. PEELE 
W. L. MULLIKIN B. R. TURNIPSEED 
O.M.ABNEY J.R.T.MAJOR 
H. E. BULLINGTON E. R. MASON 
R. W. WILKES F. E. DIBBLE 
R. F. MORRIS 
RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS 
To the mayor and citizens of Greenville, to our Conference host, Dr, 
B. R. ·Turnipseed and his entertainment committee, to our hos!::i an_d 
l:ostesses in tho charming homes that have been opened to us m this 
time when hospitality of th€ sort is indeed rare, to the daily newspapers, 
ito tthe post office authorities and telephone operators, to all who h~d 
part in the splenc:id pageant, "A Hundred Years of Methodi::~
1 
in 
Greenville," to Mrs. Candler for her inspiring presence, to Bishops 
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L'andlcr and Darling-ton for their kind and wise leadership, but most of 
a:1 to our He:wenly Father i (JJ' sparing the life and health of our be-
],,\'L'd Bishop Candlc1· whose :-;age advice and apostolic preac·hing during 
th(' sessions of this Conference: have, grounded our feet again on the 
ruL<, of fai:h and lifled our souls to heaven: 
T :i all of these Le it nsrilvcr., that we are profounclly- grateful. 
C. E. PEELE, 
1\1. T. "\YHARTO>J, 
D. E. CAMAK. 
MINUTES OF THE CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
Buncombe Street Chmch, Gri'.enville, S. C., ?\ov. 21, 1932. 
The Conference Drutherhood met with Dr. J. W. Kilgo in the chair. 
The m:nutes of the bs'. meeting \Yere adopted \•;ithout reading as print-
ed in t:-:e Confercnl'.e :\Iinutc:;. 
Th ::\forntes of the Joint Executive Committee were read and 
adopted. The report of the Secretary was re:id and ordered to the 
J'L•:orcl. Tl1-c TrrnsurC'r's r2po1 t was read and on'.ere<l to the rcord. 
IlL1 nuH3~s en the aims and purposPs 01 Lhe Bro~herhood we:re made by 
J. :\I. Steadman and ,J. W. Kilgo. 
The Bro:herhood adjourned. 
JAS. W. KILGO, President. 
J. DK\IPSEY GRIFFI)J, A.ding Secretary. 
MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Columbia College, Columbia. S. C., June 28, 1932. 
The Joint Executive Committee of the Brothe1·hootl of the South 
G:irolina and Upper South Carolina Conferences met at 2 p. m., the 
Rev. James W. Kilgo, D.D., in the chair. The followin~ members were 
prf'sent: W. I. Herbert, }I. L. Banks, C. E. PC'elc, J. R. T. ::\Iajor, A. D. 
Be:b and J. D. Griffin. 
RC'v, J. R. T. Major lccl iu pr::iyer. The treasurer read his annual 
report, which went to re2ord. The report of the auditing committee 
(Rt·\', W. L. Mullikin and Rev. A. F. Ragan), stating that the treasur-
er's :rnoks and accounts have been examined and found correct, was read 
and received as information. 
It was moved and adoptel: that we would re:nstate lapsed members, 
ptw:iclccl that they would pay annually the regular $20 plus $5 for each 
year they are behind (said p1yments to continue until all arrears are 
1nid up), and provided further that in the event of earlier de3th the 
unpaid baC'k dues will be dec:ucted from the benefit. 
Th presidents of the Brotherhood were authorized to appoint the 
aud:ting eimrnitt€e in advance of the annual meeting of the Executive 
Cornmit~ee. The Committee then adjourned. 
W. I. HERBERT, President. 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 
'Io the BrotherhooJ of tne U11pc·r South Carolina Conference, 
Greenvid2, S. C. 
Dear Brei.h1·en :-
My annual report is as follows: 
1. Sinn: our last annual meeting six of our members have gone to 
their et~nial rewan.: Rev. J. F. Andersen, Rev. D. M. l\L.:Leod, D.D., 
Rev. J. A. Cook, Hev. II. W. Whi,aker, Rev. S. D. Bailey, and Rev. W. 
I. Herb<:rt. 
2. Vv e have 24G derical members of our Brotherhood, and lG lay 
members. 0 ur organization remains strong and its income. is remark-
ably stable. 
Respectfully suJrnitted. 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
For Year Ending June 30, 1932 
Receipts 
Members'hip dues ____________ ----- ------- ___ ---------$4,033.50 
Interest _______________________ - - -- --- __ _ _________ 40.57 
$4,074.07 
B 1 f 1 t ,.,,32.27 a ance rom as year ----------------------------
Grand Total --------------------------------------- $4,806.34 
Expenditures 
Paid beneficiaries 
Paiet treasurer's and Executive committee exp. _________ _ 
Total 






ALBERT D. BETTS, Treasurer. 
Books audited by Rev. W. L. l\Iullib.1 and Rev. A. F. Ragan. 
MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The eighteenth session of the Upper South Carolina Conference 
Historic::il Sol'ietv was he;Ll :u Bumombe Street M2thodist Cl:urC"h, 
Greenville, S. c.: be~"inning nt 7 ::rn p. m., November 15, 1832, Itev. L. 
P. McG2e in the chair. 
Hymn No. 2, ''Come Thou .Almighty King," was sung, after which 
r,rayer was off er{'d by R.·v. B. L. Kilgo. 
'The at dress, "Some Things Belonging to Methodism," was delivered 
by the president, Dr. J. W. Kilgo. 
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Words of appreciation wel'e expr:::ss{'cl by Rev. L. P. McGee. 
A comndtee consisting cf He\·:-:. J. A. Chandkr and L. D. Gillespie 
and Dr. J. \V. Kil_:!o, were :ippointC'd to cunft~r wi:h a similar com-
miltL·e from the Sol'i·et~, of th_· South Carnlina Cc:nfere11:·e with rcgud 
:o :;pace in the arc:hives at Woffol'd College for the Woman's }lission-
ar.r So:iety of frat Confercnee and report next year. 
Thl' s~l'l{'Llly read the minu:cs of t~e last ses.:;ion and also gave the. 
!'l·Jl' it o T the tre:1:;urer. 
R•. v:-::. J. }1. :'.\Iason, ~I. \V. Lever, H. B. Koon, B. B. Blnk, W. A. 
Du,·brnrth and L. D. Ht lt \Yere appointed to collect dues for the year. 
l~n-.. J. E. }lerl'h'.11t mon'rl that th2 r·ucs be reduced to 23 cents. The 
mution was carried. 
(;ift:-: \Yere eallcd for and the following· JFe.c;entations were made: 
Dr. B. R. Turni11seed on behalf of :\Irs. Fannie J. Laws"n, pres:nted 
a bo:Jk of sermons b~, Hv~·h Bhir, p·.ib!:shecl in 17!)8; on bch:ilf of Mrs. 
n. C. Go'. dlctt ::i copy of "The Chris.ian A(froc:lte & J ou1'!1al'' and 
"Zim's Herald,' 'pub!L,hed in 1882; l\\'O copies of t'.,e C"cntrnnial num-
::N of "Th2 S:.ut!,ern C111'i:.:tian ALlvocat(''' of lf):32, the history of Bun-
r·omlJL> Stl'cet Churc-h lwin_g written by }lonr:ie Pickens. 
HPv. G. F. Clark-on rrcsented a reiord book from Salem Church 
g·i\'l'n b:V' ::\lrs. J. A. l\Idiur;h. 
A communion s-c~rvil'r frnm St. James Church, Santee Circuit, was 
l!.·iw•n by Hev. J. D. Griffin. 
S('\'eral 1rnpcrs l'Once111ing the cen:ennic1l of New Ch:1pel Church, 
:'.'\pwJ1c ny Circu:t., \Yere pr:·senteC: by Rev. H. A. Whitten. He also 
Jll'l':'cn :ed a co11y of "Tr.e President's Adch-css to the Sel'ond Interde-
nominati:mal Confrrcnee.'' by .T. C. Rop2r, and "Religious Aspects of 
Edu ·'.'tion," by the same author. 
}Ir,:, T. I. Charles gav<.' the 1932 Year Book of the \Vornan's :Mis-
_,j: 1rnl'.r Society. 
Two valuable copies of "The Christi::in AdYoc:ate" were given by 
Ih·. R E. Sharp. 
On behalf of l\frs. John 0. Wilbon, R('v. W. B. Garrett presented a 
bookil't on St. J uh n's Churc:h, Anderson, and the "Story of Lander Col-
lege." 
After singing the Doxology, the Society acljournt1cl with th2 beneclic-
tion bv Dr. KilO'o • 0 • 
J. W . KILGO, Presic'ent. 
H. E. BT7LLING TON, Secretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
Bab1ce on hand 1930 ------------------------------
Due~ 1831 ----------------------------------------
R<'ceived from Bank of Clinton ----------------------
Interest __________________________________________ _ 
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MINUTES OF THE LEGAL CONFERENCE 
Gr~r.:nvillc, S. C., Xovember 16, 1032. 
The Board of l\Ian'.1ger;:; o: ti1e: Le6al Cunfercnc.:e met in Buncombe 
• · J.. • <i 9 9 at ;-- p r11 Present were .J. C. Str€et Chu]'(.:b, ~ ovemJel' •J, 1.,.,_, ;J . • . • . 
Roper, J. w. Bnyd, allcl E. E. Child. The mc2t:ng opened with p:·ayer 
by Dr. Hopl'i'. E. E. Child ac:Led as Sec.:_r(;tary. ,J. .w. Boyd, Trl':t-ur~r, 
repor;ctl that the sum ol ~;iJOO \\'aS ava1bblc for tne annual aJJ[Jl(Jil1'la-
tion to Lhe Do:-ird of Fi1un::c. This amount was or(kred pa.d. :.\Ir. 
Boyd made a l'eport as to thr.: ::ond\~jon of the_ fin~nc.:i~l s_,tat:\\'1f ~he 
Le')'al ConferL•nn' funds. The rcc.:01\ .. s were left with E. E. C.,1,d \\ho 
wa~ authorizL,d to 111 ,ikc an aud(t therer,f, and to file a detailed report 
with the S:::crerary. 
J. C. ROPER, President. 
The Legal Conferenc-e held ib annual se::-:s:on :\fonday morni11 :.;·, No-
b 21 t 'tl J C R · 11e1· 1·1·1 the ,-hair The minutes of th~ meet-vem er ~ , ,v1 1 • • "' ~ • 
ing of the Boanl of l\Ianag0rs were rea<l and approved. It wa., mcved 
that all officers of the Legal Conference be reelected. L. P. :.IcGee 
was electet: 011 the Board uf }fanag2rs in place of C. C. Herbr.'1:t. Oo 
motion the class reeeivcd into ;,he Ecc'.e;-:iasfr:ai Conferem:e tti:s year 
were ele:::teJ to members::ip in the Legal Conference. 
J. C. ROPER, President. 
R. L. HOLROYD, Secr€tary. 
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During the last session of om Confercme. ·\\'hen the Bishop and his 
,:ah;net had finished making: the appointments for 1~1:\2, the message 
t'ame tlnt the Gl'eat Head of the Church 11c1d g:i\'en one }1ethodist 
pr::,chL'l' his final :ippointmL'nt--wiih no time Umit. 
John Fletch<'r Anders(Jn v;a~ horn near Holland's Store', Anderson 
county, S. C., SeptPmhc•r 2>l, lS;,l. God-f'C'aring- )lal'l'nts, Tapley and 
Louisa (}Iannir:9-·) Anc!e:rson, g·ave to his childhood the snpr<:me ad-
,·:inra,,::·c of a home, of 1liety 2nd pra,v:::r. That home, toe.·C'ther with the 
prirnte s(·hools of his 11:nin, county, laid for him his educa:ional foun-
dation, on whieh, in later year::, h(! built suc-cessfully by reading and 
stud~-. 
A:- a youn'.,!' man, he ~ntered railroad service, and, for fom· ye:irs was 
agent :incl tckgrn1,h opc-rator at Gnenwood, S. C. There, on De~·cmber 
21, 18,G, he married Kathnine Sullivan Richter, the ten(kr sharer, 
tbrou.2h fifty-five years, of his joys anci sonows, and his faithful com-
11,rni1;11 to the end of the journey. Xine children wcr 2 born into their 
home, of whom five sur\'ivc their father: Bertha L. (}Irs. W. J. :-Jich-
olsl, J. Coul'tenay, Corinne, Kathleen and Ruby LuC'ile C\Irs. C. S. 
Link, Jr.). Althou_gh never rccC'iving; a large sal:wy, this }Idhodist 
preacher anJ his faithful wife planned and sacrif:ccd, and saw to it 
that e:1ch one of these c.:hildren had a good home and the advant:1ges of 
a eollege education. 
vVhcn sixteen years of ag:e, Brother Anderson was converted, and 
joi1wd old Providenc-e Church, on wh'.'!t was then known as West And€r-
son Circuit. The c-all to r,reach C'~tme to him in his early years, but he 
d;d not yield to it until mature manhood. In October 1884, his 11resid-
ing (•lder, the Rev. T. G. Herbert, Sr., preached at Providence camp 
nwe:ing a sermon on "A Call to the ::\fnistry," whic'h led him to make 
his deii:don to be:come a :!\-ktho:·ist preacher. A month afterwards he 
was lieensed to preach at Bethesda Church by the same presiding elder, 
and the next year, December 1885, w:is admitt2d on trial into the South 
Carolina Conference in session at Columbia. The confid2nce that those 
who knew him had in his c.:hanctcr was attested by the fact th3t he 
eould be sent to his heme charg·e, ,vest Anderson circuit, for his first 
app 1'11tmcnt. Thus began a ministry of large fruitfuln~ss, which enc:ed 
onl:· \Yith his death. He w::s oHLlinc ,·c:~n.con by Bishop l\IcT~·eire, De-
cernlwr 4, 1887; and elder by BishGp Ke2ner November 24, 1889. 
Brother And:Tson's record of service is as follows: Local preacher 
188-i-8;-;; West Andcrsr:n tireuit, 188G; Walhalla circuit, 1887; Pickens 
188~-fll; Fountain Inn, 1892-94; Easley, 1895-97; Oswego circuit, 
1898; Leesville, 1899-1902; Whitmire, 1903; Gray Court, 1904-07; 
Penr:letcn, 1908-1 0; York, 1911-12; :\IcCormick, 1913-15; superannuate, 
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From the time of his filnl superannuation until his death, Bro:her 
Anderson':'i home was in W:11:arnston where his life, honored and res-
pect-eel 1Jy ail, \\"::ts an urn·(':1:-:in,,::!: bencclL tion to the churL"h ::inl: cnm-
mruLy; ,md whc,re, throu:.;h :;c•ars of incrcas;ng helpLssness and re j, <ls 
·of great su ferin;::-, he \HlS loy:nf(Y c:ared for by fai:hful \\", fr· anJ 
daughter.:;. There· it \\"'.lS th:s \\Titer's privilc6e to visit him ofkn lhring 
the last three y~·ars cf his li f c, and thus renew :! frien~ship begun chn-
ing his pastorate ,it Gra~' C,rnrt many years before. 
Brother Arnkrson cl:ed Sund::y, :'.'\ovem:Jer the 8:h, 1931, an,., was 
buried the next d,~, in thL· c:eme~c•ry ,it \1Villiams:on. A "good man and 
full of tn:: Holy Ghost" has g·o1w home to his Lcrcl. 
The supreme f:o.ct, to t::is preacher, was his experience of Chris~. He 
based his all, not on hc,1rsc1y or on spe:'.ulations, irnt on dernal n: i::es 
tested cut in his own heart and lif:. God in Christ w:is s,iw<:me 
reality to him. He k11L w whom he believed anJ \vas persuader: :liat He 
would keep th:it \Yh:'-"h Ind been committed unto him. He rnigM <loub: 
othH th:n9;s, Lut h,· knew J csus, not only as the Saviour of f1e world, 
but as his own rcrson:.11 S:ivi:;ur. Even in times of great snf.L·r:ng 
and of cli:,appointmC'n~ beC"ause t1rn efforts of m:iny physicians could 
no~ stem the -Lide of his disease. let rnenticn be mad2 of his r-elafr
1
n to 
his Sa\'ium and hi:~ eye w-~uld bl"ig-hten n111'. thf' very tones of his Yoice 
would take on a tr:umplrnnt sureness as he wouLl tell what the Lord 
had done f:,r l:im. Truly a Liith ~o Lvc by, and to die by. 
Brother Anderson W'.\S a grC'at bel:ever and a great prayer. Here 
were the SiC"l'c.s of h:s preac:h:11,r. He had faith that Jesus cou!d :::iYe 
others, lw~·amc hl' knew that He had sJved him. He eoulcl, with con-
fi< rnce, J)]"l'ac·h sniritunl h()liness-the power of the Spirit of CfJrl to 
bl':ng all cf a man under tlw dominion of lov2-because he h:d fe'.: 
h:rnself the transfotmir:'.!· pown cf th::it :-:pirit. And his prayin;'.·. too, 
had much to clo with his prC'achinq:. One felt that his sermon,; \':ere 
wrou:~ht cut of' his own P:{J1cricne0 1s, uron his knees, he turned the 
light of Geel'-: Word upm tl:-e 1-:um::in heart. 
Br:i:her Anderson \\"as a te:ichin;( pr,•a<'hcr--quid and deli'.wra:e in 
mann:·r; and ;;et-:-:uprernely an e,·:1n:~·(•list. Dr. Duncan, :n his 
"Sket.::hes," gives an ncC'ount of a sermon 1w-eachecl by our brnU,rr at 
Sandy Sp'.·',,gs '"°'mp meeting years ago, l1l1 'The effectual, !'c·rvcnt 
prayer 01 the r\:.;·l;tcous man av:iileth much," whith was most r~mar~-
able in its ci'f.e:ts. "The entin~ audience, prerichers anc: peon:,,.'' ~ays 
Dr. D:mean, "\H'H· spe11-b: rn,::, and yd the prcaeher was talk;:H~ so 
simply :~ ?t a ch:ld c·ou:cl und0rt'tancl hirn. He ,vas not allowecl tr, c:lo~e. 
The pastor or Pc·nclkton, s'>YC])t out of eontrol, s1wa-ng up and ;-::1:d. 'I 
can stnnd it 110 101,1.2,('l'. Bn ther Anckrson. let us do some cf that 
pr::iyinr~ '." And he and the preae11er embraced eac-h other, scor. :~ upon 
s~ores wept fo:· joy. I: \\"as not eloquence. It was far more; it was 
a mess~gc of spiritual power. 
Bro'.her Anders'.'n t'.l]ke.; of sermons in terms of nourishment. He 
lovtd to tell of preac·hers that he had known and sermons that lie had 
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• r I C' '' • 1 • ' .1r·,t <. Jl l 11s one nc• \Yuuld :--a.'.·, ''H<: f 1 ,, 1 - · · l'C ll1C' : anc of m10t''er "He 
d w· 110t , eed tr.e pe.:ople." Ifrn: to h 1-1 •· . J . . _, 1 .. '_ • • ' 1 , i\.1:-. t 1e 1 ,•.1 tes ,,f Ill' "'·h 
,, ., ·rnd ',1 .. , ' , ,..ic -
.1 •• ' r. =-- s,rmon:-; \\'en: tne nw:it of . h, \V . I t l . . . ' e . 0 I ( I) 1U ll ~"l' \' ,; ,l ll ls 
(11;;_-· .• :.nr :n.'.!." 111 tl11s p1ead1c•;'s ch.,r:IL"L"l' \\"•. 1,· .... .'. ·; ,, . .. .. .. .., . , ,ls ,1:-, c c,tn ,t_!.;L'. Lc.•cause 
1,,- ,\,t:- ~o :,.de.• of Goel hL• \\"ts; ,,ot -1,,-,;' . f .:,,. ' •., .: . . . . . , . . . , : . , ,t,,t ' man. On a que.~tion of 
J. __ ".,n, \\!Ong, his bil'thren nr·\·pr f''l(! 'tn\' chubt , l . · · · ·' ' · ' \\"Ill'!"{' 1c• st:,od His 
e,,11-.:•·c-;.:·a.wns ~oon lea1·ncd th·1t in he·Ht J · • . . . ' · ' ' ic was g-entL and tender as a ·-:· IJln '.~ '. -~~ut :~at, ''. anythin.~·. \\"as tn;e, and llCC.'dcd to lie s:1id, h~ 
\\ c1.d ""> 1. nc, er m!nd who 1111·.::ht frc•l the sL1w , .. ·, .. 11. ' ,, ,· .. , .: h ~- . ~· .,,tLJld .. > he h:id 
.J<J 1' t,1c:nc ~ ,\ ,t 1,'me-:,CT\·ers ot· (·omprom;""rs in tlic · ·. ,. . H h . h ,. , . m1111sL1\' er out of :t. c,_ act ,-e hear· of a proplwt, and he· spoke the \\"01 cl of: Gerl , ·· h 
r.r•·rd Jt \\' th L f f ) . ,l:-i e 
.. , , Olh car t J" a\·or. A.nd su men learned to re;:pl'ct him 
a! d \\·e1·e bless:cl by him. 
Th(' :-came eoun2c· of Goel t],a"- m~de hi · t 1 l ·' 0 • ·' m 111 11C' c ,n·s of hi,; s:rl'11g-th 
,,:r•al-; th~ trnth and fio·ht s;n · · th I · · . . . . ,.., , , ' lll e c .1ys of hdplessnl's:-.: and suffer-
ll1:.!", <·nalilecl him to realiz 0 f"a' "the• ] · , • • l , ., ,. " • • i ,, •. , :} a ~o :-el\e w10 only stand and 
\\Ji,_. and 11at1encly to endure hanness as a :'.-!.·cod soldier of J,. 
Clmst. esus 
n . r . . 
- ll"IS 1~m'.y 1s pre-eminu1lly a singing reli:s·ion. Ours ha' al , 
bevn a s:nr1 ·h ··h Th . . ,s wa}s . ,, · g ng c · :11 c • e Chnsban has somethino· to sin()' abo t 
C1r,u-.: •1 ricdl1ec:c: Hi. f ·· • 1 - . . "' ,.., u • .. - . . .. , s aithtu.ness. His urn·han,'.";nr- love th.a . f I 
,··1'·,11, It·· h . ., , , ·" JOY o sa-
• l• 1 • ;t!H 1 !Ump C\'l'J' sm rnd dea'.h throuo·h Ch.· ·t T1'1n assurance 
f··· th· . ,_, 11:-,. "' 
11 L,:ese mgs Inevitably bur;:t,; into pnise. 
"Let those refuse to sin[)' 
Who never knew om God 
But servants of th2 heaveniy King 
l\.Liy speak their joys abroad." 
Brother A d I I . n erson °vec to sinp:. We thought of him as the sweet 
Sln'.!"1 r of c , c · f . . -~,. . nn - 11 c1 en ::-e. For man~' years his trained voice led our 
c • essions arn ovc feasts. His voiee remained piai~-s m Conferenne s · l 1 
tu1wful to the h-.:t ·me' . 1-: h" . . · · , , • C\ en \\" .en is p1111-wraC'k-cd botly no longer 
pNm1t:ed him to wor.c;hip . tl H f G . . . . . .·, . - m 1e ouse o od, he found JOV 111 sin:.ong 
\\ J,h l()\"(•d OW'" I t' f ·1 . . th, ,
1 
· _,:-,, n iic am1.y C'u·dc-. \V~o C'an doubt that toda\", around 
• < 'irone of Cocl 1·11 h· 1 · · · · • · 
t
' I -· :iven, ic Is Jo 1nmg m the s0nn· of ::\loses and 
nr, .amli? I""> • 
In talking to th ,•t . • . 
1 
.. · e w11 e1 some time before his death Brother Anr1erc:on 




~ e .ymns to be ns-er at his fnneral. On2 pre-eminently 
1 ' e __ cl. _ It seemed to sing- very completely his faith anc: hupe ·. "0. 
c::uulrl f ·I k th ·· ld e nntchless worth," No. 540, The M,thodist Hymnal. 
F. E. DIBBLE. 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. l ANDE:{SON DISTRICT 
illE.'\lBElc~IilP t'lll'l{Cl! PHOPEl{TY 
INSUR AN Cg 
' - 0: (IJ ' 'f. t1 ;>; Q) :, ::; ~. ·,. tt. "ii ...., "O bl) :...•- -~ :=: ~ m ,,, C ... "O C, 
<:! 
,,, p... <:! :::: ~ C ,-. "O ~ C C, OJ._ (I) (I) 
.., ~·I s 
.... .... CJ __ (j,.) (I) :a ui s ,,, tll..C ... s:,, ·;::; 
.... r,;., 
(I) (I) ~;~ .~ N (I) (I) bl)S:,, bl) <:! t/l (IJ 0 ... 0 ... 0$ ..c s:: .... ;,...C ;>;.C: ...., :;:; ·;; s::·- ..c ... 0$ +> A - 0$ --o·- "' <:! "' 't: ID 
(J Oo ..05 
..0...., 
- t.l (IJ s:,, s:,, -;~ _::, t/l C oC "' ....,i:i.. 0 
CHARGE <:! 0 .s ::: M <:! <:! p::i O" Q) "' ... Q) 
O,.c: ID tA 
.... Q) p::i p::i ... ~ s:: 0 ... ::s C Q) 0 ... t/l s:: i~ -a~ :, ...... p... t/l 0$~ p.. s:: 0 E-◄ p,,_ ::s .... "O ... 
p.. 'Cl 
"O .... t.l <> tt. «: 0 t/l ..c o-o Q) <:! Q) 0 ... s:: « s +> 
O·- ;,..c: 
::s s:: ~~ ~= :c "' "' +> u (IJ s:: •P p... +> <:! § <:! ~ 0...., T, Cll ~ ...., s:: ..0 (IJ s:: ..0 Q) ..c: ... ::s "O Q) ·-...., E <:! ::i <:! ::s <:! (II ::s '11 Q) ..eo ::s u.A 0 "O .. <> -c""' "O (II (II (IJ ;:'. ~...:l "O .... 0 •cii ._, 0 cii --0 ol t/l .... s 
0 
s:: s:: s:: s:: <:! ...:l < <U ~A p...O -1! ..... z > ..... z > .... > .... p.. < - -- - . I - I I i I I , I I I I I \ 
Auderson-Bethel .•......... J •••••• 1 2j 3j lli .1301 21 ,JI 11 $~oor.1 ·········1 lj $!l00Ui·········· $6000 ··········i··········1·········· Orrville ....•............ J •••••• I 211\ l.Sj 301 38:ll 3J 4J 3J 80001••········ lj •1U001 .............................................•.•.. 
St. John's ··············1 11 32 9:!I 87! ll!JOI 1.iJ 101 11 12.'iOOOj s:30000 I 12,jOOJ .......... ··········I $70000 ·········· ......•.•. 
Toxaway & Gluck............ 4 11 is: 2311 31 61 21 80001 1650: ........ I 2101 .......... J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Belton ...................... J ....•. \ 121 u; 121 432J 121 71 31 120001 1000J 1/ •t:wo/ .......... J.......... 6000J 11 s20001 







8j 11 4000/ .......... 1 1/ 2000J··········1 500 45J .......... J .......... J 
Ceutral ····················· 1 28 w1 ,1 319 181 101 31 825001.......... 1) 3;'i(JIII·········· ·········· 2500J .......... J .......... J 
Ch·mson .......................... i ,') 1 1J li,i, ...... ;1! IJ 6!JOOOJ.......... lJ .SOOP; SlUOOI .......... 25000J .......... [ .......... , 
Houea Path ................ ...... 1 .i 1 28j ·l2-1J 11 lJ 31 18000j ......... lJ ,'iOUOj .......... [.......... 11600J .......... J .........• J 
Lmrnde8Yille ................ J...... 301 1:i; 20! 681/ 20j 41 ·11 14000J.......... 21' .J,i00' .......... 
1 
l;iO/ 6000J .......... J .......... J 
Pelzer ....................... 1 2
1
1 40 43j 2-1/ ,i41, 171 341 lj lOOOOJ.......... I 1200/··········/·········· 8000[ .......... J .......... J 
Pendleton ................... ...... 1 7j 181 3381 11 7: ·11 12000:.......... 1 3,500,.......... 2000) 20001 .......... j •••••••••• J 
Piedmont ......................... 1 8 ,i, 10; 528 3 11 21 120001··········· 1/ 3000
1 
.......... : .......... J 1050UJ .......... J •••••••••• J 
Princeton ................... ······1 17 101 9! 218l 131 21 31 6,300j .......... , 1\ 3000
1 
.......... J··········l········••l•·······••I••········ 
Salem ....................... ...... 7 17
1 
15 1 30i 31 51 41 70001··········1 1
1 
1100 1901··········1•········•1••······••1••········ 
Lnnsdnle & Newry ......... ...... 11 6J 21J 26.8 .51 liJ ...... J .......... , .......... 
1 
•······ 800 .......... J ·········/ 1000/ .......... J .....•.... 
i--:1arr ........................ ...... 31 ,: 401 598 2.5\ 41 JI 260001 9011 1, 3000j'•·········1··········, J.'iOOOj .......... 1 ......... . 
Townville .................... !...... • 22 12[ 2[ ·133 l:!, 21 .ii i500 1•••••••••• IJ 2000 .......... ········••I lOOOJ .......... 1 .........• 
\\'alhalla-SPuPr·n ........... f...... 8 151 lGJ .J.i,'i 41 ...... J 21 240001 2.~00, 2! 80001 .................... 1 li'000! .......... 1 ......... . 
\Yall,nlla Circuit ........... J ...... J 61 4.1 6SJ 25·1! 4! ...... 1 31 6.500/ .......... 1........ 2001········••1 5161 4000J .......... I ......... . 
\\·arc Shnab & Chiquola ... ! 1'1 5[ 13/ 20! 4001 4' 2J ...... j ........... j ... ·······1········ .................... ) .................... 1 .......... \ ......... . 
\\~Pstmiuster ................ ...... 131 .iJ 13[ 359j 6! !OJ 51 6500[ .......... , I 3000: .......... f .......•.. , 3000J .......... I ••..•••••. 
\\ill1amston ...................... : 131 101 1:w: •183! 71 .J! 31 li2001 .......... \ l 22501 .......... [ .......... 
1 
5,5001 .......... [ .......... ! 
Totals .............. (---5'i 325\ 3541-- ,5951
1 
96271
1m,1 1'1511-~1 477700i'-$:Goiol -- 21 - S80.<J6o}-- $,1190:1- S91Gl $188}.!;ji' _____ I i1 s20ooi' 
__ ---------- __________ / __ I_ I ______ _I__ _ _J _L I ___________ 1. _____ I ________ L ___ I I _L 
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C.TATISTICAL TABLE No. 2-ANDERSON DISTRICT 
' ---. ~--- -- ~- --·- ~- - -·-- ~·-----·· . ----- --- - ·--- ·- -
..... nurcn 1 Womans EPWORTH LEAGUES SUNDAY SCHOOLS "er,s Taken Work ---,. 
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"' ~ :r. 
0 cu 
C "' ... ' >. -•r. "' - ·r. 
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.... "' <:::l C: E ;: ... - ~<~ .... --='..c ::, oc._ C c., >. OI 0~ :,c 0 >. ... OS P. ... 0 .... ~ OS OS "' ... ..S E •r CJ CJ "' C 0 ... "' 0 CJ OI -2 ::. = E ct..) :,c 0 o·- .::: >-. -=o ~z ... t..) ..:.. C '- C _g ~~ ... "' ..c "' .... :n 0 ~ ,l) _.., ~t i::,- .,..1 ·g11 "f:. t") 0 r:n ... t..) ... "' :/l ..c ... .!t! !,(I y., .; cu cu ·- :r:, ::, 0 ... ::, C C: ~ .,. ..., OI :: C • -· t) ~ ·;; ... .... .0 .... .0 ~::s - ... -::: ... if.) 0 ~:;: o= c~ -= ; S' c... ~;.) t....•- ::=. -.n - Ui "' ...: 0 E 0 E .. ::., "'"' ..c ·-;:. ·- - C "' ~. "' :n -r. 'f:.. ., . ..c ·-"' 0 ill "' d .! ~ 'I.•-C C ci ci ·a -~::: ·= +,J • <:.I ~ E-t .... oO oO .:;: E.::i • ;..,. :ti o·:,; ou -~~ <I) 0 QI Cll O'.fl o ..... o d..:: c: d 
c., u z ~ z :el c:: c::= ~o z 0 z z z - z..c--' z:=; z C:! "O c:: 
And,m,on-Bethel -~ ..... ~.\ ...... 
1
1 1J ..... \ ...... \ 31 501 51 g\ 49\ 1\ 22! 2ni ........ ·
1 
2w·
1 266i 2/ 81 ) IU'I cd 
Orrville .............. 1 II 8[ 1] 2,51 21 351 51 4\ 1.51 2\ 21
1 
........ i ........ ! 3,iu; 3i~I 211 ll; ........ j 11 ........ 1 
tit. John's ........... ! 61 60! 11 2161 2 50 78. 18\ 8 II 4,i) 60[ 201 ,'i8il 71:,q ~Ill IOI 3: 110\ 78! 
Helton ................... ...... 2,5 2 571 3 50 14 8 2 3 :rnl 12! ,;1 2G~: 3081 11\ 3i ........ ! :i: ,,:i 
Tuxa,•ny & Gluck .... ! 1 9/ 1 15/ 1 141 6 31 !l'I 1 8 12! ........ ; ,o: !JOI 41 7! ........ I :i: ·l: 
Calliu1111 Fa.lls ..•..•..... \ 2 121 1 22
1 
1 25 10 5[ 10 1 15' ........ ! ........ : 17:;1 ........ [ .51 5J ........ I 111 5:i\ 
C1•:i1ral ................... 1 3-ll if 2,il l 20 ... .. . 61' 6 2 201 231 2-1\ '.!'i3\ 3·111 28\ 231 :1 1 20: 231 
C!,•111,-;011 ·················\···... 15[ 1/ 22/ 1 62 20 3 16\ 1\ 16I 6; ........ , lii2 188 5 JO! ........ \ 1:,: ........ 1 
llol:t'a Path ............. 1\ -131 3 ...... ,...... ...... ...... I01...... 3I 20 1 2: ........ 1 213! 2-14J II 5j ........ \ 10\ 121 L,,w11Clt•,-;,·ille ............. 11 IOI 21 30 1 1 20\ 5 41 20 3\ 28 ........ 1 ........ i 2601 2S:.!\ 261 -!; ........ ! 1:1; lG, 
P,·!zPr ................... · 1 21 l:jl 11 w: 1 60 1 5 !l\ JOI 11 32 3,5 1 •1.5; 33i! 4·19[ 28! 121 •11 2,i! 21 ! 
P .. 11dl1'1011 ................ 11 281 4 87 1 2 4·1 ...... SI 57 4\ 32 6; ........ ! 213[ 26 1 J ........ I GJ ........ I 20: IS! 
PiP1!111ont ................ 1 1 13: II 3:11...... ...... ...... 7!...... 21 2fl 551 40j 375\ 4!J6[ 7! ........ \ ........ I 1:i\ 60\ 
PriJH'P1nn ................. 1 14
1 
31 281 1 20 ...... 3\ 7 3 17 ........ j ........ ! ........ : 125[ ISi 41 ........ \ 6! II' 
Salrn1 .................... 1 7, 1( 1,51 2 4.5
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Orrville: Orrville .•.•........ ! 
Beulah •..•................. · 
Kew IIope ................. . 
Totals ............... . 
St. John'~ ...... , .............. . 
Toxnwny & Gluck: Gluck ..... . 
I ;:;~J ~\'.lY . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Totals .......... , .... . 
HP!tnn: n .. 1to11 ................. . 
BPtl,r,-;da .................. . 
Ebent'z,·r ................... . 
Totals ................ I 
I 
Calhoun Falls ................. . 
(\•ntrnl: CntePc-1-ec ........... . 
Lawn,11ee Cl· ape! ........... ·1 
:\It. 1/,i•m ................... ! 
Totnls ................ / 
CIPmsnn ........................ \ 
Il011Pa Pnth: Donalds .......... \ 
1-1, Hl~t.•:--: ••••••••••••••••••••• 
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LowntlesYille: Bells ........... . 
Shiloh .•.....••.•••......... 
Swyrna ...•.•..••.........•• 
Totals ............... . 
Pelzer 
Pcndletoon: Pt>rulleton ......... . 
Sandy Springs ............ . 
Sharon ..................... . 
Zion .............•.......... 
Totals ............... . 
Piedmont: Piedmont .......... . 
Shiloh .......•............ ··/ 
Totals ...•............. 
Princeton: Kings Crapp! ........ I 
Leha11n11 .................... I 
Mount. R1•t he! .............. I 
Totals ...........•.... ! 
Salem: Fn.in·iew ............. ·I 
Gap Hrll .................. . 
Old Pil'kPllS .•.............. 
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\\'!ti11,1ir,• ................... ! 
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I 
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Chiquola .................. . 
\\·are Nronl,; ............... . 
Totals ................ 
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(',,ntPr ..................... . 
HnpP\\·pll ................... . 
NnznrPth .................. . 
\\"pstmins!t'r ............... . 
Totals ................ ! 
I 
\\'illi:1111stn11: H,•th,,s.!:1 ......... 1 
n r:, ('\\ ................................ ~ 
l '"t,inn (1t't\\'t' ................... ! 
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Aike~1 ~ Williston: St. Julm ... \ 
Springs .................... . 
Williston .................. · \ 
To1uls ............... . 
BatcsLurg: St. John ........... ) 
Brooklaucl: Broukla11d ........ . 
Cayee ...................... . 
Shiloh ..................... . 
Tut al,.; ..•..••........ 
Edgc;'·ood: Bet li<'l ............. · 1 
EJgewo1H! ................. . 
Epwurtl1 .................. · 1· 
Rehoboth .................. . 
Totals ................ 1 
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I 
:Main Strc<'t ............... I 
I 
Shanclon .................... I 
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C:ranifcYille .................... I 
Irmo: Ralpm .................. . 
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Totals ................ i 
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Hnrmnny .................. . 
.Tnhuston .................. . 
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C 1Pnrwn.ter ................. . 
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L<'PsdJll' .................... J 
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Cn1wnnl .................... ! 
Mi<lrlh•hurg ................ I 
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R!'hohPth ................... I 
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HnrPh ...................... I 
L<'«i·•,,+on ................. · \ 
RP(l Rn.,k ................. . 
Totals ................ I 
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Nnrlh A11g:11sta: Grnre ......... I 
I 
p,,linn: RpthpJ .•................ I 
P.~i'ing 8prings ............. I 
PPlinn •.... : ................ ! 
Sharon .................... . 
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Hichlaud: Beulah ............. ! 
1\1 t. Pleasant .....•.•...... 
Oak Uruvc ................. j 
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Clinton-Bai.ley Mem ... ~ .-.··1· ..... 11 ·!_Ii ~!J\ i/ l~.il(ll ~\ ?\: ...... \ ..... :"· .\ ......... ·l · ....... 11 ..... ·:.: . . \ .......... \ .......... 11 .......... 1/ .. : .~ .~ ... 11 ....... :~.ii ......... . 
Broad Street ••......... ...... 1,/ 30, 3.,1 .J,S! ·'I 21 II uOOOOj.......... II i,aOO, $11001••········\ $42000 .......... 1 .......... 1 •......... 
Lydia ................... II Ii 111 12 151! 13: 2i II i501····· .. ·••1··· .. ···l··· .. ···••I••······ ................................ 1 ..•....... 1 ......... . 
Easley-1st Ch. & Alice ..... / l 251 21:> 2s·[ 38:3 17 1 .5! II 180001 $1650 1\ ,!()OOl........... .......... 11000 .......... 1 .......... 1 ......... . 
North Easley................. 25\ 6] 11 410 151 31 41 193001··· .. ··... 1
1
, 250j ........................................ 1 .......... j ••••.••.•. 
Sunth Ensley ···········1·..... IO 47. !Oi .540 91 21 •Ii 110001······.... I 6001••·····... $200 10500 .......... , ................... . 
Fou11tai11 ]1111 ............... ...... 221 27'1 d 4BI 10, 7 31 400001.......... Ij 2000/·········· .......... ·1500 .......... 1.......... • •........ (huy Court ................. !...... 28i 7: 26\ 667 101 ...... 1 11 135001·· .. ······ 11 2500 .......... .......... 5000 .......... ,.......... • ........ . 
c;rl'('.11\'illP--lkthel ................. 1 23 11, Iii(} 311 201· 3: 21 460001 .................. 1 300',.......... .......... 330001 .......... ,.......... . ........ . 
Branclon ................ 21 12 9j 141 335 II 21 lj 12001 .................. 1 20of.......... .......... 100001 .......... 1 .......... 1 ......... . 
Hiii1C·o1 11 1"! :,trf'Pt ....... : ...... 
1
. •12; !1:3 1 .'j;J 1511 1 S[ II! 11 315000! iiiOO\ I'\ 150001·········· .......... l00000! .......... 1 .......... 1 •......... 
Choice SI. & l\lissiun... l 48\ 18'. 20( •136i 23: 21 II 122.57! 500)........ 700 .......... .......... 121001 .......... 1 .......... 1 ......... . 
D1111t•a11 ................. ...... 10, 501 1,• 30.5it ,51 -1: I! IOOOOl•···· .. ···1 I .JOO\.................... 4001·····• .... I .......... I ........ .. 
.fnd,;011 .................. ...... 451 11/ ,j81 .Jllll• 351 61 II 12000! J.IB51••······ 4001 .............................. l .......... j .......... , ......... . 
l\lu11:1isha11 & Y,"uu<bide. 1 !.'i 2!J. 2G 3761 1-1\ 5', Ii ;iOOOl .. ····· ... I .................. ,.......... .JOU! 5000, .......... 1 .......... 1 ········ .. 
l'"e & {'11io11 .......... ,...... J.t 31. 1,: 3:10 .5! 21 II 3i001··· .. ·····I········ •·········I·········· 5001'··········1········••1••········1 ·········· 
St. Paul ................ 21 29 .521 41\ 1145 SI 41 11 67,iOOI 162ii0 1 12000•.......... 1000 36001li••·· ...... j .......... 1 ......... . 
Cn•t•11,·illu Cirrnit. .......... ...... 13 8 8 1 603 4 2[ 4 13000 .......... 1[ 2000 .................... ! .............................. j ......... . 
Tri1111l' . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 1 ;j6 501 101 I iU2 !Si 6! 21 515001 22750 . . . . . . . . i.'iOl1.......... . . . . . . . . . . 280081 .................... , .•........ 
Gr,•1•r-Co1t(·unl & Apala<'li(' ...... \ 62 ,ii I 2ii 5.50 61 91 3 1.'JOOOI .................. I. .500 .................... i sooo) .................... I .• · ..... · · 
;\[pmorial ............... ...... 8 161 20, 422 6j ...... 1, II 15000\.......... II 5000
1
1 
.................... , 12000 •········· •·······••I •········· 
\'ietur & EliPIIPZPr ······1···... 15 .59! 34! 5i.'i IO! 21 21 200001 1001 ........ 1 500 ................................ ,.......... .......... • ........ . 
T.:1.11n•11s l-'.ir,;t. Ch11n·h ........... ,
1 
8\ 18\ :15! -t!l2 .51 1' II 40000, .......... ) 11 8000 .................... 1 34.500l••······••i••········ •......... 
Lalirl'IIS Ctr<'lllt .. . . .. . . .. .. . 2 2·1 18[ SI 303 211 3[ 1 8000 .......... , .. . . . . .. 250 451 6001 5001 .......... I.......... . . • .... • .. 
l'1l'k1•11s &.Lil:1•rty .......... 21 .ii 112 !J' 305 3 1 41 21 18.500! 6,i2, 21 .JOOOi .......... 1 •••••••••• 1 13150 ............................. . 
P.,,.k,,11s c-1n,111t ..................... 1 s
1 
...... '. rnl 212 ;; 1 21 51 50001 rno1 1 l 1.500)/ .......... I .......... 1.......... .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• 
:-:,111p,;mn·ill<> ...................... 1 !l ii 71 344 6 1 II -II li000! .......... 1 I 3000 17,50! .......... , ....................................... . Tnweler,i Rest .............. I ...... I 101 11 I 491 432 4 21 21 45001 .......... 
1 
1 1500, .......... \ 800 1200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ........ . 
-1- - - - - -1-1--1-- . ---- -----1------1 --1--1--1 -&----
Total. ...•...... ~J_ 13/ 604l s12! .. ~~o/ 13~3~--~~- -~·5j ___ ~5j __ $832i07j --$~212:~/ 17 Si2~5oi __ $2895I -$~-~ooJ_ ~~6S~l·~·~~·/·.·~~~~j_.~:········ 
(91) 
< ;'.;.:'' __ · 
·--7C~: ·~1\rY.!, -~fi~:-:-r;·_.;·,, :-:rm -~~ 
STATISTI!:AL TABLE No. 2 -GREENVILLE DISTRICT 




Broad St rect ....... . 
Lydia ............... . 
Ea"lt•y-lst. Ch. & Alice .. 
North Easlt'y ....... . 
Su11th Ea><lt•y ....... . 
F111mta.i11 !1111 ........... . 
(;ray C~ourt ............. . 
Gn•pm·illc~ !let h,·I 
Bra11do11 ............ . 
B1111co11il"' f-trPPt ... . 
('hniC'c ;-;1. & :\lissio11. 
D1111e:111 .............. •I 
.T11dso11 ............... · 
l\lo11a~Jo:111 & \\.'<bid,,. 
Pnc & llnion ........ . 
~t. l'u11I ............ . 
Tri1111p .............. . 
GrPP11ville C'ir!'11it ....... . 
GrPN ,C011(•1,rd & Apalachc• 
l\k111orial ........... . 
Viet or ,I.: EliPIIPZPr .. . 
La11rens-lst Chur<'h ... . 
La11rc11s Cin·11it ......... . 
Pickens & Li hC'rty ....... . 
Pi,·kt'IIS Cir<'11it ......... . 
SimpsnnviJ]p ............ . 
·r,·a\ t•lt•rs HP:-·1 .•......••. 
I 


























Q) ... -~ 
o.D 



















































•::J r/l .. ,.. 
r/l CJ 
·- > cl·-c:: C 
-::, .... 
Q) Q) 




· 1\ 20 IOI .ii. ..... 
3i 3 11 2 62 35 14 5 
151' I I 2 1 I 20 . . . . . . 3 7 
26 4 100 zl 58 5 9 4 
IO I\ 18 ...... i...... . . . . . . 5 ..•... 
I 7 . . . . . . . . .. . . I ' 20 . . . . . . 6 10 
201 2 63 3' 93: 15 9, 68, 
2il 3\ 48·1 11 22\······I 101 121 
IO 11 18, I .'iO, 2.'i: 81 150I 
3of 1 12: 21 .'iii 35I 51 49I 
631 3 3f.1 2. 40
1 
so 23l 3:; 
13 1 30 31 68, IO 41 38 
32 1 . . . . . . 2 ! 4 i I I ,5 .'i 25 
20 1 31 2' 651 20 6 75 
34 ······1······' I; 26l 25( 6I 110 
5 I, 13\ 1: 30\······ 21••····1 
40I 11 144 2, 68: JOO 16! H 
461 11 76'1 1r 1121 2,;1 13! .541 
13 3 55 31 47 30 91 20 
14 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3I 6fl . . . . . . 8[ 26 
26 1 13.5 I, 26 . . . . . . 131 5 
7 I 20 I 2 ! 41 . . . . . . 11 4 
i~ ..... ~ .... ~~I :1 f~ .... ~t ... ~~I 3~1 
211 21 481 21 40I ...... 1 9I 22 
8I 11 12\ .... ··1······\···. ··\ 3\···· .. I\ 18I 2\...... 1 21 . . . . . . 6. 7 
1. 1.51 3, .1,1 3 .;~ 1 ii ;,· S __ , _____ \ _____ -~---~ ___ ____ ! __ I ___ 1 ____ I __ _ 










































cl r/l .... 
Q) 
'fl ..c ... "' 
Q) -(J •• 















ci 0 z 
... 





C ~ ·- ~ 
oO z 
- "' , ....=~c 
0 CJ 
,._, - E c.:: ..> "" ,___ ..., d 
::: ~ 
CJ CJ ...., ::::o 
C -
I -ii. ....... '1 · ....... 1 I ~:i ! 1 ~:i \ 
2"' 1- ' 310' ·i-,·' .,I v · · · · · · · · i i • _ _., I 
i 1.5 ........ \ 110: I ~;j r 
231 19 12 1 236I 390I 
36 20 6, 2821 3-! ! : 
"·J "(l' r-J 3'l"I ~fl ...... 20, i'i/ ai; \ 4 i3 I 
36 33 ........ 1 ....... ·I ........ I 
28 4.5 71 364\ •lH\ 
22 65 30 228 i 34.'j 
114 DI 62\ 10001 1327\ 
37 13 ........ ' ·1281 411, 
ID 21 3DI 2.'i.'i 2!l-l I 
22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •l~il 4.'ii) 
30 36 . . . . . . . . 2.141 3101 
28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3031 331 
6.5 5il 18 601 I ;.111 
61 37I 6 68.1 I ,s8: 
29 ........ , ....... · 1 2iil 306 I 
36 61 12 4~01 5481 
~~! ...... :~ ...... ~~\. .... :~~ 11 i~i11 
241 15 17 281\ 3371 
2·1 . . . . . . . . 11 21l!l 3r.1 
~~I ...... ~'. ...... ~~ ..... :~~ I ~~~\ 
30! ........ I s1 2011 321I 
~fi' 2.;1........ 31!11 370' 
' ' ' 
111-; . I fi~G' I 
:JV,! Sfi!7 11 l'lll' 







.... --:::: ..c: 







::, -:, ..c 
P-. CJ u 











Cl oa z 
I I I 
31 ....... · 1 • ••••••• ' 
14 I ........ I •.•••••• 1 
J.'i I ...•..•• : ..••.... ! 
Lil rn: 3! 
J;j I g i ........ I 
10
1 !6! · ·······I 
I!]! 26: ........ I 
2-11 SI ........ I 
30' 21 1 3] 
12_! vd. ..... ··/ 
28! 42 6 
2H) 23 ....•... I 
,'i1 ID 6! 
381 ID 2/ l!I 17 ....... · 1 
I 5 ....... . 
241 43 6 
46, 45 101 
JOI 6! ........ I 
4
~\ i~1·· · · ·· ·2I 
1,;1 22 ........ \ 
4~1:::::::: I ....... ~I 
~I ...... ~~1 ...... j 
ii ii ........ I 
61 1 I! ........ I 
' I 
1117 1 1:2:~ I" ',) 
I I ! 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3 -GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
eltAl\(U!l8 
( 'lh,trm l Ui1il~;. ;;l:'IW1~h1I .. , " .. \ 
Drnad ~trel'lt 
Lydia: L{,usvilll'I , ............ . 
Lydia ....................... _ 
Totals ................ I 
Eash-y: First Ch11rch & .:-\liC'e I 
Ali('C ....................... . 






























tc=: ::... .,_, 
1,."13 ~ 






















































































































































E .::. ·f; 
-~ 01 ;~ 
p.. ·-
\\) +' ::s; 
I








0 . -~ e~ 
~l 
l 
a,,\,,,,,,,,\,,,,,,,,\,,,,,._,, I .. ,,,._, -- , I . . ' . 
ii\H \U5 i;lll) ~S51,, ·- ·-, ·- · ·-
101 ....... . 
10 ....... . 
10,., ..... . 
42 ....... . 























!Si ........ I 
451 ........ I 






~i( · · · · · .'.:1 
9·11 228! 
681 181 n 2il 
3,i1 3I 
57I 561 
26 1 ••••••• -1 
~%\ ..... ~~~II 
41 I 241 
14 ! ...•.•.. I 
H)I ........ ! 
2:;1 ........ I 
I --- r 




·- ,_j r, 






























3..1 4-t 3001 300 1581 50 
1~8 12~ 12·0\ 125'1 6H01 260 
187 187 1700! 1700 8071 360 
First Cl•11rch .............. . 





2 14 a! s a r,o' ........ ) ....... · \ 46 ....... . 
1 7 3j .'1 • • • • • • • • .'A . . • • . . . . . • . . . • . . 8 ....... . 
8 76 2, 5 70 303 1325 45 584 ........ 15 
11 97 8 15 73 417 13251 45 638 . . . . . . . . 17 
· · · · ·s2s1' 
North En,.:Je~•: Antioch ....... . 
Rctl•lf'l·pm ................. . 
Da.Pusville ................. . 
Gle1w·,,or] .................. I 
T,>tais ...•............ I 
I 
Soul h EasJpy: Ea~ley l\Iill ..... . 
Hul·mna ................... . 
Rt. Paul .................. . 
Zion ....................... . 





1 200\ 1501 132\ 11\ 
14 12 12~! JOSI 63 D 
30 24I 27.il 22oi 145I 2n1 
3:1I 3,11 300 1 3001 I.'i91 86 
1011 86I 895' 7,8I 499! 132 
l I ! I I 
66I 66I 6'lO! 600 3181 63 
ii 41 61 1 41)I 16[ ...... I 
211 121 1.'i'll 11n1 1n111 21 
,13I 27I 3.:;01 260I 2121 ...... \ 
137! 109! II60! 10101 6.'i2! 67 
Fo1111tn)n 11111: Grecnponcl...... 4!ll :i-il 4.1;1 ?9;\ 2.'l:\I 6:i\ 
Owma:s . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48I 2'-ll 41.il 211!1 2301 JOAI 
Trinity . . . . .. . . • .. . . . . . . . .... J09I 1021 g9 01 9"1)1 4-~•[ 2001 













11 911..... . . . . . . . . . . . t\ 14 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
1 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 6 6I ........ I........ . . . . . . . . I 
2 4 I........ 5 12 21 101 •..•.... I 66 . . . . . . . . 1 
2 1.51 ........ z 22 21 261 ........ 1 ................ 2 
6 . 311........ 1, 49 62 50/········1 66 ........ 5 
i ..... {:::::::!. ...... ~ ..... ~~~ ...... ~~l ...... ~t ..... ~~c:::::: :::::::: ...... ~~ 
2 .•.... I ....... · I·....... 171 ........ 1 ...••... , ........ , ....•... 1 ..•..... 1 ....•... 1 
2 11........ . . . . . . . . 33I ........ I ........ I ........ I ........ 1 ........ I ........ I 
8 51"·······1······••1 1501 501 201 351 ........ 1 ••.••••. ! 101 
3 1 I ........ 1........ 81........ nil 47!. ....... I ........ I 20! 
3 11 3J················'········/ r,2/······••I 7.5I ........ 221 
2 121 ........ rn 1111 2.,1 1n 2s1 2941
1 
....•••. 41\ 
12 14I 3l 131 125I 2.511 297I 72I 369 . .. . . . . . 83 
I I l I I I I 
(93) 






















- ·n <o 



































































-~-~-=---="·~ .~;-i¥--::c_-;.::-~~-;.:.~~~..:.:;:_,~~-- ·-...... -,.=.--.~·-· =----'!~~~-~---[_~-. -...=..~~:J 
I! !:l• ... /'"::.:.:,. • 
~ 
STATISTICAL T:.BLE No. 3 -GREENVILLE DISTRICT (Con.) 
CHARGES 
"" I "" ~ ·-
0 <IS 
·- P-< ..., .. .. .. 
II> 0 ~ 


















..c: 0 up. 
p. 
































































































































Ol ..., .... 
C Ill 























































































(;ray Court.: Dials ............. • I 
Gray Court ................ . 
Shiloh ........•............. 
Triuify ......•.............. 











































51 11 21 
Ill........ 61 
3I 1 11 
1 1 1 





21: ........ j :!6i :,i\ ........ 1 ........ 1 
8~11 ..... ~~~)' ...... ~~I l~r:::::::1 ...... ~~I 























I I I 




6.iOI 381 521 392 . . . . . . . . 1831 600' 
I 










20 ......•. I ........ \ 3,531 17 70 8·1 89 I 2S.5I I I 








••• I ~3-5 ~ I i 301 301 611 461 151 .5368_ 10592 796I 7742, ....... . 108 2.5.53! 
Choi<'e !--t. ,\: .\lis~io11: 
Clinicc NI n•t•t ............. . 
:\lills ....................... : 
Soutlwl'll Blcachery ....... . 
Totals .............. .. 
Duucan 
.Judson .......................... \ 
I 
:\fonaghn,n & \Voood side: I 
l\1ouadian .................. I 
\Yoooc~s,ic!c ................. !. 
I ot als ............... . 
Poe & l'nion: ::.\it. View ..... . 
p,,e ························· 
"\ .. 11i1 tll ••••••••••••••••••.•.• f 
"(",,1:il-; 
I 
Rt. Paul ........................ ! 
I 
l"t 111111·: ....... , • .\J :11 J.,_ 









































































•)•J""I __ , I 
1.•)11 I 















































































i1· .. ····· 
10 : : : : : : : : 











41 ..•....• 1 33 
90 20, ....... . 








11 ........ 1····· .. ·' .5) 
21 ................ , 17\ 
?i
1
































1!) 41 ....... . 





.5105 821 .5.54 
.51i3 86 .554 
40, ....... . 
453, ....... . 
4~1 ....... . 
.) ....... . 
4.5 ....... . 
1;.~, . ...... . 














i ........ , 
061 ........ r 21 
-ISi •••••••. 1 •••••••• ! 
111' ........ 1 •••••••• : 
: i I 
wsr.) ........ / ....... ·/ 






















•i~:·:, "::; 1 ./?J, ./-:'', _J~.J: .1,:.;1 ~! ~; ~-!
1
1 ········j ~:1, ~~] ->', .,:!;~~- ·>•)~~:• ·:.· .. ·• -~i I_l·l.\ 
-·- _, ___ J.,fJ .. 1.,0, J.{1111, .>,>·I JI,/ )bl t,.J ········! ,J,{, .J.. 1..111 _.,J_I --·', (Jhh1·· i, hlh: 
:.!I/ :!~,;- :.!,-IHI :_!;'IHI I J:!:,_ 1;:,_ u, P,. Hll/...... ti!il til, I'~-:-., :~!ll:! :!:!!I fitif) . . . . . . . ,, 7fi0\ 
I ; i I , , ! . I l 















, 11/ 11I -1
1 
................ , 9..,/ 1,(1. 1212j·•· .. ·••i -321 ... ·····1 aOI 2a,I 
(;n·,•r: Cnriconl & Apal:ich<·c: I , , I i i / I \ \ I I i I I I 
,\pnlacl,c ................... 1 ·1-lj ·111 l!lf1, -100/ :!111 12JI 31 3 101 ....... j 31 271 101 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 101 J6il 
('oncwc! .................... ) !l!l; 80/ 800 1 6S2J ·l:!2i l!l-1: 6 6 23) ........ j 8/ 28 61••······/····• ... I ........ / ........ I 12/ 282I 
Fi•\\·:-; (_'hn1wl ················/ 33; 18 1 :200; Lill[ 1.i9i 411 11 1 7 ........ J 4j 15 51 ................ J ........ 1 ........ 1 11I 33I 
Tntal,- ................ 166: 1121 1400, 12321 7()2! J56I 10 10 40 ........ i 1.5 70 801 ........ 1 ........ ; ........ 1 ........ 1 331 482I 
• ,I 2.,,I ,,-.,! •)·!Of)'j •J3()l)I J·>•l(JI JO(II 1-,I 1~ 9' 11 nl 118 6"•1 9•1 611 2621 I 1 ~' \1,•runnal .......... • ....... • .. •I •·1 - 1 •1 , -·- ._ - , .,_ . · 'i 1 ., • • • · · · · • " a., . a . . . . • . . . 18 38, ! 
. . I I _i '· I . ,I . ' I, I I • I ! I I I I 
,.i,·t,,r & El,l'llPZPr: bhPm'zPr .. l 31 :l,j 300, 300. t.,s, -1.J: 21 2 ...... , ........ ,........ a ........ 
1 
87/······••l•·····••l••····••i•······•I l801 
\'ictur .;··· .. ··············.. 1:!_~i1 !~~1, 1(1(10
1
,, 1~00\ 6.86i1 1151 fl 9 •···••I••·· ... ·... .... 1~ ~(l 194 ........ ! 10-11 ........ 1 11I ~3?! lotals ............... [ 111, 1111 1300, J,:,1)1) /ii-I, 190, 11I 111.............. ........ 1, 16I 2s11 ........ 1 lO·ll ........ 1 111 aJ.31 
Laurens: First Clrnreh ........ ) 330: 330: 31100: 3il00: 15831 563! 201 20 102 ........ ; ........ ! 7831 .5601 •131 2991 ,ml ........ / i,ir 1214!1 
L:tlll'PllS Ct.: C\•utrnl .......... 1 3fl' 3_6 3,j() 311_: IS-!1' 101 21 2 .............. , ........ \ 31 iii 225, ........ , ....... 1 ....... 11 :!I rno! 




-1 a. ,,.,........ . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,01 
. Tot.als ................. i flli ('.II,! ~~:1
1 
~:1i1 4.'.si' 9-JII ~i' ~I 6 21 21 1"/ J.12/ 21:8 ........ / .. ····•J ....... i' 2/ 360/ 
l'H·kPns & Lihcrh·: Liberty .... ! 89 S!I .1.JII .,.,0 -LO, 60 1 .JI a 24 •·······1 141 62 671 311 2.5I 341 ........ \ 41 rn31 
Pic·kPri;; .... : ................ [ i!O! 110! 10001 1000; .528\ 274I 71 7 36 2 41 62 247! 26.'; 6.5I 1.511........ 2iJ 202'1 
Totals ................ ! 19!1 l!lB' l'i.iO' J.j;j(I! 938 1 33•1I 12! 12 60 2 18 124 314/ .5i6 90I 18.5j ........ / 31I 395! 
. . . 1 l1 ) ,vi \ I I I I I I I ~I I I I 
1'J<·k,•11s C'rrc-mt: BPtlwl. ........ , 1-l, L L.1 I JO 66I 2, 1 1 .. • • • • • • • .... • J · ...... •I 71 30/ 1600I ........ I I I ........ I ........ I 34/ 
:\I1·Ki11lll'\'S ................. \ .j.l ., ;jO'. :l.i' 26! 2/ .......................... ········ ........ \ 3I 2'i········'········1••······'········'········ 
1'11 ifrrs ·..................... l•ll fl l2;j' 8Ji 661 IOI I 1 ...... •······-'1··· .. ··· 2 l.5I. 3 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 33I 
~ali·rn ...................... 1 8' .5' i.i' 12'. 391 21 ...... 1...... ...... ........ ........ 31 5j 7 ........ 1 7/ ........ 1 ........ l 10! 
Tabor ....................... , 141 !l 127i s;: li6! 3! 1 I...................... 91 !!OI 7, ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ j ........ l Sil 
Totals ................ .5.5, 29 ,iOO 2.il! 263! 19! 3 3 .............. 1........ 21 46I 16191 ........ 1 141 ........ 1 ........ 1 1041 
Si111p,n11Yil!P: Fl'llnw,;hip ...... I Iii! 16I! l 1/ 13) RJ 7ll 1 1 .............. I ........ I 7 2!........ 1-1! ....... J ....... I ........ 1 171 
lTnJ)f'\\'t•ll ................... ! 221 JGI IS! 131! 10•1I 11I 21 1 ...... 1 ........ , IO 31........ 191 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 3;jl 
Pi~~ah ······················f 301 171 :::;01 110' 1-11I 16I 21 1 ...................... ! 8 6,........ 28I 121 ........ 1 ........ j 2,ij 
~i1111•~01n·ill,· ... .............. 66! .iG .'i2i' 1tn' 3031 31\ 3 3 ...... ........ 21 21 8.5 628 401 261 ........ I 13I 1r,9 
Totals ................ ! 13.51 10:;! !JOO! 8601 6:33 1 6.i S 6 ...... 11 2, 40 P-61 628 1011 381 ........ 1 13! 236! 
I I I I I I I I I I I i I I I 
Trn,·1•l1•rs H,·st & i=:alt,•r: I I I , ! I I 1· / / I / I I I 
.T:ll'bon Grow ............. ,t-11 311 360! 280! 211I -111 2! 2 .5 ........ 2 9 10 l6;j ......................... 1 ........ 1 .5.51 
ll,•11fr,·\\' .................... 81 8' i,i' 7(1[ 401 •IOI 11 1 61........ 61 fil ........ 1 ........ , ........ 1 4.il ........ l 2! :,l! 
Slatl'r ..................... · \ 331 -Hl! 3001 4:161 J;jSI l:i8I 21 2 rn1 ........ I .5I ........ I 601 ........ I ........ I 401 ........ I 161 1121 
Tra\·('lf'r~ Hl'st. ............. 311 221 27:,
1 
2n1r n11 72I 21 21 s1 ........ , 31 30I 311 49! ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 21 !OSI 
Totnls ................ \ llfl! 110
1 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3-GREENWOOD DISTRICT (Con.) 
(lHARGES 
I 
Pomaria.: Capers Chapel ....... · \ 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 1 -ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3 -HOCK 1111.1. DISTRICT 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3 ROCK HILL DISTRICT (Con.) 
-· ------ ----------
CHARGES 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. I-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
-- -------------------
MEMBERSHIP CHURCH PROPERTY INSURANCE 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
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I 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV.-ANDERSON DISTRICT 
NOTE: To irnYe PxJwnsc• of pub:ication the original q11otas, payrn(•1ci.:• ,,11 ~an~(• 
and rlc-<luctions by ndjustmcnt, are n1ni~tNl. n,•for to Y.our l :1:: I , ·,,,,f, r,·11,·,, 
::\Iinuti:·s f"r infnrniatiun t.,ud1ing U1c,se items. Ch:trg·,:•s l1ste<1. J,1•1,,_.. :11·,. "i,.)· 
thc,s.:· \\·hkh actually ;1JiJ!r"n·tl arljusterl quotas, or lhfJse \\'hJ/.'ll ;1p;,:· ,1·. ii 110 
adjusted quota.-; L,ut haYe paid s1,llle ll!auuut during 1.hc year for the L:1ll.'<:. 
. - :.. r" • •• 
CH.ARGffi 
-----------------------;-----.---,,---·-I I I 
Ail,Pn ancl \\'illi'.<t,,n ............................................... ,~ :.'.tin n11 $ .1:1.nn $........... ~ ~Ji.no 1 - , 1n1 no·· s::-1.,i1J Bntc,sl>urg· .................................................................... , :i:1i; .. ,II, ·· · :................. sU1J 
Be· ~~'~/i~S~i1ii'. ·i"-:·ci·~;·.·~~·;;;·,·<l .... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::·.::·.:·.:: ;: ...... ~ :1.'.'.·.'.'.'.'. :'. ........ ~~:~'.'. ! ........ 4.1 :·11 ;·, ............... · 
. I ]0'"01 ~1:i_j1·1 
GI'l'l·Jl S\J'(•('l ........................................................ i :..'.00.1101 o.u ................ . ' I :1t1.~1S 
::\[;1 in St l'l'f:t ......................................................... 1 !l\!l.:i8 ............................... .. 
,Ya \·1·rlev .............................................................. 1 :..'.On.on', ri:1.00' ................ 1:;7 
1111 
. I -r GO 0·1 1 ~~~7.~~ 
Edg-l'fi(''1.l ........................................................................ ·117 ·'.!" 1 · l, .................. 1(1111111 
FairliPld ......................................................................... 100.00\ ................. 1 ................. , Gillwrt ............................................................................ so.M11 40.001............ ·1': 11 :: Granitc•Yille .................................................................. 1no.flf1i 2.00 1••••••• ........ •.,." 







··:.:.•····································································•! : llii! !\!!: ••••••••••••••••• ;;!,'. \" I ~!l'.i.H1, C'Xing;(Oll ..................................................................... 1 2-10.0{)i 3].()(}, ............... . I •01 s~_j:1 Pelion 1 100 no, 17.~ ........... . 
Rirh la n;l .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::: I 2fl0. On 
1
! 3 8. ~~; ............ .... in·~,:'. 
Ridg-eway ...................................................................... 1 ~::o.nn ~o. -~:.................. :!~:',.~5 
Ridge ~pring ............................................................... 1 .:.Sn.1101 .,r,. '') ................ -
~~~i:.~~·{.ill~:····::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::·.:::·.:::·.:·.:::·.:::'.:°!1 l-2~1.'1~i\: t8}ti::.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.·.·.··.· {g;; 
Columbia: Shancl11n ................................................. .i, ................. 1 ................. 1 :',
11
.•. .. ........ . 
Swansea ........................................................................ 1 ................. 1 ................. I 1Jl.,,,, ............ . 
1----1----1---::: 
Totals ................................................................. !$ 52-lii.'.!fi'$ 8:JUl21$ 8~F :' HI"·"' 
I I I -~ 
(114) 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV-GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
\1 ,n:: To saYe expense of puhlicatinn the original qun1:rn, p:iY1:wI1ts on snme 
.:,1: ,1,.,:11ctions by ar1justmcnt, are 0111itt,,<1. n,,fer to \·,.,n· ·l'.1:\1 <'"nf1•1·(•nce 
...,.,, f111' information tow:hing ih,·s,, lt('JllS. ('harc:-,•s ·1i~st1·<1 li1-:,,11· are only 
• ;, ,.,,· 1•, l\wll actually ap]lr.,1·,·d arlJustP<1 quntas. or th,,c:e wl1ic'h appr.,\·"d no 
il,i:1.-,1,·d qtwtas but l!a\"e pnid some rnaount during the y,_•ar f1)f' t!J,, L'attse • 
CH.A.RGI-: 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. lV.-GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
I I I I 
Alillt'11l!•·: Grace ........................................................ $ ~o.nn ~ ............... $ ............... :$ 40.00 
,\},!!!·\ :I;,. ('ilL'Uit ........................................................ : ;_:11.(111' fl.lifi ................ 1 20.fl-! 
Cr,·,,:·•.1,,,,<J: L"ll"ell St. and Cambrirlg·e ............ l J(W.11:1: 31.fi:2' ................ I, 65.-18 
;~\;/:ii':;: •I ,d····~~_i.'.:~:~_i.: ... :::::::::::::::::::. :::::::::::::::::::::::.:.·:.·.·.·.·.· I ::5. l)fl 1 ................. I ................. 1 25.00 1(10.(11/
1 
30.fi;i ................ [ G!) 35 
~L:'1~,' : ; : ;·, .1.'. ·:::::::·::::::::·.:::::::::::::::·.·.·.·_-.·.·.:::·.:·_-.·.·_-_-.·.:·:.·_-_-... · ....... ·.· ...... 1'1 ::n. on; s.011 ................. I 1 2. oo 67.0il ................. ' ................. I 67.10 
\•· 11 :,,, \. l-'pting- l\Iem. and Oaklnml... ........... l 2-1n.1111' ................. · ................ 1 2~n.oo 
t.::::._'.\'.·xCin·uit··· ...................................................... 
1
1 ](101,i -1.00 ................ I [it,.17 
02.00/ 1s.r101 ..•............. I 77 oo 
l'IJ1o,•11 1·, JOO.fill! !1.5111 ................ ! [10.fiO 
I" I!: 1 I '. I l ii~:j~ .. ·::.-.-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ::::·.::: ::·:. ::: : ::·.> 2 7. fl I)! ] 0. 110: ................ 1 ] 7. 00 
J•,,1 1 2r; 110' 1:i.no' ................. i 13.00 
l 'r, . .-1 •· : 1 , .... : .• :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 15.no, 11.no · ................. ! 1.no 
11·:1::.1: ,.,· ....................................................................... 1 1-1.noi 5.nn ................. 1 !:l.OO 






1· •g;j;j;;;~ ;:i~, i ~ ~:: !:: :/:••·········· •. :; i '''' ,,,, f g;~: ••••••·•·•····•·• 
T,,lals .................................................................. /$ 1009.17/$ lG!.3()/$ G0.7•1:$ 8-17.74 
I I I I 
(115) 
STATISTlCAL TABLE NO. JV.-ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
NOTE: To save expense of publication the original quota~1, paymerrts nn ~ame 
and deductions by aLljustrncr1t, are oniitted. Refer to your 1!:131 Conf,,r,,nce 
Minutes for information tutH:liing the~e items. Chargr:s listed below arc only 
tnose which actually ar,prow•u ~ ujusteu quota~, or thr1se which apr,rq\·H1 no 
djustetl quotas but have paid some maount during the year for the Cau:c, .. 
-
CHARGE -; ~ - -·~-- _, 
- .J 
~ 
I I \ I 
Baldwin and Eureka ............................................... ,~ lOQ.fJf1 $ 11).f)D $ ............... ~ 
Clover .............................................................................. , Jf.1/i./1IJ. 1:;.no\ ................ . 
Fort J\fill ........................................................................ 1 3;,./JfJ. 11.f;O: ................. : 
Great Falls .................................................................. : ijlJ.iJO · ................. ' ................. · 
East La1icaster .......................................................... · ,jfJ.fJ(J: :{.00 1 ................. , 
Laneaster ..................................................................... 1511./i/1 133.75; ............... .. 
Rich1Jurg- ........................................... · ............................ \ :!i.i.11iJ' ................. 1 .................. , 
Rock Hill: lkthel ...................................................... ·1 ~iJ.IJli: 7.00i ............... . 
\V. :\Iain :--itrcct .................................................. ' 3(1.fJfJ 22.GZ: ................ . 









Yan \Vy<'k .................................................................... \ 40.fJfJ ................ ! ................. \ 
Winn:-,l1oro: Gurdon )lc,rnorial ............................ \ 55.(J/J' :15.00\ ................. : 
Blaek,;llurp; .................................................................... '· 4/J.fJfJ 10.00!.................. 31).iJ,j 
Fort Lawn .................................................................... 1 ................. ', ................. \ 5.fi7 ............... .. 
Lanca,;U•r: Grace ..................................................... : ................................. \ 7:LS\J ................ . ----!- --
7:!;,JJ(I ~ 2s.u, ~ ,'.1.17 , 
I \ Tota\;: ............................................................... S I 
STATISTICAL TABLE. NO- IV. -SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
I I I 
Buffa],> ............................................................................ ~ ............... ~ ................ $ 20.1111'c ............. .. 
Co\\'IH·ll.'-' ......................................................................................................... 1 :i.s,·, .. 
Duneau .......................................................................... 1:;~1;.!111. 15.00': ................ . 
Enun·,· ............................................................................. :!1)fJ.fJi1: 4~.GO': ............... . 
GatT11<'Y: LirnL·,;\,>ne :-;trcct .................................... · lfJfJ.1JO. :!l .u7': ............... . 
Lantlru1n ...................................................................................... , ................. 1 5.1111 
Lodd1art ........................................................................ · ................. • ................ \ 1/l.~;-,· 
Pacuict: ;\:1,1rti!;:,rnery )!emorial .......................... · ................. : ................. \ 5.1111 
sr,arw11)n1rg-: Bethel ............................................... \ 200.001, 200.001 ................. . 
Ce11\ral ................................................................... \ 1086.511 178.38\ ................ . 
i;:.J,: /: ;°' c I :::.: • ·.: :::· :::::::::::: :· ::: ·.::::::: ::·.:·:·.:::·.:::·.:::' •••••••• ,,;:-;;<j: ···· ··11 :iii! ...... ... " 'l U 
Union: G1 ace ... ........................................................... :_t:!fj.,,fi, 5~.'.!51 ................. . 
Grc(•JlC ~lrect ...................................................... 1 ;jlJ.(t/J lG.00
1 
................ . 
Woodruff ..................................................................... : ................. ' ................. \ G.111,
1
• 
ChC!-,!l('P .......................................................................... ' .................. 1 ................ \ 5.\ill ................ . 
Cross .A11<•h1>r .............................................................. 1 ................. : ................ I 6.11
1
1 ............... .. 
Inrnan-Gr:11nhling ................................................... ! ................. 1 ................. 1 ZO.i111 ................ . 
Inn1air :\Lill .................................................................................... 1 ................. \ 1;;.111
1 
................ . 
~E11~t::;:i;;;i~:\i: : ): <::;:::::::::::::i):i::: :: ::/, ; : : :\ 1lii•• ii~ 
1---1 ---1-- ---: 
'f,)tals ............................................................... ~ 3'.J:l'.J.'.J'j $ 537.46 $ 13G.li \ ·) 3-lO~.,l l I l J __ 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 1\1'.-RECAPITULATION 
l ~ ,)-~ ) -:--.], i--: 
Anders<,n ........................................................................ __ .,A.-• $ i;;i1.1,i .. $ 1w.1- ~ 1~0:.,; 
Colurnhia ........................................................................ :i:'.·l;;.2;i' 831.f\2\ s1.1::,' H)l!•i 
GreenYille ..................................................................... , ::snN>': 15.00\ 1:1::.1·.,., 365.ii': 
Greenwnod .................................................................... 1 1110:1.171 1G4.:rn\ (j0.:1' 84i,;l 
Roel<~ Hill ..................................................................... 1 ,~,,.00
1 
28L:nl 7!1.17', {W.i: 
Spartanburg ................................................................. 1 3!i:i:J.!J7! 5:l7.4G\ 1;;".1;: 340:l, 
Totals ................................................................ ,$13%3.Gfj\$-2-.J-S-4· .-8-~I~~ .. ~ l ! l I __ 
(116) 
LJ D LJ L_J L_J LJ 
□ D 
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